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HOW ABOUT PIRE

IT OVER!

PROTECTION?---THIN- K

THE WESTERN LIBERAL
Volume XXIX No.

Lordsburg, New Mexico, Friday,

45

STAR THEATER
OFFICI4LS HERE TO
OFFICE NEWS
INVESTIGATE OBJECTION
BliGlNSS IHC SERIAL LAND
A cotorie of prominnnt ruilriad,
On Tuesday night of this week tho
corporation commission and express
began-thbig Universal VISITS LAS CRUCES LAND OFFICE
ofllcials wore in Lordsburg Snturday Star theater
O' The Ring" and
conferring with locnl wholesalers of serial picture "Pegepispde
The local United States commisthe fcaturfi
liquors in Arizona rognrdiiuc nn ob- from tho to first
bo tho bpst ever shown sioner was n visitor at tho Las Cruces
promises
jection filed with the state
i land office the last of the week looking
iiiv inn. I vi"-tion commission to hold trains hove jfiuiv.
night
long enough to load liquor consign- Myrn" was the other Tuesday house.
into the status of several entries,
attraction which packed the
ments for Arizona personal use.
Those enjoying tho best of thrillers making a few naps and getting acTrains are scheduled to stop hero
gripping pictures would not miss quainted with tho officiont and courteeight minutos nnd it takes practically (and "Peg
O' The Rinf Tuesday nights. ous "force" of the land office for this
the
that length of time to unload gñods
Senting capacity has been added to district.
with but a minuto or two to load An tho theatre to accommodate the SatJohn L. Burnsidc, the receiver, who
the outgoing shipments. As a result urday night crowds
"Stinga-- 1 is formerly of Silver City and widely
tlje
when
1
No.
and No. 9 have litt here iinny 'roe' is shown.
Thoso coming this known throughout tho southwest, is
times without accepting all the ex- .week may expect to be seated. Last in charge of tho. registering of tho
press.
'week even standing room was at n transactions before tho land office, and
The ofllcials have been very con- premium.
S. P. Ascarotc, a well known Doiin
siderate with the local shippers and
Ana county resident, is receiver of tfio
are taking the mattor into ndvlso-men- t.
moneys of the office. N. C. Cross, A.
PUrtLIC SCHOOL NOTES
T. Johnson nnd Mrs. L. K. Llewelyn
ThoFo present at the mediation
Míbs Harvey, one of tho High School compose the efficient nnd well versed
meeting Saturday were: Superintendteachers, cntcrtainc tho lady tench-- I clerical staiT of the land office. Mr.
ent J. W. Fitzgerald, Julius Krutsch-nit- t, era of the fatuity at the cozy homo of Cross is in charge of the money reHughic Williams, state eon.or-atio- n Mrs. We' Is last Saturday evening, ceipts, mineral applications, land sales,
commission chairman, Mr. Cox j Each young lady was requested to, etc.
Mr. Johnson acts on contests,
of the Wells Fargo El Paso office, P.oy come eat ly, bring per thimhlc and final proofs, posting on tract nnd serial
B. Cutler, Otto Rcnz, Mr. Graham, fancy work and stay late. The ladies register books. Mrs. Llewelyn nttends
local S. P. agent and Lordsburg ship- met at 8 o'clock and wielded needles, to general correspondence nnd
assists
pers.
nnd thimbles, much crochet, French in the sundry capacities, nil of which
It Ms likely that the difficulty en- embroidery, etc., being in evidence, require export attention and surely
countered will soon be removed as a until 10 o'clock when Miss Hnrvcy receive it.
result of this mediation.
The work of tho office is carried on
was seen tocast aside her crochet nnd
needle and reach for tho chafir.R dish in r most systematic yet simple mariRIG DOINGS FOR COWBOYS.
and began preparing a most palatable ner and no little pains is extended In
At Tucumcari, N. M. on October 3, welch rarebit.
The teachers seeing keeping up the multitudinous require
4 and Gth .there will be n big rodeo. this, cast, aside all fancy work and ments of the government, by the offOver $2500 in cash prizes is being with keen appetites soon caused tho icials of tho office.
Map work Is done by Miss V.
offered for tho best riders, : opera, etc., rarebit, grape juice and wafers to
and Tucumcari expects to make the disappear. A most delightful time Ascarate and Mr. J. B. Brockmnn who
Mrs. Wells, Misses give this their entire attention. To a
affair one of the best entertainments was reported.
ever staged in New Mexico,
Ross, and Marshall accepted invita-- ,, .layman the compilation of n mnp showAny of the local cowboys or prize tion to join tho happy throng of ing lands entered, names of claimants,
etc., in tho average township is no little
horse owners who desire further par- teachers for the evening.
work. There are no mnps to copy
ticulars of the big celebration, the
from as one may believe, but tho comWestern Liberal will be glad to supply
CASH TO RUN INDEPENDENT!
piler uses the tract book, marking oh
details.
It is reported from Clifton that the plot, section by section, tho land
Sheriff .lames G. Cash is to make an- entered, (each section a page on tho
IS SANGUINE OVER
REPUBLICAN SITUATION other race' for tho shciff's office of tract book). Maps purchased at the
Frank W. Velacott, well known Greenlee county, Ariz. Saturday ho price set by the government are well
Grant county attorney and prominent filed his papers with the clerk of tho worth the money.
Republican leader, was hero Monday on board of supervisors, as an independlegal business and going over the na- ent candidate in tho coming election. NEWS FOR 320
ACRE HOMESTEAERS
tional, Btate and county situation with
Tho Western Liberal is in receipt
local Republicans.
WANTED District Agent wanted to
of the following communication from
sell Life, Accident and Health
Mr. Vclacptt is confident of a gencombined in one policy. We John L. Burnside, register of the Las
eral republican landslide in every way
and ho bcliovcs the strongest county Mil make exceedingly attractive offer Cm u land office, relative to appliticket ever launched by tho Republican tu the light man. Whole or part time. cations for 320 acre homesteads where
cans of Grant county will carry from ,ipplv Occidental Life Insurance Co. petitions for designation have been
4t filed:
New Mexico.
top to bottom.
"Replying to your letter of September If th will say that it takes considerable time to get action tin
for designation on lands under tnc 320
acre homestead act. We have cases
filed May, 1915 which have not yet
been acted upon. This office will notify the applicant, of all action taken
upon toe application and petition for
designation."
Petitioners are also advised that the
geolqj ical survey at Washington investirles the designation of 320 acre
lands and reports on the trnctí below
the Application is allowed.

Fire

One of the most destructive fires in
tho history of Lordsburg
swept

through the Scott garage at the corner of Railroad Ave., nnd Main street,
Tuesday night at 11 o'clock, reducing!
the building and contents to ashos
within an hour's time. Twelve automobiles wore in the garage at the timo
of the fire and nil wcro totally,
destroyed.
Reside the automobiles
there was a now shipment of tiros
and casings, a $3,000 stock of accessories and automobile parts, oxygen
welding plant, machine shop, ofllco
fixtures nnd books and the possessions
of several employees.
The blazo was discovered at 10M5
p. m. by an employee of the garage
who was returning from his lunch.
Flames were then devouring the renr
end or work-sho- p
part of the building.
The man rushed into the building and
awakened Eugene Montague, one of
tho owners of tho garage, and Earlo
Lambert, an expert mechanic, both
sleeping in the front part of the building. They scantily dressed nnd rushed
into the store room where the cars
were put up for the night. Mr. Montague succeeded in getting one car
out of the building and Mr. Lambert
was burned while rescuing a $0,000
Spa racing car. Both men dashed
back into the garage in nn effort to
save more cars and at least the account
books but by this time the flames had
enveloped the full 200 feet length of
the building. Like blasts from a
furnace the blaze attacked the cars,
oil tanks on front to tho office anil to
the gasoline tanks. It was impossible
to get within ten feet of the building
and nil parts of the garage were in a
mass of flames. Iiy the time nn alarm
was sounded the place was beyond
control and burned to the ground
without so much as a drop of water being played on the blaze.
S. M. Chnse, who was first to reach
the fire, saved the Ford truck of thu
Eaglo Drug .Mercantile Company,
which was outside the building. Other
willing workers were present to aid
whenever needed but nothing could bo
done to retard the fire or save anything within the building.
The cars in the garage which wcro
totally destroyed were:
New White touring car, Thomas
Value
Lyons of Gila, N. M., owner.

j

New Shipment Of

$6,000.
Cndillac touring car, Earlo Lambert,

owner.
Ford touring car, Dr. Williams.
Ford touring car, "Spooks" Burke.
Grant "Six", owner, transient.
Overland touring car, owner, transient.
Overland touring cur. owner, Kunion

Ready to Wear

CLOTHES

Campos.

Studebaker "4", owner, A.

ADVICE TO HOMESTEADERS.

SPECIAL LOT OF APRONS
AT 50c to $1.00

Walkover Shoes
In The Dry Goods Department

ALWAYS

THE

BEST

K ool

IN OUR DOUBLE GLASS REFRIGERATOR
In The Drug Department

Tlie Baile

Drui Mercantile Co.

Lordsbur g's La rgest Department Store

Kodcil-(Ue-

z.

per teaii

blaKc hovered over the oil tanks in tho
FIRE! FIRE! FIRE!
garage,
Two disastrous fires within a week!
Tho prigin of the firo is still unacOne more is due it has never
It is certain that the
counted for.
olaae began In the work-sho- p
but from failed.
Will your place be pextí
what source, novor has bcun determinAro you giving fijo protection any
ed.
The Scott Garage has suffered a thought T
Is there not among us some public
loss of ovor $10,000, the property and
spirited
citizen who would assist In
contents boing only partially insured
owing to tho extremo high rate on the the circulating of n subscription list
pl.ice. The building and supplies wore for the purchnsc of a reel of hose and
Will not
all owned by N. J. Scott nnd Eugene a smnll chemical cart?
someone join the Western Liberal in
Montague.
Mr. Scott was in Los Angeles at the n campaign for firo irotcction?
There isn't a cltiz n in town today
time of tho firo. Ho was notified by
who would not cont? butc liberally for
wire and arrived home Thursday
the purchnsc of fire ipparntus. If wo
morning.
Messrs. Scott nnd Montague had can't havo protection ns an incorporjust succeeded, by hard work, to feet ated town we can have it as good cititheir business on a paying basis. For zens
The Western I.ibpral will offer a
two years they had labored hard in
place for the storage of any firo appawork-shop
getting a modern
and a1
Other .persons on the main
full line of supplies and accessories ratus.
Vc :aii havo
and were well on the road to success street will do the same.
hoso where it can bo secured in a few
when t)ic disastrous firo came. Tho
time and taken to any fireefforts of two years were reduced to minutes town.
plug
The cost will be small.
in
ashos in twenty minutes.
Is needed is impetus to thp
In November Mr. Scott suffered the All that
loss of his household goods when ifls movement.
The fires of this week aro merely Inresidence, north of the S. I'. tracks,
dications of fires that arc yet to come.
burned.
Lordsburgs greatest menace.
It is likely that Scott and Montague Fire is will
YOU do about it?
Whnt
will rebuild their garage at once.
It is up to YOU.
WILL PREACH LAST
SERMON HERE SUNDAY
Rev. W. S. Huggctt will preach his
Inst sermons hero in the Methodist MINES AND MINING
church Sunday morning and evening,
proceeding the expirntion of his chargo BONNEY MINE MAKES PROGRESS.
at this plncc where he has been for
The unwntcring of the Bonnoy
the past four years, and according "to
y
been completed and the
the ruling of the Methodist church will mine has
is now about to begin breaking
have to be transferred to another place
ore on the fourth level.
following the conference.
This work was started several weeks
Rev. Iluggett has been sincere and
conscientious in his good work in ago and excellent progress has been
When operations wcro susLordsburg and 1ms many friends who made.
regret his departure. For four years pended some months ago the company
he has labored in this field building up had just cut a ledge of some of the
the church to its largest enrollment highest grade ore ever encountered in
since its foundation. 11c has also done this camp but when tho station wns
a good work at the 85 mine camp where cut a heavy flow of wntcr prevented
Adequate pumphe established a Sunday school and further progress.
ing machinery is now installed and the
would prench on Sunday afternoons.
An able assistant to Rev. Huggctt water is being taken care of while
Iuib been his wife. Several mouths ngn mining is done.
The Bonney mino is certain to beMrs. Huggctt sustained a fractured
hip which has confined her to her bed come one of the highest grade and best
since that time but she is improving paying propositions in the camp.
slowly and before many months will
be able to walk again. Miss Lillian LORDSBURG
COMHuggctt has also been a valuable
PANY INCORPORATES
loworker in the church but is now
The Octo Mining and Milling Comcated in El Paso where she is a teachpany, of which Wm. Davis is manager,
er in the new El Paso High School.
lias filed articles of incorporation which
arc published in this issuo of tho
LORDSBURG MEN SENTENCED.
B. Moreno, Lordsbuig merchant who Western Liberal.
The Octo company is doing sonic of
was found guilty of assault with a
deadly weapon, by the petit jury, wns the largest development work in the
sentenced to 18 months to three years camp, having let a contract to tho
in the penitentiary by .ludgc Neblett. Wright Bros., of Bisbcc, Ariz., for the
Manuel Vnrila, who plead guilty to sinking of a 500 foot shaft at their
the theft of ,1. L. Augustine's auto- Lee's peak mine. Tho Wright brothmobile, was sent to tho penitentiary ers are making all expediency in getting the shaft down nnd aro employ
for from one to two years.
I. M. Douglas, the man who shot a nig a lnrge number of men.
This week a fine new steam hoist
Mexican here on Labor Day, wns given
was received here by the Octo company
18 months to three years in the
and taken to their property where it
lias been Installed.
com-pnn-

wen-rescue-

REAL FARMERS ARE INVITED
International Farm Congress is Open
Forum for Practical Men
The greatest agricultural school tho culture, nnd all planned to fecuro the
ever saw Is composed of the highest possible educational value.
The United States government nnd
annual sessions of the International
tho various states tisvo spent ninny
Farm Confess (the
millions of dollars In the last few
Congress) and the International
Exposition, which Is staged, years by way of experiments In agrialso annually, by the Farm Congress. culture and allied pursuits. Tho reThese events will be held this year sults of theso experiments aro asne Exposition sembled for this Exposition, and for
at El Paso, Texas.
and the It only, nt large expense, and arrange!
dates being October
Congress sessions Otftooer 19. 20, 21. In most convenient and striking form
the benetlt of all who attend. At
The program nf tho Congress ses- for
no othor time or plnce In tho history
many
nddresses,
Includes
always
sions
of the world has such a wealth of
of them illustrated, by tho leading
and Interesting information
valuablo
experts
and
farmors and agricultural
over been colInvestigators In the world. It Is, moro-ovor- , relntlug to ngrlculturo
made so easy of access and
a real farmers' wrum, and there lected, or
understanding. Tho samples, mndols,
Is ampio timo allotcd to discussion,
charts apd other object lessons built
or
delegate
any
accredited
which
In
shown by the DeDitrtment of Agrl- and
These
particípalo.
to
Is
freo
member
alwavs arouse Intense and culture and the various fodernl and
wldosprcad Interest, and Mng out state experiment stntlons cnnstltutn
within themselves an exhlbltlnp which
facts of tho greatest Importance. It will ony any progressive farmer to
Thore is nothing dull or prosy about j travel far to see and study.
them.
It has been well said that this ConA Great Government Exhibit.
The Exposition Is unlike anything gress and Exposition comprlm "ths
own show," Certainly any
onr imfnrn attempted. Hera the vis .farmers'
nr atnt limnn alimilfl
itor mny seo the very cream ot tho nhaamanl formar very great benefits,
products of many states, arrangou py- be able to derive
imnriH. every Item In every ex- 'as well as entertainment, by attind
blblt carrying Us losson In better agri .Ine It.
world

'

ni
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The Scott garage hail three cars of
NOTICE TO DEBTORS
their own, which were being rebuilt,
clock U
President Wilson's alnra morning".
in the machine shop. The.io wore also
As all our books were destroyed ringing
o'clock these
5
at
burned to ashes.
'in the fire of Tuesday night we
reach out of bed and turn (t
The account books, cash register, will appreciate it greatly if those He can morning
of March 5.
off
the
and all office supplies were reduced to owing us would settle accounts
a crisp. Two full tanks of giiHolinc as soon as possible or be so kind
Read Urn LIBERAL ads this
which were outside the building
week.
u as to notify us of indebtedness.
Late until Wednesday

While in Las Cruces last week the
local United States Commissioner obtained a number of copies of the lat
est edition of "Advice to Homesteaders" published by the government
and giving tho text of all the late
homestead and purchase laws. A copy
will be sent free to any person desiring one.

14-2-

King's Kandies Keep

Destroys

Blazo Sweeps RirTi Big Garage
Twclvo Cars Reduced To Ashos
Loss About $20,000

I

auDsciurrioN,

29, 1916

Scott Garage

e

Styleplus Famous $17 Suits
Capp's Clothes at $15 to $25
King's Pants, Fall Shipment

Totally

Sept

Carlead of

URNITURE
JUST

--

ITTEXD

All Kinds At Prices
To Suit The Times
WW WW

irschbaum
Ka o t h e s
Xj

NOW ON DISPLAY
WWWW

Roberts k Leahy Mercantile

Incorporated

Go.

WESTERN LIBERAL.

WESTERN LIBERAL
- NEW MEXICO
Farla V. Bush, Editor and Owner
Published Every Friday.

Lonosuuno

It's

ahead.
Although tho tussock moth says lit
tío It has a way of arriving.
London war reports have rondo fish
stories dull and uninteresting.
Vacation is merely a mad competition
to spend In two weeks the savings of a
season.

Where are the sentimentalists? Why
not n nod ft y for the protection of hungry sharks?
Efficiency may be a much overwork
ed word, hut that only tends to prove
Its efficiency.
A Buropean ruler always swolls up
and speaks of "my troops" when
they're winning.
A goodly portion of Europe doesn't
care where It oats its Christmas dinner, Just so tit eats.

Nobody loves the neutral now, but
after the war he will bo hailed as

everybody's best friend.

Returning vacationists are convinced
that nfter all a rich brown tan is not
much as a tangible asset.
Asido from tho fact that our
on the border will not fly, they
are pretty good aeroplanes.
nero-plan-

Cleanliness Is coming to bo an essential to business success In tho handling
of foods. This is progress.
Soma of tho best road records of
tho season are being raudo by Ameri-

can aviators walking back.

"Money makes tho mare go," but
owing to high prices of gasoline, it's
now an nuto that makes the money go.

Tho fault of our time nnd manners
is, men are too apt to rcgnrd an ofllco
n placo to browse in instead of serve
in.

Maine flshcrrann says ho knows fish
can talk. When they have anything to
say they probubly tell it to the

Fortunately, it Is not necessary to
appeal to the supreme court to decide
whether every tennis service Is in
or out.
Whnt tho world most needs Is a
Winstcd hen thnt will lay an egg with
the word "Pence" Indelibly etched In
the shell.

Another costly vnrlety of paper is
that upon which ure written the notes
that are bases for breach of promise
suits.
Is

$380,-.01,70-

7

In the Philadelphia mint. Thnt
is one of tho finest mint beds we ever
heard of.

"Few men," sngely observes n wise
guy, "know what Is really In them."
They should try eating Ice cream with
pork and beans.
nencnth the tbwnrtod patriotism of
tho tens of thousands of prisoners of
war In Kuropo there lies the consolation of a chnnce to live nnd maintain
poirfiewilon of two hands and two feet.
The man who lends a dunl life Is a
consummate scoundrel, but tho mnn
who wears himself to a frazzle trying
to support one family, stern though he
bo In comlcimiutlori of the .fellow who
supports iwii. bauds It to him for managerial genius.
Nearly all the members of the militia wear wrist watches. Nobody questions the utility or desirability of the
wrist watch In tho field; It's only tho
soft chap who weurs It In the ballroom
who makes a Joke of It
When n moving picture serial Is given the mnnugors should take pnlns to
sec that the plot moves along a little
every week or so.

United States minister to China.
Many Uves have been lost and enormous damago has been caused near
Gablonz, Bohemia, by the bursting of
dam In the valley at Wolssendesse.
a
OP
NETWORK
CAUGHT FROM THE
Advices from Constantinople, says
WIRE8 ROUND ABOUT
the Overseas News Agency, tell ot a
mutiny among troops ot the Ilusstan
THE WORLD.
Caucasus army because ot lack ot provisions.
typhus fever again Is be com
DURING THE PAST WEEK ingThat
a serious moñaco throughout Mex
lco was the statement of a passen
gnr arriving from Ssn Luis Potosi at
RECORD OF IMPORTANT EVENTS
Laredo, Tex.
Tho landsthlng, or upper house ol
CONDENSED FOR DU8Y
the Danish Parliament, will finish the
PEOPLE.
readings on the government's bill to
sell the Danish West Indies to the
IVf itrn Nwtptpr Union ttw BrTie.
United SUtes.
ABOUT THE WAE
Capt David Henderson, son ot Ar
Italian armies score further ad- thur Henderson, president ot the
London Board of Education and labor
vances on the Trentino sector.
loader in the Houbc of Commons, was
Unofficial advices say a revolutionary provisional government has been killed In action.
Chen Chln-Taset up on tho Island of Crete.
the Chinese mln
Allied transport laden with troops lBter ot finance, formally asked thi
sunk by a submarino in tho Mediter- quintuple group of bankers, for
ranean, says Berlin admiralty report. $50,000,000 reorganization loan on the
Athens diplomatic circles report security of tho salt monopoly surplus.
A verdict ot accldential death was
that tho Austrlans are about to evacuate Trlest, tho chief port of tho Teu- returned by tho coroner's Jury at Que
bee at tho inquest Into the loss ol
tonic powers on the Adriatic.
British troops (M Somme ailvanco a thirteen lives In the collapse of tho
mile, capturing
German trenches. central span of tho Quebec bridge on
Other allied successes reported by Sept 11.
Tho railway crisis In London aria,
French and Brlth war oKlces.
Berlin estimates that the entente ing out of the demand of the men tor
allied armies on the Somme have lost an increase of 10 shillings a week in
500,000 men in killed, wounded and their wages has been settled on the
prisoners as a result of tho recent basis of doubling the war bonus. This
Is n compromise, giving tho men hall
offensive over the long front.
Ninety thousand Germans under tho the 10 shillings demanded.
personal command of Field Marshal SPORTING NEWS
von Hlndenburg cut to pieces by the
Standing of Wmtrrn I.rnuue Clulia.
Club
Won Lost Pet.
French on the Somme, according to a Omaha
.'.r,
84
.826
report to a Paris newspaper, La Lincoln
84
71
.(42
Hloux City
fi'J
78
.531
Liberto.
Des
.501
73
Moines
7i
Two British subjects and thirty-si"fi
Denver
75
.503
17
Topeka
S3
.HI
out of thirty-eigh- t
Carranza soldiers tit.
65
S5
Joseph
.433
were killed when VUllstas raided an Colorado Spring
!)2
56
.373
oil camp near Tuxpam Sept. 1C, acLovelaud High school again will
cording to ofilcors of tho tank steamer Toplla, which arrived at Galves- make a bid for tho Northorn Colorado
Interscholastic football championship
ton, Tox.
twenty-onTho tide in tho great battle for pos- this fall, and a squad of
men
session of Dobrudja has turned In fa- ous are now going through a rigor
course ot training.
vor of thn Teutonic forces, says BerJ. W. Hubbcl, representing Harlin, claiming that tho flank of the
army has been vard, won tho individual Intercollegiturned and that the enemy beat a ate golf championship on the links of
tho Oakmont Country Club at Oak
hasty retreat In disorder.
at PlttBburg. Pa., by defeating
Important Teutonic successes re- mont
I). C. Corkran ot Princeton, 1 up.
ported from Sofia, which declares SerWhile leading tho field in an autobian troops have been routed. Allied
war statements forwarded to Paris mobile race at the county fair at
and London via Salonlki disputo the Sturgis, S. D., Bernard J. Webster
official reports Issued by war offices merchant of Rapid City received in
juries from which he died. Tho cat
of the central powers.
turned turtlo on a curve and Web
WESTERN
stcr's chest was crushed.
Butte, Mont., was selected as tho
The first accident of tho tootball
1918 meeting placo for tho Internaseason In Denver has fallen on a
tional Brotherhood of Carpenters.
South Side high school player. Jack
Storming tho Jail, fifty armed men Salsbury Is carrying his arm In a
lynched Bert Dudley, avenging the sling as a result 'of ono of tho first
brutal murder of Mr. and Mrs. Henry scrimmages of tho team. His arm
Muller, for which he was convicted at was dislocated and ho may be out of
Olathe, Kan.
the game for the entire year.
Hipólito Villa, brother of Francisco
Braden Direct was tho winner ol
Villa, and his financial agent in the tho
pace In tho Groat
days when Juarez was a wide open Western Circuit moot at the Illinois
town, waB released from federal cus- State Fair at Springfield. The horses
tody and set at liberty.
paced tho second mllo In 2:04, the
Prospectors, speculators and, In one fastest mllo of tho meet. Baby Helen
Instance, a Donvor oil company, have was winner ot tho 2:20 paco fot
and Marie Constant was
been turned back recently from tho
I.ost Soldier and Mahoney Domo oil first in tho 2:25 trot. Diamond Q.
landa in Wyoming by the withdrawal was winner of the 2: IS pace in
straight heats.
of tho land from entry.
Whllo on his way to attend tho GENERAL
funeral of his lifelong friend, NichoPhiladelphia was definitely chosen
las Entrlnger, at St. ClouI, Daniel ns the site of the 1919 triennial conKempf, 92 years old, a Fond Du Lac clave of tho Knights Templar.
county, Wis., pioneer, was struck and
Gon. Funston said he placed full
Instantly killed by a freight train.
credonco In the report of Villa's atMilitary funeral services for Col. tack on Chihuahua city, sent to the
John II. Beacom, Sixth United States .War Department by Brig. Gen. George
r
Infantry, who died recently while Boll.
commanding this regiment at Colonia
The Mexican conforenco at New
Dublan, Mox., woro hold at El Paso,' London, Conn., reached a stage which
Tox. Tho body waB sent to Wells-vlllenabled the American commissioners
Ohio, his former 'ionio,
for to predict that a satisfactory settleburial.
ment would be arrived at within twe
weeks.
WASHINGTON
At Hartford, Conn., Mrs. Amy E
An interest rate of tt1,. per cent for
charged with poison
flftcen-dunotes at tho Dallas Fed- Archer-GllIIgaeral Hesorvo Bank was approved by Ing five inmates of her Homo for EI
dorly People at Windsor, was indicted
tho reservo board.
for
murder on five count?
,
Nollgon-TorryPhyllis
Miss
Julia
by tho grand Jury.
tho English actress, nnd Cecil Frank
Popo Benedict has conferred upon
King Ogden, hor manager, woro mar,
ried In tho British consulate at Now tho Right Rcverond Thoophllo
bishop ot Oklahoma, who reOrloans, La.
cently colebrated the twonty-flftan
Austria-Hungarhas decided to nlvorsary of his consecration, tho tl
grant permission for roostablishmont
tie of count nnd assistant to the pon
of Amorlcan Red Cross units in tho
tlfical throne.
monarchy,
dual
withdrawn several
of Joseph Tuma, head
months ago bocauso of lack of funds. ot Tho suicidoSavings.
the Tuma
Bank, a private
Two Wyoming National guard In- Institution, and tho indictment of four
fantry battalions, Troop A of tho Kan- priva to bankers were developments In
sas cavalry and Troop B of thd Wis- Chicago's "epidemic" of privato bank
consin cavalry wore ordered to tho failures, and a general Inquiry
lntc
Mexican border by the War Departtheir Institutions.
ment.
Katharine Gould, divorced wife ol
The Department of Justice clampod Howard Gould, Now York multimilldown the lid on the ptndlng blackionaire, got Judgment for $11,740.78
mail prosecutions. Hereafter, offi- against hor stepfather, J. W, Dayan
cials of the dopnrtmont say, the of Palo Alto, Cal., on a noto executed
cases "will be prosecuted In tho to Timothy Hopkins in 189C and accourts and not in the newspapors."
quired by Mrs. Gould In 1901.
Brig. Gen. J. J. Pershing, com
Men of naUon-widprominence,
mander of tho American punitivo ex- representatives of educational and
pedition In Mexico and
ranking financial Institutions, and delegations
brigadier of tho army, probably will from civic, historical and political orbe made a major genoral, a vacancy ganizations, paid tributo to the mom-or- y
In that grado having been created by
ot former Mayor 8eth Low at his
the death of Major General Mills.
funeral in New York,
Consul Genoral Sklnnor at London
Foreign ships arriving at Newport
cabled the Stato Department that two News for cargo and coal have reportAmerican sailors, William Woottonot ed to the British authorities that thoro
Harrison, N. J., and Bernard Sweeney is another German raider In the Atof Bayonne, N. J., wero savod from lantic.
thn British stoamer Strathtay, torpeThe epidemic of Infantile paralysis
doed by a submarine Sept 6 In the In New York was declared by
Health
English channel.
Department officials to be at an end.
x
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Russo-Uumanla- n

free-for-a-

first-degre- e

Mcer-schnert-

It seems that It Is n fad of tho North
se fixliHrinen to hear the noise nt naval battles thnt never happen.
That San Francisco Judge's proposal
for shooting feebleminded
Jurors
hasn't been carried out yet, wo understand, but the Juries ure still compelled to suffer the gas attacks of the
lawyers.
As soon ns n possible shortage of
leather was announced Dame Fashion,
with characteristic extravNKunce, made
the shoetop higher than evtjr.
One of the pitiful sights In lío Is to
seo a man with u plan for ending the
war trying to raise a car window.

It must he omhamiHftliig to tho
guests at the summer hotels to have
to give the orders to college girl waiters who know how to ironouuco the
menus.
pastor thinks Darwin is
to blame for the war. Still, when getting right buck to first principles,
Adam and Kve were probably fundamentally to bluine.
A Cleveland

gasoline and golf balls both
cheaper the sufferings of the unfortunate rich are somewhat alleviated.
With

RATON

A son was born at Peking to tha
wlfo ot Dr. Paul Samuel Belnsch,

NEW MEXICO

IN PARAGRAPHS

no crime for any army to forgo

It is announced thnt there

FOREIGN

NEWS TO DATE

h

DOCTOR

KILLED

HURRYING TO DENVER IN AUJO
TO MEET FAMILY.

STATE NEWS

SpecialCrushed Dody of
ist Found by Tourists on Road
8outh of Pueblo, Colo.
Well-Know- n

Western Ntwipaper Union News Service.
COMINO EVENTS.

Sept

9
First annual CowboyV
Oeneral Itoundup at Tucumcarl.
Sept. 28 Fair nt Greenville.
Oct. 3 Woman's Clubs annual melting at Las Vegas.
Oct. New Mexico danker1 Association Convention nt CJrand Cation,
Arls.
3
Oct.
Dona Ana County Fair at
Loa Cruces.
Oct,
Annual Convention of South- western Holiness Ass'n at Moriarty.

HUSBAND OBJECTS
TO OPERATION
Wife Cured by Lydia E
Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound

S7-2-

3-

10-1-

Wuttrn Xewtpaper Union Newi Service.
Ratón, N. M. Dr. W. S. Connett,
46, of this city, a specialist In children's diseases, was killed almost
eighteen miles south ot Pueblo, Colo., on tho north and south
highway when his touring car crashed
from tho road and turned turtle. Dr.
Connctt's body was found by tourists
crushed beneath tho engine shortly
after the accident. Dr. Connett, alone,
was driving toward Denver to meet
his wife and daughter. Tho roadway
is an almost perfect boulevard where
the accident occurred and people who
had passed hint a few minutes beforo
he turned over say that h- was driving at a very moderate rate of speed.
Dr. Connet was one ot the most widely known physicians In New Mexleo.
degree Mason
He wns a thirty-seconand stood high in his profession. He
is survived by a widow and ono
daughter.

D? Moines, Iowa." Foot years ago
sick and my Ufo was nearly
spent. A no oonsra
tated that I would
nov er get well without an operation

I was very

and that without it
I wonld not livo ono
year. My husband
objected to any
operation and got
me someof Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. I took
It and commenced
to get better and am now well, am
stout and able to do my own housework.
the Vegetable) ComI can recommend
pound to any woman wbo is sick and
run down as a wonderful strength and
health restorer. My husband says I
would have been in my grave ero this
if it bad not been for your
Mrs. Blanche Jefferson, 703 Lyon St, Des Moines, Iowa.
Before submitting to a surgical operaGerónimo Festival at Taos.
tion it is wise to try to build op tb
year
Taos It Is evident that this
female system and cure its derangeTaos will celcbrato its typical annual ments with Lydia E. PinVbam's Vegefeast of San Gerónimo as never be- table Compound; it boa saved many
fore in the history of Taos. Tho busi- women from surgical operations.
ness men and other residents of Tao3
Write to tho Lydia E. Pinlcham
have contributed very liberally so Medicino Co., Lynn, Mass., for
thnt the feast may be given all tho
confidential.
importance possible, and that the vis- advice it will bo
itors from tho dlftercnt parts of the
union Sept. 30 will have n good time.
The program will be us follows;
Foot races and barrel races around
the park, band concert, maBquerada
THE HIGHEST QUALITY
carnival, Indian dances, relay races
by the Indians, chlfonettes, puglllstlo
encounters, matachines by tho Indians, the grandest Indian spectacle in
36 ñe Rtdft Book fm
America; horse races, C00 yards;
SKINNER
MFG. C0 OMAHA, ULSA.
broncho "busting," etc.

Magdalena is to have better mall
facilities.
A big barbecuo enmphaslxed beet
sugar day at Las Cruces.
A riflo meet will be a featuro ot
the state fair at Albuquerque.
The Camp Demlng Y. M. C. A. hall
has been formally dedicated.
A political debato was a featuro Jf
the opening day at the Stato Fair at
Albuquerque.
Contrary to the general impression,
homestead measure is
the
not yet law.
Tuscado, a Navajo Indian, was killed
near Defiance station by being run
over by a train.
Demlng
now claims tho largest
auditorium In the state built by private individuals.
Ground has been broken for Magda
lena's new high school. Tho building
will cost $22,000.
The home of Mrs. Jennie Gallegoes.
of Albuquerque, was destroyed by fire,
with all its contents.
Roswell has practically completed a
fund ot $12,000 for advertising the
climate in the east.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Price Watkins,
at Hollywood ranch, near Demlng,
celebrated their silver wedding.
Cattlemen will go to sugar beet
raising In the Mesilla volley according
to reports received at Santa Fé.
Gen. Eugene A. Carr's saddlo, used Tax Board Makes $10,000,000 Raise.
throughout his military career, has
Santa Fé After a nine-dasession
been presented to the Stato Histori- the State Tax Commission haB adcal. Society.
journed.
The
commission foun.l
Suit for $5,000 damages for personal $304,690,372 of taxable property on tho
Injuries was instituted in Federal rolls. It is estimated that about $10,
Court at Santa Fe by R. T. Holton, ot 000,000 in increases has been put on
Curry county, against John N. Janes. the rolls, bringing the assessable prop,
AugUBt saved the situation for New erty to about $315,000,000.
Mexico crops, according to the cliScottish Rite Reunion, at Santa Fé.
matic report for tho month past IsReSanta Fé The Twenty-seconsued by the U. S. Weather Bureau.
Louis Caretto, charged at Gallup union of tho ScottUh Rite bodies in
with seduction, was arrested at Albu- this valloy will be held Oct. G, G and 7,
querque by Chief J. R. GalUBha and at which time all of the Scottish Rite
City Marshal Chris Christian ot Gal- degrees up to nnd Including the
ond
degree will be conferred In
lup.
tho well equipped Scottish Rite
Geo. Anderson, who lived southeast
in this city.
of Tucumcarl, was shot and killed by
Leo Anderson, achis brother-in-law- ,
Of Interest to Women.
cording to a confession made by tho
Santa Fé Attorney General Frank
latter.
W. Clancy ruled upon request of Mrs.
The total receipts from the sales Laura Wilson Johnson of Palomas
and rentals of stato lands In New Mex- Hot Spring, Sierra county, that worn,
ico, up to November 30, will likely bo en aro not eligible to any offices except those specifically enumerated In
$700,000 this year, a gain ot $200,000
the state constitution: county school
ovor last year.
A petition in voluntary bankruptcy superintendent or school director.
has been filed in Federal Court by
Sugar Beet Acreage Signed Up.
Austin Hugh Ullln ot Clovls, who
Las Cruces Tho result of over a
gives his occupation as a laborer, bin
liabilities at $403.81 and his assets at month's steady work by public spirited citizens of tho Mesilla Valley was
$82.
brought to a whirlwind finish, when
"Centralization ot the cattle inter- all of the necessary acreage
to locato
ests ot New Mexico is needed," says a sugar beet factory at Las Cruces
Senator ,13. F. Pankey ot Lamy, one had been signed up.
ot tho executive board of the Now
Mexico Cattle and Horse Growers' AsTo Resume Surveys.
sociation.
Santa F5 United State Surveyors
W. O. Van Arsdale, of Wichita, Kas., F. E. Joy and Basil C. Perkins have
was in Clovls a few days ago, and an- arrived to resumo under tho direction
nounced that his company was putting of Surveyor General Lucius Dills, the
In a, 500 acres in wheat on their largo BUrvoy ot tho Pueblo grants, beginbody of land, twenty-sevemiles ning with Tesuque, nine miles north
of Santa Fé.
northeast ot Clovls.
Business men of Roswell have taken
steps toward a vote of a bond issue o! Three Arrested for Killing Brakeman.
$100,000 for good
roads in Chaves
Demlng Jose Murillo, Romulo
s
county.
and Paul Carrillo aro under arRecruits who went to Columbus to rest charged with tho murder of G. C
entor the National Guard and who Stevenson, Southern Pacific brake-mawero rejected, or who met delays beshot to death west ot Wllnn.
fore being mustered In, are to bo re- Murillo and Martines wero captured
imbursed for their outlay In transpor- at Gage and Carrillo was arrested at
tation and for loss of time.
Separ. Carrillo speaks good English
Governor McDonald has appointed and tallies with Brakeman Wilson's
tho following notaries public: Edith description of the man who had no
Geyer, ROBwell; O. P. Hunt, Capitán; part in tho attack. Carrillo's story
(VI f
red II. Long, I'.osa; Alberto C.
does not agroo with that told
Pastura; J. A. Hurst, Dawson; by Brakeman Wilson beforo the hero
corF. W. Rosonfeld, Silver City.
oner's Jury. Carrillo declared the railThirty thousand dollars damages road men woro tho aggressors.
are asked by E. D. Sibley In a suit
tiled against tho Santa Fo Railroad
Judge Pope Laid to Rest.
Sibley, whllo motoring In
Company,
Santa Fé Evory section of New
tho Mesilla valloy was struck by the
train from Albuquerque and received Moxlco was represented among those
who paid tholr last tribute to Federal
porsonal injuries.
With ono accord tho s
of tho Judge William H. Popo. Flowers
in almost
University of New Moxlco have united rare and sweet-scenteto take a swat at tho high cost ol measureless profusion attosted how
high living. They have put a ban on near to the hearts of many the emitaxlcabs.
That is, they have an- nent Jurists had come. In harmony
nounced they will not ride In a taxi-ca- b with the simplicity of his Ufe and
with the boys to dances or other conduct there was no ostentation in
the funeral ceremonies.
affairs.
Beginning Oct lit, the El Paso &
Government Given
Southwestern railroad Intends inaugurating a regular dally passenger servSanta Fé For tho Federal Court
ice connecting with the main lino, here Judge Robert E. Lewis, of tho
which parallels the Mexican border, United States District Court ot Coloand Tyrone, where Is located the prop- rado, haB handed down an order giverties of tho Burro Mountain Copper ing tho federal government ImmediCompany,
ate
across the Santa Fé
A rattlesnake which modo Its home railroad tracks and property in Eddy
lit the cellar at tho homestead of J. county, in order that tho government
X. Dunlap In Curry county, sank Its may construct protection for the railfangs Into the leg ot the
road property against possible, damold child ot Dunlap, Despite all thai age from the Carlsbad irrigation
where tha reclamation service U
medical aid could do, tho child died
building additional spillways.
from the poison.
d
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COULD

NOT

CORNER

MIKE

Mr. Flaherty Heady With Explanation
for Failure to Keep Awake
in Church.

7)ne Saturday evening Mrs. Fluherty
said to her husband, who Is n successful contractor: "Mike, Father Burke
Is to preach tomorrow nt St. Patrick's
church, and you've often told me you
wanted to hear him."
"Yes, Jam1, I do want to hear hlui.
They say he's u line speaker."
"Hut, for pity's sake, Mike, If you
do come with me, keep awake 1 You
know you're always falling asleep dur- Ing the sermons."
"I'll do my best, Jane."
Next day, when Father llurke begun
to preach, Mike watched hlra for five
minutes, and then dropped off to sleep.
When they were hack home Jane pive
Mike a tongue lushing.
"Well, Jane," said Mlko in
"It's Just this way. When 1
engnge n new hand I wntch him to see
If he's on the Job. As soon as I Una
he's elllclent and
I don't
bother about him nny more. Now, us
soon ns Father llurke began I suw he
was right on to his Job, und so I didn't
worry about hlni. And then. In spite
of myself, I let go." Hverybody's
e,

hnrd-workin- g

Magazine.
Looks So.
si'o sixty Ihousand women In London wepo thrown out of work
by the war.
Patrice Oh, did the war stop bridge

Patience

1

whisti

Mar-tine-

n,

Or-eg-

co-ed-

d

Right-of-wa-

rlght-ot-wa-
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Brightens
One Up
There is something about
s
food that brightens one up, infant or adult,
both physically and mentally.
Grape-Nut-

What is it?
Just ta delightful flavor,
and the nutriment of whole
wheat and barley, including
their wonderful body and
nerve building mineral elements!
A crisp, ready-to-efood,
with a mild sweetness all its
own: distinctive, delicious,
satisfying
at

Grape-Nu- ts

pro-Joc- t,

"There's a Reason"

western Liberal.
MILES OF OCEAN

BOTTOM SEARCHED

STRANGE

FRENCH

AIRCRAF

NOTICIAS DEL
ESTADO

five

Ofver Tells of Difficulty in Locating Wreck of Treasure

Ship.
SILVER

AND

CASH

BULLION

Other Wrecks Are Found by Treasure-HuntinCrew, One of Them Apparently Belnn That of
a Steamer.

g

Norfolk, Va Searching for a sunken
xhlp on which there Is ovoi $1,000,000
In money and silver bullion, the treasure-hunting
crow of 34 men under the
command of Cant. George Stlllson, a
master diver, Inventor nnd expert, in
Kubmnrlne engineering, Is not proving
nn easy task. 8'dllson says.
ship Is, or was,
The treasure-ladeSho
tic Ward Une steamer Mcrlda.
wan rrunk In the summer of 101Í nbout
íífry-flvmiles oft Cape Charles Lightship when 'sho was rammed by tho
freight steamer Admlrnl Farragut.
Tho, Mcrldn ciirrlctl over 300 pnssen-sernil of whom were taken oft by
Ihc Farragut nnd transferred to the
Old Dominion
steamer Hamilton,
which landed them In Norfolk.
Among the passengers were a number of Americans llceiiig from Mexico.
They had with them the savings of
their lifetimes and these snvingS they
fay, were locked In tho safe in the
ofllec of the purser of the Merlda.
When the steamer was struck tho water poured through tho hole In her
starboard side so fast that they did
not havo time to save any of their
valuables.
The Mcrlda nlso carried silver bullion said to have been worth over $G00,-00The purser's sufo Is filled with
money and Jewelry. The vessel's cargo was fruit.
Treasure-HuntinFleet.
d
Tho, treasure-huntin- g
licet Is
of the yacht J. II. Iieckwlth, the
trawler Fearless and a barge used by
divers. There are about a dozen
divers In the outfit, including F. Nlll-sowho Is said to have been the first
1o explore the bottom of the Atlantic
near where the Mcrlda went down.
Capt. C. Hermanson, who Is In command of the flngshlp of the licet, is
of the opinion that if tlio Merldu is
found she will be some miles nwny
from tho spot where she went down.
Divers have explored two miles of
the Atlantic ocean. It Is stated, and
havo found several wrecks, one of
them apparently n steamer, but It was
not the one they sought. Divers sent
up portions of n deckhouse of the
steamer. There was nothing of value
In the wreck.
Captain Stlllson says ho has not
given up hope of finding the Merldn
and is not disappointed at not finding
the vessel at tho point where she went

miles, they will continuo the
senrch for flvo tulles further In the
same directions. If she is not found
before winter conies on It Is probable
that the search will bo abandoned until next spring.
Tho expedition Is n costly one. The
divers arc paid as high ns $10 a day.
It Is said that Captain Stlllson will receive n big bonus If tho expedition is
a success, and "fair" compensation if
It falls.
In marine circles It Is believed Hint
the Merlda will not bo found. It Is
figured that In tho flvo yenrs since sho
went down sho Is probably completely
covered by sands, and divers' might
walk over the spot where she lies
without knowing tt.
Tho treasure hunters come to Norfolk nnd Nowport News about every
two weeks to take on fuel nnd

n

1
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$20 REWARD FOR $400

RING

Honest Waitress Found it and
turned Jewel to Mrs.
Whltworth.

Re- -

0.

Springs,

Colo.

Luck was

with Mrs. Itose Whltworth, wlfo of a
Tulsa (Okla.) business man, when she
dropped n dlnmond setting from her
rings In the McRao cafe.
Tho gem weighs two karats and is
valued at $400. It slipped from tho
owner's hand while she was at lunch.
Three hours later she returned, having
missed the Jewel, nnd Billy Jones, manager, was able to return her dlnmond
by renson of the honesty of the waitress, who found It on the floor.
Tho wnltress Is richer by $20 and
Mrs. Whltworth Is happy, tho diamond
having been n prenuptlal gift from her
husband.
HHVMUWMMtMWM1
GOLD IN CHICKENS' CROPS

g

com-lKjso-

down.
"A vessel seldom goes right straight
to the bottom when she sinks." bo
says, "especially where the water Is
deep nnd the currents strong." It Is
'iMisslble that the Merlda Is ten miles
away from the spot where she went
Iown. Undercurrents sometimes carry a vessel miles away before she setAnd after she
tles on the bottom.
strikes the bottom, shifting sands
sometimes carry a vessel several
miles.
Captain Hermanson also Is of the
opinion that the Mcrlda will be found,
and the divers, too, are confident.
The men tell of encountering
strnnge-lnoklnobjects under wnter,
of stumbling ngalnst a sunken vessel,
or meeting a shark face to face.
Search Is Thorough.
After searching five miles In one
direction, the treasure hunters will return to tho spot where the Merldn
went down nnd search five miles In
g

another direction.

After they have

gone 4rirth, south, each and west for

LEADER

OF

INDIAN

TROOPS

Auburn, Cal. Thomas Gam-llof the Mount Vernon district
has some very valuable chickens. Itecently ho killed two and
found gold nuggets In their
crnws valued ut about ono doln

lar.

As the chickens were penned
space on the hillside
Gamlln Immediately began In- In a small

I
5

n quartz ledge

which

ho will

further prospect.

Singh Is one of Britain's
most loyal colonial sons. He is an Indian of highest birth and Is In command of the Indian forces fighting for
the allies on the western front.

dedicada.
Una reunión do "rifle" sera uno do
los rasgos do la feria de estado en
Albuquerque.
Contrariamente a la Impresión gen
eral, la medida de homesteads de t40
acres no es ley todavía.
Demlng ahora posee el mayor auditorium del estadoquo haya sido con
struido por Intereses' privados.
The censor has permitted tho publiItoswell ha vlrtualmento complot
cation of this photograph of a French do un fondo de $12,000 para hacer 1
war balloon, called a "sausage" at tho publicidad del clima en el este.
front. This strange-lookinaircraft
La casa de la Señora Jennlu GalleIs used for observation purposes.
gos, do Albuquerque, fuá destruida
por un incendio, con todo su contenBullet Between Vertebrae.
Fort wSiyne, Ind. Surgeons suc- ido.
Una discusión política fué uno de
cessfully operated the other day on
Pete Annastropfc, an Assyrian, to re- los acontecimientos del illa do abermove a bullet that had lodged between tura do la feria de estado en Albuvertebrae In his neck when ho was querque.
"El Señor y la Señora Geo. Price
shot In tho mouth at Van Wert, O.,
some weeks ago, and Annastropfc will Wntklns, en el rancho de Hollywood,
recover, the surgeons said, after having cerca do Demlng, celebraron sus
been constantly In danger throughout bodas do plata.
tho live weeks. The position of the
Ya ha sido revuelto el terreno
bullet was such, It was said, that had para los cimientos de la nueva escue
Annastropfe moved his head violently la superior en Magdalena.
El cdifl
he would have died. Tho bullet was ció costará $22,000.
toucblug tho spinal cord and the opTuscado, un indio do los Navajos,
eration was regarded as extremely
fuó mataoo cerca del paradero do De
serious.
fiance, habiéndole un tren abatido y
pasado por encima.
away from Valentía laying another
La silla del General Eugene A,
cable. July 27 the cable was complete
Curr, usada durante su carrera mili
ly laid nt Heart's Content, Newfound
tar, ha sido presentada a la sociedad
land, and the queen and the president
del estado.
ngaln exchanged greetltigs. Soon after histórica
Geo. Anderson, quion vivía al tmd
(Ms happy event the lost cable of 1SC5
oeste de Tucumcari, recibió un Uro
was recovered and plnced In service
In addition to the cables between Vn mortal do su cuñado, Lee Anderson,
lentla and Heart's Content, Newfound según confesión hecha por éste.
land, there are now cable Unes between
Según los roportes recibidos en
Watervllle, Ireland, and Canso, N. S.; Santa Fe, los ganaderos del valle do
,
New York nnd Itockport, Mass.;
Mesilla ahora su Interesaran en el
Kngland, and liny Hobcrts, N, cultivo de la remolacha do azdcar.
F. ; Canso, N. S., and New York;
Los comerciantes de Itoswell han
Bay, Ireland, nnd Halifax, tomado las medidas necesarias para
N. S., and llye Beach, N. II., and Brest, un voto
sobre una emisión du bonos
France, and Cape Cod, Mass.
de $100,000 para buenos caminos en el
HALTS THE FUNERAL

Heavy Rain Kept Persons In a Chapel
All Night in Texas
Cemetery.

CABLE IN USE
HALF CENTURY
Cyrus W. Field's Faith in Ocean

HUlsboro, Tex. Sixty-thre- e
persons
who gathered In the chapel at the
Brandon cemetery to attend tho funeral of Mrs. Knuckles, were forced to
spend the night there, being marooned
by the heavy rainstorm which neces-

sitated postponing the Interment until the next morning.
During the funeral service the rain
in
started and fell in such torrents thnt
It formed little ditches which ran Into
(he grave and completely filled It with
FAILURES mud and water. The grave was cleared
EARLY PROJECTS
In the morning nnd the interment held.
It wns too lute to return home when
the rain stopped, so those gathered for
Since July 27, 1868, New World Has the funeral sent out nnd got some cofBeen in Continuous Communicafee and sat up all night so ns to attend
tion With Old by Submathe burial the next morning.

Was Justified
1866.

rine Cable.

It Is a little more than
a half century since the completion of
the Urst permanent Atlautlc telegraph,
observes the New York Evening World.
Since July 27, 1800, the new world has
been In continuous mid uninterrupted
communication with the old world by
means uf the submarlnu cable. The
final success was achieved only after
As
several disheartening fuilurcs.
early as
l'rof. Samuel F. B.
Morse suggested tho possibility of an
Atlantic telegraph Hue.
Just n decado later Cyrus W. Field,
a wealthy merchant, became Interested
In n plan for laying nn underground
cable across Newfoundland nnd In tho
following yenr, 1851, he secured tho cooperation of Peter Cooper, Moses Taylor and others In a scheme for a
cable. The manufacture of
2,500 miles of wire was completed In
1857 and the task of laying It was commenced nt Valentía, Ireland, In August
of thnt year, two American and two
British vessels being engaged. After
a few miles had been laid tho cable
snapped. This was repaired, but after
300 miles of wlro had been put down
It snapped again nnd tho vessels re
turned to Plymouth.
Success Short Lived.
A storm cnuscu tno laiiuro of a
second attempt, but tho third voyage,
In 1858, was successful, and tho Junction between tho two continents was
effected by 2,050 miles of wlro stretch'
lug from the Irish coast to Newfound'
land. Messages were exchanged between Queen Vlctorln and President
Buchanan nnd there wns great rejoic
ing on both sides of tho ocean,
Tho Jubilation proved premature,
however, for In a short timo the cable
ceased to work and was branded a fail
ure. The faith of Field did not waver,
nnd, although tho Civil war prevented
an early revival of tho project, In 1805
a new company began tho laying of
another cable. The famous vessel, the
Great Eastern, was dispatched to Ire
land with the wire, but ngaln the
project ended In failure.
Mr. Field then launched the Anglo- American Telegraph company, and In
July, 1800, the Great Eastern steamed
New York.

18-1-

trans-Atlant-

8lr Pcrtab

The Ford Agency

tVctf rn Newnpaper Union New Servlc.
Nuevo Mexico.
Una gran barbacoa ensalsó el día
de "aztlcar" en Las Cruces.
Magdalena tendrA mejores facili
dades do servicio do correos.
La sala do Y. M. C. A. del campa
mento Demlng ha sido formalmente

STORM

Telegraphs

Interés para toda la gente

de Nuevo Mexico.

Roadsters, Touring Cars
A Full And Complete Line of Accessories
At All Times

Official Agents For "Pep"
Daily Stage Line Between Lordsburg Tyrone
And Silver City. Save Time And Money
X'WWWWVWWVWWWWVW
.
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Colorado

De

ICOH'S GARAGE

GIRLS

CLIMB HIGH

CHIMNEY

Colorado Young Ladles Do the Fly Act
on Dare From Male

Eaton, Colo. Climbing hand ovei
hand to the top of the sniokestnek on
the sugar factory here, five young women of Eaton did the humnn-flact on a
dare by their male companions, who
promised them a box of candy each If
they accomplished the feat. The smokestack Is 231 feet high und Is built of
cement. The women not only climbed
to the top but returned to tho ground
In order without assistance from any
of the men, some of whom had at
tempted the feat and failed. Tho
young women who got to the top of
the stack were Misses Martin White,
Irene Plxler, Lottie White nnd
L. M. Steueklng and Anna
y

Mes-dam-

Blckle.

STORM

LEFT

Six

Killed

Are

MANY
on

One

SNAKES
Lawn

p

Texas After the Hurricane
Passes.
San Antonio, Tex. They're swatting
snakes at Uockport now.
Col. Frank Holland killed six on the
lawn on the lot on which his cottage
stnnds near Uockport after Friday's
hurricane, according to a report.
"Some of the snakes were rattlesnakes and were at least four feet
long," It was said. "Colonel Holland
nnd n neighbor were preparing to go
fishing when the storm broke."
Drinks Act Like Magic.
Mo. "Where nm I?1
asked Harry McStravIck, thirty-on- e
yenrs old, whemhe came to at the city
dispensary after Sergeant Peters found
him In a stupor In front of 1512 North
Lefllngwell uvenue.
"St. Louis 1" he
exclaimed, when his query was an;
swered. "I'd like to know how I got
here. The Inst I remember I was leaving home In New Orleans and starting
for a show." McStravIck said he had
taken one or two drinks In New Or
leans.
St.

Louis,

condado do Chaves.
Louis Carreto, acusado do seduc
ción en Gallup, fuó arrestado en Al
buquerquo por el Jefe de policía J. It:
Galusha y el alguacil de la ciudad
Chris Christian do Gallup.
Una petición en bancarrota volun
tarin fuó presentadn en corto federal
4tln Hugh Ullln de Clovls, quo
Ii
ser Jornalero, siendo su dúu
,403.81 y su crédito do $82.
bna queja legal por $5,000 en un
caso de injurias personales fuó presentada en la corto federal en Santa.
Fo por H. T. Ilolton, dol condado de
Curry, en contra do Joan N. Janea.
El mes de agosto salvó la situación
par las cosechas do Nuevo Mexico,
sogiui los reportes climatológicos del
pasado mes presentados por la oflcl
na de meteorología do los Estados
Unidos.
'So necesita la centralización do
los Interses ganaderos en Nuovo MeX'
ico," dico el senador B. F. Hankey do
Laray, uno del consejo ejecutivo do la
asociación de criadores do caballos y
ganado de Nuovo Mexico.
W. O. Van Arsdale, do Wichita
Kan., estuvo a Clovis unos días hace,
y anunció quo su compañía estabr
sembrando 3,."00 acre3 de trigo en su
gran superficie, veinte y siete millas
al noresto do Clovis.
El Gobernador McDonald nombró &
los siguientes
notarios públicos:
Edith Geyer, Uoswell; O. P. Hunt
C'npltán; Alfred H. Long, llosa; Al
berto C. Ortega, Pastura; J. A. Hurst
Dawson;
F. W. Iloscnfeld, Silver
City.
.

Las recetas totales procedentes do
la venta y arrendamiento do las tier
ras de estado en Nuovo Méjico, has'
ta el 30 de noviembre, probablemente
alcanzaran la suma de $700,000 esto
nño, ó sea un exceso do $200,000 so
bre el año pasado.
Do común acuerdo las dlsclpulas de
la universidad do Nuevo Mexico so
han reunido en la decisión du darlo
un golpe al siempre creciendo costo
de vivir. Ellas han excluido de sus
necesidades el uso del taxlcab para
días de baile y otras ocasiones con
los muchachos.
Frank de Bono, arrestado por las
autorldados del condado de Luna, fuó
sentenciado en Vlojo Albuquerqu
ties año hace a un tiempo de cuatro
a cinco años en ln penitenciarla por
robo, según lo Indican los registros do
la oficina del alguacil. Fuó suspen
dlda la sentencia.
Un crótalo que hizo su nido en la
cuova del homestead do J. X. Dun
lap, condado do Curry, hundióse los'
colmillos en la pierna del niño de
diez y ocho meses do Dunlap. A po
sar de todo lo que pudo hacer la asís
tencla medica, murió el niño del
veneno.
El Señor E. D. Sibley, en una queja
legal contra la compañía del ferrocar
ril de Santa Fe pide trelrita mil pesos
de daños.
Mientras viajando en au
automóvil, en el valle de Mesilla, Slb- ;ey fuó golpeado por el tren de Albu
luerque y recibió injurias nersonalas.

Make Your Headquarters

at the

Vendóme
Hotel

LORDSBURG, NEW MEXICO
Steam Heat. Hot and Cold Water. Electric tights.
PHI VATE JJATHS. REASONAULK RATES

Central Location, Restaurant Adjoining

Assayer and Chemist
GEORGE W.

Frnclteo nt.
P. U. IIIIX
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LOKDSBURG,
NEW MEXICO.

CROCKER, M.D.

ailri Nurtann.
Honthern Padflo and Art-ton- a
A New Mcilco ltMlruada, durgeon to
American Consolidated Cupper On,
NmwMlIIOo.
Lohuiiukii
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at the Douglas Smelters.

COLD AND HII.VKK 11UI.LIOH
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355 10th St.
DOUCII.AS, AllIZONA.
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ARTHUR W. H0UCK

Terrell & Black
LAWYER8
SILVER 0ITI
NEW HEXI00
Will he at Lordsburp; at tho o nice of
0. W Marsalls, on tho first and third
SATURDAY of each mouth for the

lonvenlence of clients
MOKNINGSTAR & AUGUSTINE

Insurance

Bura-eo-
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Companies

Copras

Your Business Solicited

Custom Assay Office

Sulphuric Acift

Critchett
Mide from tha celebrated Clifton
Ores. Frts from Antimony and Arlenle.
Ilion BtltOTRIOAL CKMOT.
Gltes more satlufnctorj results In
Reduction Works than auy Chemicals
tn the market
A
lone freight, haul cared to the
consumers In both itatex, Arizona
and New Mex.
Prices In competition with the
Eastern Markets.

Scottish

Union, Firemen'j, Connecticut
HOME, PALETINH

&

Ferguson

REPIIESENTATIVE FOR ORE SHIPPER
P. O. Box 712 El Paso. Texas.

I

Feed

&

Livery Stable

I

& BTJRNsf
Copper
Co. JONES
Arizona
(tiren rood attention. 9
i Uoardlnirtlock
CLIFTON. AtUZONA.
X
T
Tranarerrlnir and drnynue,
'

FAYW00D HOT SPRINGS.
for lUieumatlsm, Stomach Trouble,
Kidney Ailments, lnflamatlons, Arterial Hardening, Locomotor Ataxia,
Nervous IireaWlntr etc. Perfect Treatment, Perfec Chínate. Health, Pleasure, Large Modern Hotel. Booklet.
T. U. MoDkumott.

YOU

READ

the

Fellow's Ad

You are reading this one.
That should convince you
that advertising in these
columns is a profitable
proposition; that it will
bring business to your
store. The fact that the
other fellow advertises is
probably the reason he is
getting more business than
Is falling to you. Would

it not be well to give
the other fellow a chance

To Read Your Ad
in These Columns?
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Dr. R. E. BUVENS
DJCNTAlj STJRUliON

WHITE and ANDREWS
AttorilDJS Ht
WASHINGTON LOAN tí TRUST DUII.DING
WASHINGTON, D. C.
Special attention to public Mnd and Mining-caes before the General Land Office and Interior
mtknt mm iivviTinNS

PHONE

4

Office'

Blown Iltcxfc
Pyramid M.

Permanently Located.
g

LORDBHDBQ.NKvr

So

the People

MEXICO.

May Know
that you are in

busi-

ness, come in and let us
show what we con do
for you In the way of

attractive cards and

letter heads. Good piint-in-g
of all kinds is our
specialtyand ifwe cannot satisfy you we don't
want your business.

That's Fair,

Isn't It?

Do You not the cheap kind
PRINTING

Use Good Paper When
You Write?
We Can Print Anything
Bind Do It Right

Of All

Kinds

but the
good kind done here.

WESTERN LIBERAL'

OBSERVATIONS

rUDLlBHEO FRIDAYS.
FORMS CLOSE THURSDAY EVENING

PUMPKIN HILL ITEMS

'

Entered t the lost Oírte
I,dsburr, New
Mixteo, at Second Chus Mill Matter

Rub

WHO K1I.I.KI) SPORT?
Dope, who makes all the pills

in the Pumpkin IT ill Drug Store, had
u fight in front of the post office Mon-

Or FAitia v. iiusii,
Edllar and Owner

day with Hank Parsnip. Hank claims
he bought some pills for his bird
dog Sunday and after giving him two
doses the dog died. He blames Rube
for having killed the dog because he
Rube claims that
made the pills.
Hank killed the dog because ho is the
one that gave him the pills. Squire
Bluegrass said the druggist is to blame,
because he is the man that hires Rube
to make nil, the pills. Hank sued tho
druggist Tuesday, but the jury, whose
members belong to the some marble
club that Hank, Rube, and the druggist bolong to, rendered a vordict that
the damp nir was to blamo for tho
dog's death because it made him sick
nnd run the risk of being killed. Hank
says he will get oven with the nir by
refusing to breatho it, and M. Balmcr,
our undertaker, is awaiting the outcome with interest.

that

SUBSCRIPTION
PRICES
J 1.00
ihree Months
1.75
Six Month
3.00
On Year
.
Subscription Always Payable In Advance.

Friday, September 29,

191G.

HE GOSSIPS.
mother-in-laAs old si the worn-ou- t
joke, is the wheoze about the
women folks (one and all) as gossips.
As is nine cases out of ten with the
mother-n-Iainsult the inference
that women are gossips is also error.
Leave it to a loose tongued man to
create more, disturbance from nothing
and spread more gossip than any
woman since Eve.
There is no pest worse than a "ho"
gossip. What he doesn't know he in- -'
vents and what he does know would
HILL'S NARROW ESCAPE.
never be recognized after he had told
Bill Mutton came near being killed
it twic5. Give the woman hor just Friday while shnving a sheep on his
credit and from "he" gossips, Good ranch. Just iib he had about finished,
Lord, deliver us.
the sheep gave a sudden jerk, pulling
the wool over Bill's eyes and preventTHINK THIS OVER.
ing him from seeing a streak of lightE try timo you walk along n public ning that was hended in his direction
street you see something that ought nt a two forty gait. Bill reckons ho
not ti be, and it is not pleasing to you. would have been killed outright if his
Nei'her is it to others when they sec vfrfc hadn't seen his danger from the
it.
woodshed window nnd ran out to where
Possibly it is a broken sidcwnlk, or he was, .kicking him aside just as the
a mi d hole in the roadway, or a lit lightning turned the Inst corner.
tercu up vacant lot, a gutter filled
with rubbish, or any one of n hundred
diffe unt eyesores.
A Feeling of Doubt.
Then, too, it is possible nobody's
"Of course, you can't oxpect to got
but mess to look after these things.
education for nothing," said Farmer
M'hy not make it somebody's busi-no' Why not employ a town utility Corntossol. "Hut I enn't holp wonderman whose business it would be to ing."
"Wondorlng about what?" asked hl3
np id all of his time in cleaning nnd
wifo.
b itttifving the town?
"Whether It was worth losln" half n
If we had such n man the cost would day's
work Ustenln' to our boy Josh
insignifi-enwould
so
great
be
it
be
t
n'
arguln' that we ought to Bay ' 'spara-guas to ,be n mere nothing, nnd the
Instld o' 'sparrowgrass.' "
r 'suits would be so gratifying you
would just naturally feel like singing,
Simplicity of It.
the praises of Lordsburg to every one
Speaking with a young lady, n
; ru meet.
That, you know, is the kind of talk to koop mentioned that ho had failed
abreast of tho Bdontlllc
'hat spreads the fame of n town afar,
the ago. "For Instance," he
and brings in new people, and now in- said, "Iofdon't
know at all how tho
dustries, and more money, and more
olcctrlc light Is produced."
prosperity.
"Oh, It Is very simple," said tho lady.
This is merely n suggestion, because "You Just press n button nnd tho light
we arc not running the town or the appears at onco." Christian Register.
people in it. But we think it is a
good suggestion, and one that would
WISE BOY.
produce excellent results if fnvornbly
acted upon.
I

w

w

i

nt

s'

n

I

o

Of course you have n mind of your
Hut
own opinion on such matters.
what is that opinion? We'd like to
know, nnd possibly there are others,
who would like to know what you

think of a town utility man.
up and be heard!

Speak

Now Mox- -'

front page placard
that McDonald ever was a mombor of
tho state cattle sanitary board. This
naturally directs attention to the Mc-- 1
Donald record on that board. If he
wants to conceal it there must be
something ot conceal.
ican, denies in

n

(

Their groans are turned to frliis.

Over on the Rio Pecos they have
dubbed tho democratic candidate for
Surely Does.
Bacon An entomologist says wlilm
state auditor "Gillie, The Mud Bucket".
Gillie looks like n bucket, nnd ho's ants havo attacked tho lonely homo of
nn Indian furmer, nnd In a tiliort time
thero with the mud.
liavo oaten many of tho sills anil
of tho house.
lloorg
money.
bond
rond
"Liok out for the
Ksliert Looks ns If thoy woro try
It's on the way.
lag to oat him o'jt of house ant
homo."

Governor McDonnld Ionics that he
found a frigid reception in the Poco
The Admirable Canine.
Valley. The Governor has become ac"That dog has a wondorfu) podl
customed to mighty chilly ntmosphore true."
along the Pecos. He is politically ac"Yes. You can't help admiring nlm
climated.
No matter how much of n pedigree
.
dog 1ms, he doesn't act snobbish
núuut 1,''

"As I was one hundred per
cent. Judoe I became one hundred per cent, candidate."

"The most serious charge
against the present administration Is putting Incompetent men
Into Important positions."

H

'

Wanted to Demonstrate.
"This man says you kicked him,'
said tho Judge.
'1 did, your honor."
"Cmihl you tell un how haul you
VluXod

hlrar

"I could show your honor."
Itemized.
"Ih ygur son broken into his college

course yet?"

One arm, a couple of
ribs, three toes and my pooketbook
Dlnce the last football game."
"Oil. yes.

"I propose that when a man
goes to represent the American
people he (hall be looked upon
with respect and esteem."
"Nobody has the right to pay
political debts with the good
name and the honor of the
United States."
"I propose to. have no more
me and I'll kiss you' appropriations In Congress."
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Tho Democrats denied the people of
New Mexico an opportunity to hear a
"I told lil m I didn't want to sos ü!i
renlly big man nt the state fair Mon-- ,
day in order that A. A. Jonos might any more."
' What did ho do?"
tb n little campaigning. Jones made
domo-"Turned out the light."
1
tho
and
himself
no votes for
cratic leaders lost the people attendWay of the World.
ing the fair an opportunity for some- -'
Some folks let out an awful pronn.
thine worth while. That is the stand
When" Ihey talk of others' sins.
ard democratic system.
Rut when the talk turn (o their mvn,

(9 HIGH LIGHTS OF HUGHES'
ADDRESS IN CHICAGO

i
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Governor McDonald's personal orean

at Santa Fe, the Santa Fe

STATE OF NEW MEXICO
F. I WINSOR and C. C. IlEASONBR. State of New Mexico, State Corporation
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
known to me to be the persons described
I
of Now Mexico.
Commission
rUDLIC LAND SALE
In and who oxeauted the annexed InstruCRANT COUNTY.
CERTIFÍCATE OF COMPAIUSON.
ment, and they acknowledged to me that
they executed tho same for the purposes
New
America,
United
of
State
of
States
Commissioner of Public Lands,
the
of
Office
and consideration therein expressed.
Mexico ss.
Santa Fe, New Mexico, August 4, 1914.
Hereby
Is
Certified,
annexed
the
that
It
hereby
given that pursuant lo
I
IN WITNESS WHEREOF.
have hereNotice is
Mexico so.
unto set my hand and neat this 7th day of Is n full, trtio and complete transcript of i the provisions of an Act of Congress, Apthe
novemoer,
1910,
u.
a.
the laws of the State
iuiz.
proved June 20,
It la Hereby Certified, that the annexed
Is a fun, true and complete transcript of
and regula-tloof New Mexico, and the rule
of
Statement
(Notarial
Seat)
SAN
FORD,
F.
II
tho Certified Copy of Certificate of
of the State Land Office, the ComMINING AND MILL- -'
Notary l'ubllo in and for the County of THE EL CENTRO
of
will
offer
Lands
at Public
Public
of
COMPANY
missioner
ING
San Uernardlno, State of California.
Sale, to the highest bidder at 1 o'clock,
I
OCTO MININO COMPANY
1916,
Designating
In the
Principal
Office,
Agent,
24th,
Tuesday,
etc
October
I'. M., on
My commission expires the 8th day of
appears on file nnd of revoid In the
town of Silver City, County ot Grant, State
(No. 8344)
of the State Corporation Commission. April, A. D. 1914.
of New Mexico, In front ot the court house
State of California, County of Los An(No. 8638)
with the endorsements thereon, ns same therein, the following described tráett ot
geles ss.
appears on file and of record In the of- land, viz:
with the endorsements thereon as same
On this 7th. day of November, A. D. fice of the Stato Corporation Commission.
Sale No. 503, SEtf Sec. 18, NEK Sec 19,
In Testimony Whereof, the State Cor- 1912,
In Testimony Whereof, the Stnte
me,
before
CALVERT
WILSON,
a
poration Commission of the State of New Notary l'ubllo in
and for tho County and MexicoIon Commission of tho State of New I'M Sec. 30. NICK Sec. 31. T. 27. R. ll W..
Mexico has caused this certificate to be
has caused this certificate to be containing 800 acres. Thire are no improvetherein, duly
signed by Its Chairman and the seal of State aforesaid, residing
and the seal of
and sworn, personally ap- signed by Its Chairman
on this land.
said Commission, to be affixed nt the City commissioned
Commission, to be affixed at the City ments
peared J. a BAUMUAUOH,
known to sakl
Sale No. 504. All of See. í, T. 30S., R.
of Santa Fe on this 16th day of Septem21
of
on
day
Fe
December,
Santa
this
of
persons
me
bo
to
the
described
In
who
anil
I6W., containing 640 aerea The imptove-ment- a
ber. A. O. 1916.
executed the annexed Instrument, and they A. I). 1910.
on this land .consist of house, well,
M. 8. GROVES.
acknowledged to me that they execute J
M. S. GROVES,
(Seal)
Chairman. and fencing, value $1200.
(Seal)
Chalrmun. I he same for the purposes and consideraSale No. S05, NWIf Sec. . SWtf. NBH
Attest: EDWIN F. COARD, Clerk.
tion tlieiein expressed.
Attest: EDWIN F. COARD, Clerk.
(I. R. Stamp 10c) Sec. 1?, SWX. NE
Sec. 1, T. 386., R.
,
State of Arizona, Office of the Arizona
The improve16W., containing 804.13 acres.
IN WIT.VI.68 WHBItEOF. 1 havo hore
Corporation Commission.
Statement
my
In
set
this land consist of cabin, five
ments
hand ntid seal this 7th day
United States of America, State o Ari- untoNovi'mbctij-Aof
grubbed,
.
wells,
of
acres
D. 1912.
twenty
fencing,
zona S3.
and
THE EL CENTRO MINING AND MILL(Notarial Seal
CALVEIIT WILSON,
value J1575.
ING COMPANY,
Tho Arizona Corporation
Commission
Sale No. 506, SWSWH, SWyJSEM Sec. 9,
does hereby certify that tho .iioxed Is a Notary Public In nnd for tho County of
Know nil Men by These Presents:
That SWJ4NWM Sec. 15. NKjSEJÍ. NyiSWJi Sec
.I
Tl,n
n,l..inn atr miuiHK
ft
Los Angeles, State of California,
true and complete trandor., of the
,.t 1 , f..t
330 acres.
t
21, T. 31S., R. 2QW., containing
.ilium,,
wimu
ii..
corporation
i My commission expires the 6th day of
of Incorporation 01
organized nnd oxlstlng
under
improvements
in this land consist of
July A. D 1916.
by virtue of the laws of the Stato of The
and
0.
value
OCTO MINING COMPANY
Arizona, and desiring to transact Its busi- fencing,
Sale No. 507, SyiSWH Sec 4, NySNWM
Filed In the office of the Arizona Cor- ness lu the State of New Mexico, doth Sec.
9, T. 34S., K. 20W., containing 1(0 acres.
which were filed in tl v. office of said Ari- poration
12th day of No- hereby make the following statement in
Commission
this
zona Coiporatton Co ..nlsslon on the 12th vember A. I). 1912, at 10:00 a. in. at tho accordance with the provisions ot Section There are no improvements on this land.
day of .November .
D. 1912, at 10:W request of CALVERT WJLSON, whose 102, Chapter 79, Laws of 1905:
Sale No. 508, All f Seca. 3, A, 5, i, NX
o ciock u. m., as p'. ildeil by law.
10, 15, 16, NEW
Sec. 7, All of Sees. 8,
post office address Is 340 Wilcox Illdg.,
In Testimony
The amount of Its niithnrlzpri nnnllnl Sec. 17, WJ4EK Sec. J4, T. 27S., It. 1SW.,
.dreof. The Arizona Cor- Los Angeles, Calif.
poration Comm .jlon. by Its Chairman.
stock Ih JÍ0Ó.000 and the amount nctunlly EX. SWU Sec. 2 EX Sec. 3. All of Sec.
Issued is 200,000.
nas hereunto t .. Its hand and affixed Its
SWU
10, WX Sec. 11, f.y, Sec. 14, NJ4NKJ4,
ARIZONA CORPORATION
Official Seal. Done ui the City of 1'hoo-niCOMMISSION,
WX, SEIÍ Sec. 15. All of SÍ& 16, SEi
Tho character of the business which it NEK.
the Cup..ol, this 2nd day of SeptemBy W. P. GEARY,
23,
Sec.
Sec.
ol
All
22,
Sec.
21,
of
WX
All
Is to transact in the State of New Mexico
ber A. D. 1916.
unairmnn. is:
Sec. 27, EX, SWX Sec. 28, All of Sees.
ARIZONA CORPORAfTlON
13',
1SW.,
containing
R.
2SS.,
34,
T.
33,
COMMISSION,
i á
Mining, Deal In Mines, Mii.lng Claims, 878.49
ENDORSED :
There are no improvements
'
(Seal)
F. A. JONES.
No. 8C38 Foreign Cor, llec'd. Vol. 6 Mineral Lands and etc., as per charter, in thisacres.
land.
S7R
Chairman.
tn,r
Cony
(Articles
Certificate
,
Certified
of
of Incorporations).
w.v.
r.
...... . 11'
..
o Tntwt..M i.
No.
509,
EXNEJÍ, EXSWtf.
Sale
SEf.
of Incorporation of
(I. It. Stamp 10c)
The location of Its principal office In the Lota 3, 4, Sec. 3, Lota 3, 4, SXSWtf, WX
of
New
Mexico
Is
Stnte
designated
as SltK Sec. 4. All of Sees. 9, 10. 15. 16. KK
OCTO MININO COMPANY.
'
Articles of Incorporation of the
Main Street, Lordsburg, New Mexico, nnd
OCTO M1NINU COMl'ANY
whom process ngnlnst the SWX Sec. 21, T. 3JS.. U. 17W.. containing
Filed in office of Stato Corporation Com- the ngent upon
imission
Mexico, Sept 15, 1916 ; 2 coriioratlon may bo served Is Farls V. 3680.19 acres. There arc nu improvements
New
of
uusn, a natural person or full ago actual- oi this land.
KNOW ALL MEN DY THESE PRES- p. m.
ly a resident of the State of New Mexico,
ENTS : That we, whoso names are hereEDWIN F. COARD,
No. 510. All of Seca. 32, 36, T. 27&.
placo of abode Is Lordsburg, New R.Sale
unto affixed, do hereby assoclato ourClerk. whose
17W., All of Sees. 1, 2. 3, 4, 5. NX. SEX
Mexico.
selves together lor the purpose of forming Compared TJ8 to EFC.
Sec.
6, All of Sec. 7, WX. EXEX Sec. 8.
n corporation under the laws of the State X,
9, 10, 11. 15, 16, WX Sec 17,
of Arizona, and to that end adopt the folIn Witness Whereof, tho said The El All of Sees. 18,
19, WX Sec. 20, NWJt. EX
lowing Articles of Incorporation;
Centro Mining & Milling Co., has caused All ot Sees.
21,
Sec.
Sees. 22, 27, EX. EXNWX
of
All
name
Its
to
be hereunto subscribed by Its
State of New Mexico. State Corporation
I.
President nnd Secretnry nnd tho corjiornle Sec. 28. All of Sees. 30. 31. NXNWX. SEX
Commission of New Mexico.
34, WX Sec. 3S, T. 28S..
t
to
IncorSec.
of
be
NWJÍ,
names
seal
27
EX
The
nnd addresses
the
hereto affixed this
day of
4,
October, A. D 1910.
SEXNEX, SWX
porators nre :
R. 17W.. Lots 1, 2,
c CERTIFICATE OF COMPARISON;
A. G. IIUUBARD. residing at Redlands.
Section 3, All ot
NWX, SWX. NEXSEX
THE EL CENTRO MINING
California.
4, N5 Section 5,
1,
Section
Section
United States of America, State of New
SX
& MILLING CO.
u. S. 'l'URRILL, residing at Redlands,
Mexico ss.
All of Section 22. WHSWÜ. SWU Section
(Corporate Seal) By E. S. ENO,
i
California.
H is Hereby Certified, that the annexed
EX Sec. 24, NXNEX Sec. 25, WX Sec.
President 23,
F. L. WINSOR, residing at Redlands. Is a full, true and complete transcript of tl. It. Stamp 10,:)
26, All of Sees. 27, 28, NX, SWX Sec. 33,
FIT55,
Attest:
ROBERT
Secretary.
F.
California.
Vie
WX, NbH Sec. J4, ayiWfcjs, wyi, ac aec.
residing at
C. C. HEASONER,
ENDORSED :
35, All of Sec. 36, T. 29S., R. 17W., WX
I
Cállfornln.
Statement of
Foreign
Sec. 7, All of Sees. 18, 19, 20. 28, 29, NX Sec.
i
J. S. HUMIJAUGH, residing at Los
OCTO MINING COMPANY
No. 8344
30, NEXNEX
Sec. 31, WX Sec. 33, T. 29S.,
I
California.
Cor.
6
333
Vol.
Page
Rcc'd.
, 1. JUS., K. 1W
' Designating Character of Bustnoss,
K. 16W., All ol sec.
Sec.
30S.. II. 16W., SWX Sec. 1,
6,
T.
EX
Principal Office, Agent, etc.
The name of the corporation shall be
Statement of
2, 11, 12, 13, 14, 23, 24, 25,
Sees.
of
All
OCTO MININO COMl'ANY.
THE EL CENTRO MINING AND MILL- 26, 35, 36, T. 31S., K. 17W., containing 34,
(No 8639)
ING COMPANY,
on this
277.30
The improvements
acres.
Tho prlnilpal place In which the busisame
thereon,
as
with
endorsements
the
ness of &ald Corporation, within the State appears on filo and of record In the office Designating Principal Office. Agent, etc. land consist if house and fencing, value
$435.
In
of
Filed
Is
office
of Arizona, Is to be transacted.
State Corporation Comthe City
State Corporation Commission.
mission of New Mexico, Dec. 21, 1915 ; 10 No bid on the above described tracts of
of Tucson, County ot Pima, State of Ari- Of IntheTestimony
Whereof, the State Cor- a.
m.
zona, nnd the company may have a branch poration Commission
land will he accepted for less than Three
of
New
of
tho
State
place of business ot said Corporation, out- Mexico has caused this certificate to be
EDWIN F. COARD,
($3.00) per acre, which is the apDollar
side of tho Stnte of Arizona, in tho City signed by Its Chairman and the seal of
Clerk. praised value thereof.
of Redlands, State of California, and such said Commission, to bo affixed at the City Compared TJS to EFC.
The above sale ot lanas win ue suoject
other branch offices, cither within or of Santa Fe, on this 15th day of Septemto the following terms and conditions, vi't
without the State of Arizona, ns may be ber, A. D. 1916.
State of Now Mexico, State Corporation The successful bidders must pay to the
established by the Hoard of Directors, at
Commission of New Mexico.
commissioner of Public Lands, or his agent
any of which branch places of business
M. S. GROVES.
CERTIFICATE OF AUTHORITY.
ot the prices
holding such sale,
I
meetings of the Stockholders nnd of the (Seal)
Chairman.
United
of
America,
States
Stato
of
New
offered bv them' resDectivcly for the land;
Hoard of Directors may be held as may be Attest: EDWIN F. COARD, Clerk.
Mexico ss.
4 per
cent interest in advance for the
provided by the
of said Corporalees
tion.
It Is Hereby Certified, that tliet-- was balance ot sucn purchase prices; tne
STATEMENT OF FOREIGN CORPORAand all
filed for record In the office of the State for advertising and appraisement
TION.
and each
II.
KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PHES- - Corporation Commission of New Mexico coats incidental to the sate herein,
on the 21st day of December, A. D., 1915, and all of said amounts, must be deposited
Tho general nature of business proposed
in cash or certified echange at the time of
to be transacted by this Corporation Is as ENTS: That Octo Mining Company, a at 10 a. m., by THE EL CENTRO MINfollows,
To manufacture, buy nnd corporation organized nnd existing under ING AND MILLING COMPANY, a cor- sale, and which said amounts and all of
sell all kinds of general machinery and nnd by virtue of the laws of the Stnte poration, duly organized nnd existing un- them are subject to forfeiture to the Slate
mining appliances nnd implements, and of Arizona and desiring to transact its der nnd by virtue of the laws of the State of New Mexico if the successful bidders do
all kinds of patents covering the same ; business In the Stnte of New Mexico, doth of ARIZONA, a certified copy of its Cer- not execute a contract within thirty day
and to erect nnd own all buildings neces- horeby make the following statement In tificate of Incorporation and Statement after it has been mailed to them by the
sary to contnln factories or Iron works accordance with the provisions of Section designating principal office In this Stnte, State Land Office, said contract to provide
for carrying on such manufacturing busi- . 986, N. M. Statutes. Codification of 1915: agent, etc., as provided by Section 102, for the payment of the balance of the purChapter 79, Laws of 1905.
ness; nnd to manufacture, purchase, own,
chased prices of said tracts of land in thirty
construct, operate, sell and mantaln all "The amount of Its capital stock Is
Now Therefore, Tho snld corporation Is equal, annual payments, with interests on
kinds of smelters, machinery and works $500.000.00 and tho amount actually Issued
of four
hereby authorized by the State Corpora- all deferred payments at the ratepayments
for smelting, reducing, developing and is tziiu.ru.uu,
advance,
tion Commission to transact business In per cent per annum,on jnOctober
working all kinds of ores and minerals,
of
each
1st
character of the business which It tho Stnte of New Mexico, and the business and interests due
and to buy nnd sell all kinds of patents Is The
year, and such other conditions, obligations,
to transact In the Stnte of New Mexico Is such as may be lawfully
Incovering same ; to locate all kinds of mintransacted
required
corporations organized under the laws of recervations and terms as may be
eral lands and obtain title for same from Is:
by law
tlds Stato.
tho United States of America, or any other
manufacture, buy and soil all kinds
country ; to buy, sell, operate and develop of Togencrnl
Each of the tracts as described herein
mining
applimachinery
and
Testimony
In
acWhereof,
to
own,
mining
Chairman
tho
property;
and
mines
and pntcnts covering same, to erect nnd Clerk of Bald Commission havo here- will be offered separately.
quire, lease, hold, sell and convey all kinds ances
and own buildings, nnd to manufacture. unto set their hands
and affixed the senl
The Commissioner of Public Lands of New
said Commission, at the City of Santa Mexico,
buy nnd sell water rights. Irrigating ca-- 1 ?WM'
nf,íl?íict'f smelters. LSPl,.1,"? of
agent holding such sale,
Fe. on this twenty-firs- t
day of December, rererves orthe hisright
nais and mill sites; to locate town sites tain
develonlng
to reject any and nil
smelting,
reducing,
works
for
1).
H'I5.
nnd to dedicate streets, parks and alleys nnd working all kinds of ores and miner- A.
said
sale. Possession under
bids offered at
In tho same ; to build and maintain all
saler
of
M.
the abdVe described
for
to
S.
GROVES.
als;
locato
all
kinds
of
lands
contracts
mineral
kinds of tramways, operated by steam or
obtain title for same; to buy. sell, (Senl)
Chairman. trarts will '.e iiven within thirty days
any other motive power ; to buy, sell, ac- and
operate
mining
Attest
I'DWIN
COARD.
develop
and
F.
mines
nnd
Clerk.
of
sale.
after
date
quire, deal in nnd hypothecate the shares
; to own, acquire, lease, hold,
(I. R. Stamp 10c)
Witness my hand and the official seat of
or stock or otner incorporated companies; propertiesconvey
all kinds of rcnl 2m peTñ
t'ie State Land Office this 4th day of August,
to net as pledges, trustee attorney In fact, , sell and
f1,,Jf:nt,n Jiui i1"1
A. D., 1916.
osslgne or receiver; to bore for, produce
'lOT?!,'?",
Beware of OinLments for Catarrh
retine, manufacture, pipe, store, buy and wnjer to'B,h',,rVB;tmÍ5, : to ,n.",d, m"
UOBT. P. ERVIEN
nnd
sell oil nnd nil other minerals and cliem maintain
Commissioner of Public Lands.
nil kinds of tramways ; to buy,
icals ; to own and operate stage lines nnd sell, acquire,
That Con tain Mercury
State of New Mexico.
deal in and hypothecate the
freighting outfits ; to own, operate, buy shares of other
First Publication August 11, 1916.
companies ;
and sell nnd erect electric light and gas and generally to Incorporated
mercury will Mirrlj tlpatroy tbo nensi of smell Last Publication October 20, 191t,
sa
any
as
conduct
business
works ; to buy and sell the products of any Individual may do In said State of and completely Uerau to the whole eyiiteiii when
same,; to buy and sell all kinds of merchuterine It through the iuucoiin gurfaceH. Hucbandise, and to own and operate stores for New Mexico.
- v! tfpftcrlnartl Im should uerpr be ne
NOTJCE FOR PUBLICATION
liona from rrnutuble rbynK
doaling In snme ; to build, operate and
damase
location of Its principal office In iuer win uo it leu io. u ta me j:.. you can
posof the Interior, U. S. Land Office
maintain railroads and cañáis from the theThe
designated
ot
Is
Mexico
as sibly derlse from Ih 'in. Hull's Catarrh Cure, Department,
Stnte
New
Company's works or property to any pub- Lordsburg,
Cruces, N. M., August 19, 1916.
Las
at
agent upon whom pro- manufactured by K. 3, Cheney & Co., Toledo, ().,
lic highway, river or other, constructed cess againstand tho corporation
given that Lou 3 II. Thomhereby
is
Notice
may
Im
no
mercurr,
Internally,
Is
anil
taUen
enntalna
the
.
line of railroad nnd generally to comludt
is William Davis, a natural person actlns dlreetlr tinon the hlnod and ilucoiih sur as, of Rodeo, N. M., who, on January 27, 1913,
any business aforesaid as any private In- served
faces of the system.
In buylne Hull's Catarrh made homestead entry No, 07923 for
age
In
of
full
resident
the
actually
Stnte
SEV4 Sec.
dividual may do, either In Arizona, or in of New Mexico, whose place of abode is t uro oe aure you jr'tr. me genuine, it is lauen
any other state or territory of the United Lordsburg, Nov. Mexico.
Internally and manv. In Toledo, Ohio, by I. J. 8. EViNE'4; EVjSEVi Section 17, Township
Cbrney
States, In tho Republic of Mexico, or In
Co. Testimonials free.
27 S., Range 21 W.. N. M. P. Meridian, has
any foreign country.
Sold by Druggists.
Price, 75c. per bottle.
filed notice of Intention to ma).e final three
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, tho said
Take Hall's Family rills for coustlpstlon.
Octo Mining Company has caused Its
year proof, to establish claim to the land above
III.
name to be hereunto subscribed and Its
described, before Faris V, Hush, U. S. ComThe authorized amount of capital stock Corporate seal to be hereto nfflxcd, nnd
missioner, at Lordaburg, N. M., on the 7th
of this Corporation shall be Iivo hundred these presents to )o executed by Its presiNOTICE FOR PUHl.ICATION
thousand dollars, divided Into live hun- dent nnd secretary, this 9th day of Sep- Uepartment
of October. 1916.
dnv
Office
Land
U.
S.
of
Interior,'
the
par
value of tember, A. D. 1916.
dred thousand shnres of tho
Claimant names as witnesses:
ono dollar each. Such capital stock may
nt Las Cruces. N. M., September 6. 1916.
D. Arnold, Hale Chenoweth, Chas.
J.
be Issued at such times as the Hoard of (Seal)
OCTO MINING COMPANY.
M.
Notice Is Vrrl'by giien thnt Hartón
Robert Chenoweth, all of Rodeo, N. M.
Directors may by resolution direct, either
McKiniiey. of meiiiH. N. M who. on December
for real or personnl property sold or con- Ry E. W. SMITH, President. R. 115. mnde I'oweHead entry. No. 012753. for Sep80ct6
,
John L. Burnslde, Register.
veyed to this Corporation, or for services yvttcst : F. E. SANFORD. Secretnry.
20
1. 2. I, 4, Section I, Township 35S
Rnmtr
Lots
or labor rendered to the Corporation, and
W, N M P Meridian, has filed notice of intention
FOR
PUBLICATION
NOTICE
the capital stock so Issued shall thereupon
ENDORSED :
In make fund three year proof, to establish claim Department of the Interior, U. S, Land Office
become and be fully paid up and non-- ,
lo the bind above doicrled, before Paris v Push,
M.,
August 19, 191C.
at Las Cruces, N.
assessable', and In the absence of actual
No. 8639
tl. S. Commissioner, nt l,orilburi:. N. M.. on the
fraud in transaction, tho Judgment of the
28th day of October 1916.
Notice is hereby given that John C. ThomDirectors as to the value of the property
Claimant fhtmea ns witnesses:
Foreign
as, of Rodeo, N. M who, on January 3, 1911,
purchased nnd services rendered shall be
Cor. Reo'd. Vol. 6 l'ngo 376
Tom w. Wright. Mart Taylor. Lehon Kerr. T. made homestead entry No. 05030, for EV&SWV4
A. Kerr, alt of Steins. N. M.
conclusiva
Sept 15 Octl3
John I,, nurnslde. Register Fee. 17, KljNWii Sec 20, T. 27 8.. R 21 W,
Statement of
IV.
and on Nov, 19, 1914, made additional homeOCTO MINING COMPANY,
stead entry No 010797, for WVjNWV4 ; HVi
of
of
commencement
The time
the
this
NOTICE
PÜI1MCATION
FOR
Designating Character of Business,
Corporation shall be the date of the
0, Township 27 S., Range 21
SWM Section
rinuipui uuice, jtgeni, cio.
of the Articles of Incornorntlon In th
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land Office . W N. M. P. Meridian, haa filed notice ot
office of Arizona Corporation Commission
August 26, 1016.
Las
M.,
N.
Crucen,
at
Intention to make final three year proof, to
Fllod In Office of Stnte Corporation
and the termination 'thereof shall be
L. establish claim to tho land above described,
Notice Is hereby given that Kathryn
Commission of New Mexico, Sept. 15, 1916;
twenty-liv- e
yenrs theienftcr.
Ilrown, of Ixmlaburg, N. M who on June 3, before Farls V Bush, U. S. Commissioner, at
P. in.
V.
1012, made homestead entry No. 07173. for
Iiordshurg, N. M., on the 6th dnv of November
SVyNEVi
EDWIN F. COARD.
NV4SEVÍ ; Section 19, Township 22
Corporation shall be
The affairs of this
nnmllintrul liv n ttruil-f- l nf Dlrnlnrn mm.
Clerk. 'S, Range 18 W, N. M. P. Meridian, turn filed 1916.
Cornp.
to
TJS
Claimant jiamea as witnesses t
EFC.
Iiosed of seven stockholders, who shall bo
notice nf intention to mako final three year
olocted annually on the first Wednesday
J, D, Arnold, Hale Chenoweth, Chas. Che.
proof,
to
to
above
tho
land
tctablish
claim
year,
in Moveinuer oí oacn
until sucn
noweth, Robert Chenoweth, all of Rodeo, N. M.
first annual election In November, A. D. State of New Mexico, State Corporation described, before Far Is V Iluili. U. S.
John I . Burnslde. Register.
Commission of New Mexico.
1913.
The following named stockholders
at Lordsburg. N. M.. on the 14th ScpSOctO
shall serve ns Directors of this Corporaday of October. 1016.
CERTIFICATE OF AUTHORITY.
j
tion for the present y oar, and until the
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Claimant ñamen as wItneoa:
ejection of their successors,
A. G. United States of Anicrlcn, State of Now
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land Office
ss.
U It. Jonw., M. M. Owen. Walter C.
. Mexico
HUtillAKD, G. 8. TURR1LL. F. L WIN'
at Las Cruces, N. M August 19, 1916.
J. II. Wiggins, all of LonUbunr, New
SOR. C. C. RKASONHR, and J. 8. RUMIt Ih Horeby Certified, that there was
Notlco is hereby given that Mrs. Annie
BA UGH.
filed tor record in the office of the Stnte Mellon.
'
John L. Ilurnslde, Register. Smith, guardian of Rebecca Beatrix Hender- Corporation Commission of the Stnte of Sep80et6
VI.
son, of Rodeo, N. M., who, on October 29,
on the 15th day of Kentem- The highest amount of Indebtedness or New Moxlco
1909, made homestead entry No. 03697,
m. by OCTO
for
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
liability, direct or contingent, to which ber. A. I)., 1916 at 10a a.
Tdulv
oration
cor
SWVi, Section 29, Township 28 S.. Range 21
LxUtln'g
this Corporation shall nt any t me bo sub- Department of the Interior. U. S. Land Office
by
and
under
W
N,
M.
.
Meridian,
haa
P.
filed
notice
of
jeoi.
snail ne inree nunuren inoustinu uoi tue of tho laws of the State of Arizona, n
at Las Cruces, N. M August 25, 1916.
I a ra.
I Intention to make final five year proof, to escertified copy of Its Certificate of Inhereby giren that Benjamin F. tablish
Notlret'is
claim to the land above described, becorporation and Statement designating Hriggs, of Playas, N. M., who, on July 19,
VII.
principal office In this State, agent, etc.,
fore Paul E. McCarty, U. S. Commissioner, at
The private property of the stockholders as provided by Section 102, Chapter 79, 1915, made homestead entry o. 011079. for Rodeo, N. M on the 6th day of November 1916.
of this corporation shall be exempt from LawB of 1905.
SEViNEVi ; NEViSEli Sec 32, BWtfNW'i ;
Claimant names &a witnesses!
Corporate debts of any kind whatever.
Section 83, Township 26 S
V
IV IVITMRHH UtlWniiriP
P. W. Sanders, P. L. Dobson, D. M Phil- Imva
Now Therefore. The said, corporation Is NWliSWVii
Range
17 W.. N. M. P. Meridian, has filed noHps, A. M. Thomas, all of Rodeo, N. M.
hereunto set our hands and soals this 7th hereby authorized by tho átate Cornora
day of November, A. D. 1912.
lion commission to transact nusmess in tice of Intention to make Ana) three year Sep80ct6
John L. Humilde. Register.
the State of New Mexico, and the bUBlnes proof, to establish claim to the land above
(Seal) is such as may bejawfully transacted by described, before W. C. Hoover. U. S. CommisA. O. HUBBARD
(Seal) corporations organized under the laws of sioner, at Cniumubus, N. M., on the 14th day
O. S. TURRILL
(Seal) huh mata
F. L WINSOR
'
of October. 1916.
C. C. REASONER
(Seal)
Claimant names as witnesses!
J. 8. UAUMUAUOH (Seal)
In Testimony Whereof, the Chairman
HerCounty
of
California,
of San
Elgin E. Orr. Ben F. Orr. DeWItt T. Walk-c- r. 1
State
and Clerk of said Commission have here
nardlno im.
unto set tneir nanos nnu aifixed tna seal
of Columbus N. M. ; Frank S Cooper, of
MRS. C. HNOEL, rruprltttesa
of said commission nt tne city or santa
J
On thlt 7th day of November, A. D. Fe, on this Fifteenth day of September. Playas. N. M.
Special notice is hereby given to the Stat
191
before me, F. K. SANFORD, a No- A. D, 1916.
tary Public in and for the County nnd
of New Mexico of the abovo notlco of IntenREASONABLE PRICES
Stnte aforesaid, residing therein, duly
M. 8. O ROVES.
tion to submit final proof.
TABLES FOR LADIES
commissioned nnd sworn, personally ap- (Seal)
Chairman. 8cp80ct6
Register.
Burnslde,
L.
John
peared A. G. IIUUUAJID, O. 8. TURRILL, Attest EDWIN F. COARD. Clerk.

ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION.
State of New Mexico, State Corporation
Commission of New Mexico.
CERTIFICATE OP COMPARISON.
United States of Amerloa, State of New

A Puzzle.

"Why do they say tho unspeakable
Turk?"
"I don't know. His names are much
)' than the Russians' or
easier to
Polea'."
The Kind.
"I am looking for a modlcal auto
mobilo specially."
"What kind of n specialist Is that?'
"Ono who lrnt molnr nnrvnu."
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FINNEGANPHILOSOPHY
BALAAM.

CASTOBIA

"Well do I mind the story," Bald
"Balnara was a highbrow
that Uuowed less than his Jncknss. He
took an office to curse the people.
The Jackass saved them. 'TIs nil In
Number Twlnty-two- .
Och, hone I TIs
different these times.
The Jncknss
knew bettor till Balnam tnmed him.
" 'Lave me ride ye,' says Dnlanm, 'nn'
,1'U mnkc ye the biggest Ass In the

Flnnegan.

i

f

warn it

i

.

Mothers Know That
Genuine Castoria
.
Always

IBS 8

wurld.'

"'Great.' says the Ass; 'what d'ye
feedr
"'Pork.' snys Ilalnam.

ALconoL-ariirur-

vt

AVolctnllcIkpaialinnlorM

slmilaünaUicTowtnnJHü

Bears tlio

"'Me savior,' says the Ass.
"So Balaam

mounts.

Tor Infants nnd Childron.

Hut soon the

f If

Siornnfiiro ff

Jncii balks.
"'Phwnt Is It?' says Balaam.
"'Snakes,' says the Ass; 'Ut looks
like the Jawbone uv me mother.'
"'G'wnn,' says Bnlnam, hlttln' the
Ass n clip, "tls me furrcn' policy,'
he snys.
"'Phwat's ut for?" axes the Ass.
"'Ut deOnds the nnshun,' snys Balaam.
"'How?' snys the Ass.
"'Faith;' says Balaam, 'ut takes n
.bigger Ass than you to know that.
Lavo It io Brine,' snys Balaam to the
Ass; on' the Jack walks oil medita-tin- '.

W

OpiunaiorpbtocHorlllntiai.

Not Narcotic.
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i
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Mrmt.lmt UTtilnamTWtr

lion,
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" 'Ilee, haw,' says tho Ass, balkln'
an' klckln'.
"'Whni now?' snys Balnam.
" 'Dlvlrn Jacknss ever seen the like,'
snys the Ass. 'Ut could be a frog,'
says he, 'for ut stands up In front,
and sits down behind; nn' 'tis mos'ly
mouth,' says the Ass. 'Ut has white
feathers, says the Jack, 'wld yaller
streaks, that changes,' he snys, 'to
Very Croor Bed, or Nlngary Blue, nn'
now they're Currysnll Yaller ngnln,'
Isays he. 'Illvlns, have I been drink-lnscreams the Ass to Balaam.
" 'Saints be praised,' says Balaam.
'Me Watchful Wnltln' enn still clmnge
Its mind,' he snys. 'G'wnn, where
giory wnlts.' he snys. 'G'wnn, In the
crvlce uv Mankind,' snys Balaam to
.the Ass, touching him up. An' the
Ass shuffles ahead, wavln' his cars In
1
ladmlrntlon.
" 'Hee-haHee-haI' snys
the
'Jack, rearln' up wld his eyes bulgln'.
" 'Phwat's grlppln' ye now ?' snys
Bnlaum, Impashunt like.
'I dunno,' says the Ass. 'Ut looks
illke the Flyln' Dutchmnn with n Socialist Crew,' he says.

facsimile

Use

ñ&tú

.

-

slgwdarcot

J

For Over

Fhirty Years

ti

,

Kxact

?'

""TIs

'"Wnh-hee- l

Wn.h-heo-

Wuli-hee- T

l

ays the Jack, siiyln'. so he near
threw his rider.
"Til learn ye to, shy at me Naval
Bill,' says Balaam,
the
baste so he cud scarce stand.
"'Ye can't pass ut wldout wenrln'
Republican clothes,' says tho Jack In
a coarse whisper.
"'Ye Ass, says Balnam. 'Don't ye
(know that anny does Is betther nor
nnkedne8? G'wnn.' snys Bnlanm, In
tones uv thunder. So the poor baste
lopes on llmpln' wld 'pain.
'
"I've not time to tell ye nil the nd
ventures the? had, but they kep' on
over rough roads, now nn' then cros
sin' a ditch on n wnn term plank.
lar-rupl-

which

made

even

Balnam

IS ON THE JOB
For any class of

Painting And Decorating
SEE

CHARLES

E.

HUGHES

lllillll.llilll
President Wilson
speech may reply
charges, but he will
That is un entirely

The Democratic

contingent In
up over the fm't
Hint the terms of the treaty for lhi
purchase of the Danish West
"leaked out." "Pitiless puhllrlty." you
iinderstniid. has been cmi'dcncd m the
crap heap with a large nfsnrtmoiil of
various other Democratic policies and
promises.
Is nil worked

Iiks

In

h1

,

acceptance

New York Files Hlnher.
"A Chicago cop was dismissed foi'
bribe. His superlo!
different matter. taking n
omcor said ho was a disgrace to tho

to Mr. Hughes'
.int answer them.

It is reported from Washington that
the Administration will Ignore most
of Mr. Hughes' charges. That Is very
much the easiest way for it to '.'Sjiwer

WORD

force."

bribe? I should say lio
"A
was a disgraco to tho force"

ukmntQed

MORE APPROVAL.

13l
Keep Customers Satisfied

With Quick Delivery Service
Smith

Fwm-A'Truc- k

I

It All Depend.
"If Hughes wins an Oregon town will
.get a new shingle mill employing fifty
!men," says the Olympln Recorder, "according to an announcement of the
Individual who took an option on timbered latid. If Wilson wins the option
will be allowed to Jnpse. Thnt's the

--

A

.way with a thousnnd and one enterprises, nil waiting to see which way
the wind blows. The moment It Is
assured that Charles E. Hughes Is
elected, Jast watch the wheels of Industry spin and listen to the hum of
business.'.'

tho famous attachment which romblneH with nny

Fonn-a-Trucl-

Ford ctinratU to frnn n fully guaranteed one-to- n
truck, fa tho qtilckcit delivery
that can be used by butchers, (arocern, provUion dealers and bnkers.
H easily maintains
pecd of from 12 to 15 mi lee an hour, .d rincs its work
nt a cost of only fctir cents per ton mile.
Rapid service Is essential lo continued nntUfoction of your
An rmn-ouuestrvlc-is osseutialll you aro to make tho profits you i buiiica should cum.

!

'

Jj

icELGINl
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umilsy.

ilvlry time the Jack kicked, he got
short rations an' a wallop. So when
tlje Journey was near over, the poor
baste was all In. nnd far too proud to
fight.
Any Jnck-As- s
can be that
when he's licked.
"Won stormy night, tho Jnck blooms
Into n harmony like a Dlmycrat Tariff
Hymn played on a gasplpc wld the
feet.
" 'Phwot alls ye now?' calls Balnnm.
dubbin' him wld both hands.
"'Nlvver did I pass tho like,' yells
the Ass, sweating nnd Ihremblln'. 'Ut
says ut's nn eight hour inw. Oh. phwnt
Is .ut?' screams the Ass to Balaam,
feebly waggln' his curs.
'"I dlnno phwnt ut Is meself.'.snys
Balaam, 'but I know phwnt ut's góV
Bnlanm says.
"'Phwut?' axes the poor Ass.
'"Five hundthcr thousand votes,'
says Balnnm, wld a pious nlr. 'G'wnn,
ye big Ass, on' donnt ye nrgue wld
an Idayllst,' says Balaam to the Ass.
"'We can't pass ut In the dark,'
pleads tho Ass. 'Lave us wait for
light' moans the Ass, weepln'.
"'Nix,' snys Balnnm. There's a hot
time comln' an' the votes'U spile.
Do ye thurst for sixteen more years
iln tho wilderness? Glddnp,' snys lie,
purgln' y'er heart,' says Balaam, lv
ilvlry thought that's selfish,' says
'or personal,' chnnts Dnlanm to
tho poor Ass ttcklln' the Jack's slats
iwld a couplln' pin.
I
"By this time the Ass wns so wore
out wld his nrdyous labors, that he
(knew no more than Bnlanm himself.
So, wld one dcspnlrln' cry, he dropped
'
his ears, as ho nn' his master stumbled
forward Into the dark."

mz cihtiuh coupnt. ni vos citv.

e

me Ship Bill,' snys Balaam.

'Side step to the right,' he snys ;
'side step to the left,' says he, wel-tihim;
'Back up,' says Balaam,
near wrenchln' off the Jack's Jaw.
'Now forward for the Merchant Marine an' fifty mlllyun pork,' snys Balaam wld a shower uv blows; an' the
Ass goes on thremblln'.

of Wrapper.
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CPy

- CARTOON BY

Is n sturdy, reliable, carefully built nttarlimrnt. H fll over
throughout Its cntlru lenctll. It ln renins thü wlelbao ta
lib tnchea and gtvaa u loudinix bpacu ol a fret buck ol the driver's scat.
Th frame Is steel, channel atttion four
deep, with flanKcs. Tho rear
whMls pr 32 x3 lichen, with 1'irestone solid truck tyro tires.
Drive Is by double !d chains and sprocret, with I'ord rear ale ut.ed an n Jnck- k
tlislt. Any two man can Install a Sinllli
attachment In a lew hour i.
The cost of Smlnh t'orm-a-TrueIn your delivery arrvlc Is less than that of
ti ama for the sanio work, sr d cost of maintenance is fully JO'.t less.
Invottltfatious of the requirements of erocers, butchers, provision denigre und
bakors havo khowu results of bre Interest to you. Call on us today.
SmIUi rorm--Truc- -t
uny Kuttl ctlaaitla,

BRADLEY IN CZIIOAGO DAILY NEWS.

FARM CONGRESS AND EXPOS fflON
TO HE STAGED AMID STIR RING SCENES
Pelegatos and vlsl'ors to the Inter- - maneuvers. Thirty thousand national
national Farm Congress (the Dry- - guardsmen and hoveral thousand
Congross) at Ml Paso next, dlors of tho reg liar army aro In enmp
October will liavo nn opportunity o.' at El Paso, and will no doubt remain
witnessing many scor.es aril events In there several months. Some special
tho most interesting part of this coun- ontertulnment In UiIh line will be provided.
try nt tho prosent time.
Juat ucrosB tho I'.lo Orando from El
In addition to the big Farm Congress and soil products KxpoBltlon, Paso lies Ciudad Juarez, the principal
(hero will bo the dedication ot the noftnom 1 order olty of Mexico, nnd
irrpat Elenhant Butto Dam and the tho center if Interest In revolutionary
formal opening of the Irrigation pro-Jo- ni'd International affairs for the past
which It is designed to Irrigate, flvo years. In all probability condiat which President Wilson has agreed tions along the border will be quiet
to officiate. This 1b ono of tho lnrgeat, In Octobor, nnd dslogntos nnd visitors
If not the largest, structures of Its may snfoly visit nnd oxploro this most
kind In the world, nnd when the rosor-voi- r Intorostlng and typical Mexican city
Is full (It will tuko two or throe
Tho development ot the great Rio
years flow of tho Río Orando lo fill Grande valloy under tho Immense Irbody
It) It will bo tho largest artificial
rigation system planned and built by
of water In tho world. There will bo tho United Staies govornmont Is now
excursions from El Paso through tho fairly under wny. Modern towns and
valloy and to the dam during tho Con- cities aro being tullt among or nonr
gress nnd Exposition.
tho ruins of tho adobe villages and
most
im
ono
of
tho
now
El Paso Is
nortnnt army posts In tho Unltod crude Irrigation works constructed
StattB. There will bo ntnplo oppor hundreds of yearn ago.
tunity to witness army life and arroyj Tho International Irrigation Con- tt

Special LubricRlma Feature TCrJrJT.UJKÍ,o.';.';." í JÍJÍTÍVÍ'í? rí'
wcur f ut ni hi. ss Arevultu rquiptnent with swry Htnlth
kioM, nMroiit
fiiKnt pVl ii'.'i. 'Jlun b u i rce fitnj nyiiUfn vith usucto on the ilanh sml a synictn Ihst Insuin
.a1

gross will also mcot In El Paso during
the progress of the Exposition.
Tho mountains, valleys and plains
of tho Southwest hold many fascinating points of Intorest, all of which
mny be easily reached from El Paso.
Free Amusement Program.
A high class amusement program,
ombodylng many novel and highly
events, Is In courno of preparation. Tills program will bo freo
to all who attond tho Exposition.
Congress
"In brlof, the
teachoH nnd oncourages thorough nnrt
scientific farming tho only kind ol
fnrnilncr tlinl navs In the- lone run

nnywhore or undor any rondlliona."
P. W. Mondoll.

"The system of agriculture promul
gated by the International
lng Congress Is making two blades of
grase grow where only ono grow hi
fore; and It Is making thmuaimi nt
acres of wheat, outs, rye, corn, sorghums and other crops grow where
none grew before,"
Dry-Far-

positiva, rvih r of ni to all tho war kin r ar nn the motor. Itrotlaros the nmoant nf nil
tin vuptu Ixirr. l nut rnnnn'l intr rial nrvl crutkatatual L Unrlnrm tiiul rwllrulot- - irmitJci.
iivmuMM. bbo lUu wul sAiti.-rusoí the motor.

o
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WARNING To Prospectivo

Purchaser

of Truck Attachments

"cwn-rPluee the hilmihiotiun of the Pmllh
numerous imitntloM snd
We eon t ml tho Iwuiie paivttt rluhts to ths
have Ivm ,'tacfsl ux n tho msrU-t- .
ion
rluui. dilvn tru-- aliarUm.
and am pnaMKuhritf vluortHiely any and all ii.írlnjmeuU.
(DMI'ANV
Till? HMITII rOItI-A-TlllIf'-

n,
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LOCATION

NEW

ENTHUSIASM RUNS

FIRST"

"SANITATION

t

HIGH AS HEADS OF

The Lordsburg Dairy

REPUBLICAN TICKET

Now nt Sheakspenre Camp
Prompt Deliveries to Lordsburn

TOUR MORA COUNTY

and 85 Mine.
LYONS & HILL, 1'ropn.

"Walk

fa

One Blocs and

Dollar"

A

'e

SURPRISE GROCERY

Every Precinct In County Turns Out
En Maise to Hear Addresses by
Hubbsll, Hernandez and Bursum
Eight Hundred Pack Court House
at Mora.

Young Republicans

STORE COMPANY

Ail Over

KUANf'lm UAHIil.A

BsitW

IlaBi

I

Form Clubs

Store North of S. P. Tracks

Ralph E. Twltchell, Orator, Historian
and Publicist, Accepts Presidency
of State Organization and Will Take
Active Charge of Work.
(13 y

"THE APPRECIATED
CANDIES'1

ft

AT OUR

STQRE

Ve sell so many of those
famously good chocolates that
wc can always upply any of the

Johnston
And always Fresh
popuUr

Thsse are tho

wortmtnU.

you

kind

see

advertised in

Saturday Evr.nino Post

tii

What Sho Wantsl

and are

THE

IV!

NT CLUB

1

J

HARRY FARRIUR
IR0PR1ETGR

WOODMEN

Utett etfry

OF WORLD

CAM I' No. RH
Jnrt A 4th FMnrdajr night St ts
K.of P. HALL
C. O.
K. M.
noll Cleik
It. M.

rihr,
1'

O. O.

X- -

IF1- -

LOIIDPniJim UlIlfJE No. M
everr MnmlRj- night nt f o'olopto
Unit
vUltln orotLr invllnd to aitpua
V. J Faiulky, Noble Granel
-

K.

I'(ji.etb, SctroUiry

ryramid Ledge No. 23.
&V

K. of I.
Meeting every Tun. creator.
Visiting brother! Inrltcd.

JR.

I) SiirTH, O

R

J. J. Malum.

C.
K

it 4 8.

LordsLurg Ledge No.
I

.

MerUthetMi-rac-

dioihIi
IiitIUmI.

30.

A. SI.
nlfht of
Ihuriidar
Yiailliig trolbtrl

U. Whllh, W M
G. 1'. .Ikkfl'h, Stcret.iry

J.

The Arizona

&

New

Mexico

Railway Company
Meeting of the Stockholders of the Arizona &. New Mexico
Hallway Company will bo held nt the
office or anlil cortmration in the Town
of Clifton on Wednesday, the 1th day
,.f n,.nW. A. D.. 1910. at the hour of
p. m., for the pursue of elect- Iingo'clock
directora, and for the transaction of
such other business as may be brought
boforu snul meeting.
Tho Stock Tratutfor books will he
closed nt fi p. m. on September U2d,
1016, ami will remain cloed until 10
o'clock a. tn., October nth, 11)10.
Gko. H. Dkybdalk,
Secretary.
The Annual

REGULAR

DINNER

Wc give a first class regular
Dinner every day for 515c.
Our regular service is said
by all who try it to be the
best in town.

Parade Half Mile Long.
Tho meeting at Mora ended an
eventful day. Following a third day
meeting nt the little village of Cleve
Innd the candidates started on their
way to the county seat. When three
miles out from Mora they were met
by a procession of Morn peoplo fully
half a mile long. At the head was
string band, then eight gaily decor
twenty-twatcd automobiles,
horse
drawn vehicles and about n hundred
horsemen, each carrying an American
flag. Dehlnd these trnlled a crowd of
men, women anil children on foot. The
children carried baskets of flowers
and as the parade reformed with the
candidates at the head, they ran along
side tho nutomoblloB showering the
visitors with flowers until the bodies
of the cars were half filled
Morn county seams to be solid In Its
old time Republican strength. There
Is no evidence nnywhn.ro
of disaffection among the voters. They np
prove of the Hepubllcnn ticket. They
know the mon who form It nnd thoy
are going to vote It with n record
hrenklng total.
After n night's rest nt Mora tho
party left Snndny morning for Taos
county, where beginning with n hi
mooting at the county seat almost the
snme piocediirp nnd
fully as en
uiiisiaone a welcome nas neen ac
corded.
Fusion Efforts Fall.
Humors hnve been sprend Indus
trously by nemocrntle ramp.tlgn man
sgers about alleged dissension anion
Itepubltcans In Taos and Morn
counties No such thing nxlsts. I
Mora conty the people are mor
in their adheronco
to the ft
publican slate tlcl.et than evpr before
In Taos the stories of trouble In th
rnnks are purely fiction
Fiom thp
time tho campaigners entered thf
county until they prepared to com
plpte their tour today, not n word of
disaffection has been heard. Tb
county will give something more than
Its customary Hepubllcnn majority.
The campnlgn plnns of this party
were changed somewhat from last
wek because of the enforced absence
of Secundlnn Homero nnd Charles A.
Spless. both of whom wish to make
the cnmpalgn with the candidates In
San Miguel and flundalupe counties.
Those counties will ho covered following n trip through Hlo Arriba county,
both Mr. Spless nnd Mr. Homero having arranged lo make every precinct
with the heads of tho ticket.

Jüp-To-Date-C- afe

JLordshurg, N. M.

t. Elmo Cafe
SUBSCKIITIONS NOW DUB
The Liberal

adH

bring resulta.

h eal

Slcovo Valvo Motor

lung m Iviotors

1

You can't possibly realize what it means until you try it.
You simply wouldn't

powerful
smoothness of the
quiot

Tho

Ride in a Willys-Knigh- t.

You don't know the real
thing until you've had
this experience.
Don't judge it by any
other car.

motor
is a thing to marvel at
it simply revolutionizes any previous notion you may have had
about how smooth and
soft a motor could be.
Willys-Knig- ht

There's nothing with
which to compare it.

have anything eloo

after you know .what
it means.

See us today.

J. H. FITZPATRICK, Lordsburg, N.M.
Tho

WHIys-Ovcrla-

Company, Toledo, Ohio

nd

"Made In U.S. A."
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If you
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and. Best
in all fehe
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cement, etc. you can t
do better than call on us.

"Vsi Mmma

ii i
ktuin
ritwi

1 1 ma

Our experience is at your Villi
service lo help you. Prices low
and everything of best grade.
Our honest treatment of customers ha
been long established.
You are not

name METRO
front of
in
your picture

a good time.

inri

this season for your
farm in our line-lumber, tiling, lime,

look for the

theatre.
It's trie
guarantee of

n

live in
the rural
districts and
want anything

rid

nudlcnco.

convinced.!

Prop.

Guthrie Smith.)

the most remarkable meetings ever
hold In the county. Tho speaking began at 7:30 nnd ended at 11:45 nnd
during that time not a man left tho
hall, nor for that matter a woman, of
In fact n
whom there woro many.
feature of this tour, which ImB been
a revelation to mo of the deep Inter
est the people of New Mexico are tak
Ing In their public affairs, has been
the Inrgo number of women In every

Give us a trial and be

W. M. MEANEY,

TTIni

1

Taos, N. M., Sept. H. If the reception given to tno bends of the
state ticket this week in
tour of Mora county, In
their
any Indication of sontlniunt In New
Mexico, the wholo Ilopubllcnn ticket
Ih on the way to election on a wave
of popular favor that will produce a
new record In majorities In tho state.
Krank A. Hubbell. candidato for the
United States Senate, n. C Hernadez,
candidato for Congress to succeed
himself, and Holm O. Hudsum, candidate for governor form tho party which
began tho week of Monday nignt witn
a meeting nt Wagon Mound, when tho
whole population of tho town and surrounding country turned out to hear
Thereafter the wepk
the spenkers.
was Bpont In a steady round of meetings, two and often three each day,
ending with n giant meeting nnd
demonstration at Morn, tho county
seat on Friday night when 800 people
packed the Mora county court room
to Its doors while the candidates
talked In detail upon the Issues of the
campaign, Mr. Huhbell nnd Mr. Hern
nndez dovotlng themselves to national
Issues nnd Mr. Nvrsum to tho Issues
directly of concern to the state. It
Is said by some of tho older residents
of Mora county that this was one of

An

At Last !

State

I'ltOIMtlHI OK

Freli Meats. - Vegetables and
Groceries. PROMPT Deliveries
Phone No. G - 2 Kings

f

--

any chances by buying

taking

W. F.

Ih

J

BEKS,S!I

IS

.

marren

from us.

BITTER, Lordsburg, New Mexico
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OURS IS
QUALITY ano SERVIC
TO ALL
A

An aviator tolls how ho helped to
balance his aeroplane by placing on
It a number of snails whoso Instincts
on n moving inclino plano tend to
mako them movo to prosorvo Its equi
librium. Whonco It may ho soon that
the llsh story Is going to have com
petition In aerial clroloa.

WINES, LIQUORS AND

You Need

J. S. BROWN

needs a tonic to help her over the hard places.

Wlu;n that time comes to you, you know what tonic
to take Cardui, the woman's tonic. Cardui is composed of purely vegetable Ingredients, which act
gently, yet surely, on the weakened womanly organs,

and helps build them back to strength and health.
It has benefited thousands and thousands of weak,
ailing women in its past half century of wonderful
success, and it will do the same for you.
You can't make a mistake in taking

CIG-AR- S

ARDUI

The Woman's Tonic

ZBsur

Proprietor

i

Connecticut physician sayfl that
soap will provont tho grlppo. It won't
provont a man from saying foolish
things, howovor.

luteal'JÉ

Bring Results .

Tonic

There arc times in every woman's life when she

Personal Use Shipments Promptly Made
Send For Our Price List and Order Blanks

Clifton.

M5l
a

Sa MSI IE MUTIS M

Fine and Complete Line of

A

Tho man who proposes to a girl
during 10IC and Is rejected will got
llttlo sympathy from u- s- this Is leap
year.

sTIMMMMysSNMBIiiaHHsM

Miss Amelia Wilson, R. F. D. No. 4, Alma, Ark.,
says: "I think Cardui Is the greatest medicine on earth,
for women. Before I began to take Cardui, I was
so weak and nervous, and had such awful dizzy
spells and a poor appetite. Now I feel as well and
as strong as I ever did, and can eat most anything."
Begin taking Cardui today, bold by all dealers.

Has Heine ii Thousands.
1

r
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Slip a few Prince Alhprf
smokes into your system!

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of tho Interior, U. S.
Land Office at Las Cruces, N. M.,
Sept. 11, 1916.
' Notlco is hereby given that Frank
II. Bunts, of Animas, N. M., who, on
January 7, 1909, mado homestead entry No. 0754, for EtfSEK Section 8,
WHSW't, Section 9, Township 28 S,
Rango 19 W, N. M. P. Meridian, 1ms
filed notice of intention to make final
five year proof, to establish claim to
tho land nbovo described, before
George Edmonds, U. S. Commissioner
at Hachita, N. M., on the 28th day of

C

You've heard manv an earful nhnnt tho Prinrn
r
patented process that cuts out hitn nnrt nntvln onrl 1ne unit
Smoke -VOUr fill without ncnmfhnrkl Sink o i fruir nnlr
,
j uui vnim vll LI tit
u pruves oui every nour ol the day.
Prince Albert has alwnvs hrnn cniH
without coupons or premiums.
We
Ait-m-

V

A

1

FRINGE

prefer to give quality I
There's sport smoking a ninn nr mllinrr
your own, but you know that you've got
to have the right tobacco
We tell you
Prince Albert will bang the doors wide
open for you to come in on a good time
the national joy smoke
firing up every little so often, without a
regret! You'll feel like vnnr smnkfv nncthas been wasted and will be sorry you cannot
back up for a fresh start.
You swing on this say-s- o like it was a tip to a

Octobor,

thousand-dolla-

bill

r

Sept.

gotten out of a chummy
jimmy pipe or a makin's

cigarette with
Prince Albert for
'packing"!
R.

J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO
,

Wnutn-Sika-

N.

C

Thtf lathe rvrfl

a

lie olthatldr
ttdUn

Print
T'HE
Albert tldr
rtd tin, tnd In
fact, every Trine
Albert package, hat
rA mfiiv.ln.vnii
I

on U reverae aide. You'll

read "Proieaa Patented
July 30th, 1907." Thatmeana

that th tlnllri Ktatarinrn.
ment hat granted patent on tht

procesa by which Prince Albert la
made. And by whtch tonjum bit and
thmt narch mrm rtti ntti t 11
w fiera tobacco la told you fin
rrince Airert awtitinc row
In toppy red baga. 5c; tidy
rea una, ioc; nandtom
pound and
tin humldort and In
that clever cryttnl-glai- a
humidor, with
sponge - moUtenrr
top, that keept tht
tobacco In auch
fine condition
always!

Rvi.

.PIPE

mi

OOP

3l B

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Jepartmcnt of the Interior, U. S.
Land Ofllce nt Las Cruces, N. M.,

Deioosii
is
rv jl
t ike

!?pt

SEIZES THE

Posing as the Enactors of Legislation Which
the Indisputable Facts
Show to Be of Republican Origin.

191G.

22.-Oc-

t.

18, 1916.

Notice is hereby Riven that Morgan
I.. Massey, of Walnut Wells, N. M.,
wliD, on March 20, 1013, made homo-tea- d
n
entry 08202 for the NWVi
29, T. 32 S., Rnnge 1G W., and on
May 4, 1914, made additional homestead entry No. 09G09, for NE4 Section 30, Township 32 S Range 1G W.,
N. M. P. Meridian, has fded notice of
intention to make final three year
proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before ' George
U. S. Commissioner, at Hachita,
N. M., on the 11th day of November,

STRING OF INTERROGATIONS
TO FEASE WILSON IDOLATERS

1
Will All the Wilson Notes Be at Hit Notification?
How Did Fool Free Trade Hit
Your Line of Business Just Before
the Battles Began? When the War1
Babies Die Will You Weep at thtf

AUTHORITY ON SOUND SOCIAL
LAW CITES 11 GLARING CASES

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. S.
Ljnd Office nt Las Cruces, N. M.,
September 14, 1916.
Notice Is hereby given that Josso
A. Cason, Sr., of Walnut "Wells, N.
M., who, on October 21, 1912, made
homestead entry No. 07676, for NWW
Section 8, Township 32 S, Rango 16
W, N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of intention to make final three
yenr proof, to establish claim to the
lnndf above described, before M. L.
Masscy, U. S. Commissioner, nt Walnut jWolls, N. M., on tho 1st day of
November, 1916.
Claimant names as witnesses:
J. F. Stidham, James A. Denton,
M. C. Evans and W. C. Masscy, all of
Walnut Wells, N. M.
Sopl.
t.
20. John L. Burnsidc,
Register.

Organized Labor Resents This Deception and Running True to Form Will
In November as at Many Previous
Elections Indignantly Smite Those
Who Without Justice Lay Claim to
Its Gratitude Even the
Federal Reserve Law Is Dased
Entirely on the Statistical Research
of a Republican Administration.

Funeral?

published

Tou
The question hnblt gruxs.
may ask a question of any one. Why
should the dear old public escape?
Here are a few from The New York
Sun for the tnau In the street:
Do you approve of the Rivers and
Harbors loot?
Do you want four years more of watchful waiting with the
National
military
undergoing
Guardsmen
training In a tropical climate In mid
summer?
Do you hold that the duty of tha
United States Is toserve humanity
and let Its own citizens be killed
and outraged?
Do you feel proud of notes with nothing behind them?
What do you think of the Vera Crux

Labor Mipport, based on "twenty
measures enacted by 'Congress while
President Wilson has been In the
White House," and for whleli he
claims credit for the Wilson administration and nsks Progressive approbation. Commenting on this statement,
the former Commissioner of Labor

Would you like to have been an American soldier at Carrizal?
Do you love Carranza?
Do you believe In a financial regime,
conducted largely lp the Interest of
one section of the country7
Do you desire to cut the Philippines
loose In order that Japan may gobble

Much-Toute-

d

That "No class Is more Inbuilt than
labor to condemn and punish t lioso
who without foundation lay claim to
Its gratitude" Is the assertion of John
of labor,
Williams,
apropos of certain false claims set
forth by Vaneo MeConnlck, Pomocrnt-INational Chairman, In holinlf of hln

c

party.
to be
(.Minimum McCormlck nuii-In tho New York Times, on
July 31, an uppcnl for Progressive and

OTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of tho Interior, U. S.
Land Office at Las Cruces, N. M.,
September 14, 1916.
Notice is hereby given that Ramon
Cordovn, of Animas, N. M., who, on
February 10, 1913, made homestead
entry, No. 07976, for NEVl Section
17, Township 28 S, Range 19 W, N.
M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of intention to make final three year
proof, to establish claim to the land
aboye described, before George Edmonds,
U. S. Commissioner, nt
Hachita, N. M., on tho 28th day of
October, 1916.
Claimnnt names as witnesses.
Ben Pague, Bob Pague, Frank
King nnd Frank II. Bunts, all o
Anijnas, N. M.
Scpf
20. John L. Burnside,
Register.
f

4

soys

:

"Students and promoters of sound
social legislation will do well to ex
amine this list for It contains a mini
her of Items of unusual Interest.
"We may well believe that It was
with a great deal of pride that Mr.
the record
McCormlck contemplated
of his party and that he drew a vivid
mental picture of Progressives flocking to the support of Mr. Wilson
of the things claimed on behalf
of this administration.
"It Is n pity thnt Ui the Interest of
truth, which knows neither Democrat,
Progressive nor Republican, we must
mar this remnrknble statement. Nevertheless, It Is our duty to coll attention to the fact that In IiIr effort to
Induce support for Mr. Wilson the
Chairman of the Democratic Nntlonnl
Committee hns fallen Into a glaring
error. We have no desire to dlspnrnce
the achievements of the Wilson administration, but we must enter
protest against any attempt
to pad the Record.
'twenty
claims
"Mr. McCormlck

t.

NOTICE. FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land Office at Las Cruces, N. M.,
September 14, 1916.
Notice is hereby given that Erich
Cloudt, of Red Rock, N. M., who, on
December 19, 1913, made homestead
entrjT-No- .
0871G,- - for
SEUNWíi;
SW'ANEU; NWViSEU, Section 31,
Township 18 S, Range 18 W, N. M.
191G.
P. Meridlnn, has filed notice of intuiClaimant names as witnesses:
tion to make final threo year proof,
.1. F. Stidham, W. D. krebaum nnd to establish claim to the land nbovo
mensures enncted by Congress while
Frank Kecton, of Walnut Wells, N. M. described, before F. V. Bush, U. S. President Wilson hns been In the
nnd Shiloh Krcbaum of Hachita, N. M. Commissioner, nt Lordsburg, N. M., White House.' This clnlm we dispute.
27. John L. Burnsidc,
Sept.
f
on the 1st day of November, 1916.
nre mensures enMore thnn
Register.
Claimnnt names as witnesses:
acted under a Republican administraG. E. Head, Joe Cloudt,
Taylor tion nnd were approved by
Tnft. and for others the Perno-oratCloudt and Richard Jernigtui, ull of
administration deserves no
Red Rock, N. M.
NOTICE OF CONTEST.
credit.
Sept;
20.
L.
John
Bnrnside,
Serial No. 01915.
"Irfst anyone think that this Is a
Register.
Contest No. 3340.
h
groundless assertion we herewith
Department of the Interior, United
the record which enn easily be
Notice
publication
States Land Office, Las Cruces, N.
rerllled :
M., Sept. 13, 1016.
Department of tho Interior, U. S.
From among the twenty pieces of
To Snllie J. Ross of Lordsburg, N. M.,
Land Ofllce at Las Cruces, N. M., legislation cited by Clintrmnn McCorContcstce:
Sept. 14, 1916.
mlck, I select the following:,
You arc hereby notified that William
Notice is hereby given that Robert
(1) r.lcht hour law on government
Wcstley Redman who gives Lordsburg, Winkler, of Hacliita, N. M who, on work. In effect Mnrch 1. 1913. Signed
e
N. M., as his
did
address,
November 19, 1915, nmde homostead by Mr. Tnft.
on August 3, 1916, file in this office entry as amended, No. 012740, for S'4
(2) Eight hour- provision for post
his duly corroborated application to Section 35, Township
in effect generally An- 30 S, Rnngo ofllce clerks,
contest nnd secure the cancellation of 18 W, N. M. P. Meridian, 1ms filed gust 24. 1012.
your homestead Entry No. 04915, notice of intention to mako final
(3) Eight hour provision nppllenhle
Serial No. 04915, made November 19, three year proof, to establish claim In the mnnufnctnreof ordnnnce for the
1910, foe NV6NWV4
Section 17, SlA to the land above described, before government. In efiect January 1, 1013.
r.WU Section 8, Township 21 S., M. L. Masscy, U. S. Commissioner, at Signed by Mr. Tnft.
Itnngf 17 W., N. M. P. Meridian, nnd Walnut Wells, N. M., on
(4) Children's Iiiirenu. In effect
tho 1st day
April 9, 1012. Signed by Mr. Taft.
is grounds for his contest ho alleges of November, 1916.
(.1)
Industrial Commission Law (o
hat said Sallic J. Ross has not lived
Claimant names as witnesses:
Investlgiite
upon nor cultivated the tract in nc
relations. In
J. F. Stidham, of Walnut Wells, N. effect August Industrial
23, 1912. Signed by Mr.
c.irdancc with the homestead laws since M.; H.
Young, Geo. Upshnw, and
J.
filing thereon in November 1910.
Taft.
W. E. Dickorson of Hachita, N. M.
(0) The phosphorous match law.
You are, therefore, further notified SepU.22-0c'
t.
20. John L. Huriiside,
Enacted In 1012, effective as to the Ini- that the said allegations will be taken
Register. portatlon of white phosphorous mutchas conessed, and your said entry will
es January 1, 1013, and as to the man- be canceled without further right to
ufacturp of such mntches July 1,
MAÑANA
bo heard, either before this ofllce or
1913. Signed by Mr. Taft.
on appeal, if you fail to file in this
(7) The Department of Labor Law
Mañana, which Ih Mexfran for
office vithin twenty days after tho
FOURTH publication of this notice, "watchful waiting," Is tho Dranocrntlr creating a department with a secreas shown below, your answer, under keynote In tho cnmpnlgn. The Wilson tary who slmll bo a member of tho
In effect March
Cabinet.
oath, ipccificnlly responding to those ilrlvo Is to begin "sometlrae" nfter President's
allegations of contest, together with September 1; but no dollnlti engage- 1, 1013. Signed by Mr. Tnft.
(8) The Parcel Post Lnw. In efdue proof that you have served a copy ments hnvo been mndc, It Js anfor him to commence mnklng fect January 1, 1013. Signed by Sir.
of your answer on the said contestant nounced,
political speeches. Ho has tentative Tnft.
either in person or by registered mail engagements to
Law
(0)
The Federal Reserve
make some Wcstorn
You should state in your answer the
which, while passed during this advisits
middle
Soptouilier
about
the
of
name of the post office to which you but nothing positivo.
Plans nro be- ministration, Is based entirely on the
desire future notices to be sent to you, ing formulated for carrying
on n cam- vast work of Investigation nnd comJohn L. Burnaide, Register.
paign to capturo tho wiftnan voto of pilation done by the Monetary ComDate cf first publication Sept. 29.
tfie country, but who wlU mako tho mission, during the Tnft AdministraDate of second publication October 6. speeches on this plinso of tho contion, nnd closely follows, except In
third publication October 13.
Dato
troversy has not boon dütern lined. It certain details, the legislation recomDate 0 fourth publication October 20, hod been expected that Mr. Bryan mended by that commission.
law for the
(10) Tho eight-hou- r
would speak In tho Jfnlne tínmpalgn,
but It Is now bellovcd ho ennnot do District of Columbia, was fathered
so, but will mako some speeclios later. nnd put through by a Republican, Son-ntAnd so It goes. Watchful waiting
La Follotte.
m elected
g
"i aon t care, it
t
law antedates the
will prevail while, In tho meantime,
The
President, what becomes of my
although
Mr. Hughes Is carrying on n positivo
Cleveland Administration
g personal political fortunes. I
campaign nnd arousing pie ontt 1 Prosldont Cleveland never enforced It.
proposo that we shall have no
From time to time, as with all great
Western country.
more If I can stop It, of these
legislative acts, It has been necessary
3 "kiss me and. I'll kiss you' ap-to amend or add to It, nnd the antiArguments to the effect that
In
proprlatlons
Congress."
law of the Wilson Administra"tinker's dam" Isn't profanity would trust was
O From
Mr. Hughes' speeeff at
merely such an amendment,
be conclusivo If tho tltker could bo tion
0 Chicago.
a 'logical development of the original
persuaded to ceaso at that paint.
act.
e

t.

one-hal-
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YOUR CHECK BOOK WILL BE READY!
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Nesch's Sanitary Bakery

I

Nesch's Butter Crust Bread
WHOLESOME
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SANITARY
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Fresh Daily- - Every Loaf Wrapped

For Everything In The Bakery Line

Headquarters

'Paul

S5

Teleplone

Nesch, Proiirictoi'

38

g

Undertaking and Embalming
Our Stook of Gaskets, Burial Robes nuil
Undertakers Equipment is 0omploo

(8)

WHEELER, tur Embalmer
Will Answer Oal's Day or Night
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I
THE ROBERTS

&

LEAHY MERCANTILE
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COMPANY,

INC.
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EL PASO, TEXAS

IV

EUROPEAN

PLAN

RATES $1.00 AND UP

' Gatera particularly to Mining and Cattlemen and their families.
.
Ladioa' dinning room will seat one hundred porsonsHulTut for men will seat
sjxty persons. Eleven private dining rooms for bnnquoU and private dinners,
v(il seat ninety persons.
THIS IS THE BIGGEST

LITTLE

HOTEL

adventure?

them?
want four more years of
Daniels?
Do you approve of wrecking the diplomatic service to provide Jobs for
deserving Democrats?
Are you In favor of Inflation?
Do you believe In preparedness for
a flood of cheap European wares as
soon as peace comes?
Have you noticed the significant In
crease of Imports In the past year,
Do you

despite the war?
How did fool free trade hit your tine
of business before August, 1914?
And your friends?
Were you all cheered up by the Underwood tariff bill?
Do you think the doubling of the
Income tax Is fair white millions'
worth of competitive Imports come
In

free?

Where are you going to be when the
war babies die and business slips
back to the cold, hard, normal basis?
Can you conceive of any possible
good to you or to the country from
another Presidential term like the
present one?
Will you perpetuate sectionalism,
greed, Ignorance, stupidity general
Ineptitude In Congress?
ATTRACT8 BUSINESS MEN.
Mr. Hughes has not tried to scare
anybody, but has merely portrayed
the errors of the present Administration and set forth certain principles
on which the affairs f the eountrjr
should be managed In the future.
There Is a political logic In this portrayal, the culmination nf which In tli
mind of the voter Is expressed by the

frequent remnrk:
"He Is the kind of man we want to
steer us through."
This hns been said by ninny a business ninn. The qualities seen In Mr.
Hughes are poise, n strong, snne mind,
sincerity and a willingness to sacrifice
life, physical or political, to the good
of the country. Nor Is there any question ns to the rjUBllty of nerve to meet
tho emergencies of the four years beginning March 4, 1017.

.

NUTRITIOUS

ON THE OVERLAND

TRAIL

PJ

Questionnaire No.

20 John L. Burnside,

Sec-lio-

y
'"OPPORTUNITY knocks once at every man's door." But many an
is lost when the man who sees it hasn't the wherewithal
to take advantage of it. It is the man with the HEADY CASH
IN BANK who derives the bandit! If you haven't an account, open one
today. When the oppoitunity arrives

fi-O--

Domocratto WORLD Long .Had
Monopoly of This Idlooy But
Opposlto Party Is Infected.

Democrats

Register.

ness and contentment to you, to every man
wno knows what can be

fóY

AND LABOR VOTES

M.

It's worth that in happi-

I

QUESTION CRAZE

ON FALSE CLAIMS

Claimnnt names as witnesses:
Ben Pague, Bob Pague, Frank King
and Ramon Cordova all of Animas N.

1

SEEK PROGRESSIVE

anti-trus-

numE

ur nvennut

mnrii

"But America Is not simply a V
land for the maq of special tat ft
ent or of distinguished aptitude.
Tills Is the home of the average
8
man, the ordinary man who Is
doing his best, whatever, by talent or aptitude and In our large
Industrial occupations where
thousands are gathered together
In one service, we want a recognition of human brotherhood In v
v
providing for the welfare of V.
those who make the jrenlth of
this great country.
"We want worklngmen to be 8
safeguarded from every Injury
that can be prevented. We
wnnt the health of the worklooked
lngmen
after; every
.neons provided which conduces
to the proper standpoint of living; every means provided for

proper recreation ; apprpprlate
means for education, for vocaIn short the
tional training.
worklngman whq la on the Job
and expects to qontlnue In that
Job ought to feel that he Is doing
something worth' while for a
community that, appreciates It
and gives him a fair chance to.
lead a nappy ana decent uie.
From

Mr. Hughes

Detroit.

speech

at

v

a

S

WESTERN LIBERAL.

SUCCESSFUL

FEEDING OF DAIRY COWS

n dozen strong drinks. Supplied with
n bottle of the stuff, ho resumed his
Journoy. Wo had not gone two miles
when I noted his drooping pose. Over
come with tho strong liquor, he was

The
Password
I
Bu ETHEL LEE DAYTON

VALUADLE

(Copyright,

HERD OF YOUNG JERSEYS ON PA8TURE.

about the some proportion of protein
to other nutrients. Tho following
mixtures nre suggested for supplementing imsture without other rough-ng-

(Prom the United SUtrs Department of
Agriculture.)
One of the most common mistakes
In (lie feeding of ilnlry cows on the
farm Is thnt the good cow nre not
Riven n sulllclcnt quantity of feed
above thnt required for their physlcnl
maintenance to ohtnln tho maximum
(iiHti(lly of milk they art) cnpahle of
producing. Successful feeding of ilnlry
cows Involve
tho providing of nn
slimiilHtit supply of palatable, nutritious feed nt a minimum cost nnd feeding In Mich a way us to recelvo tho
largest milk production from the food
Feeding for prollt Is deconsumed.
fined rk liberal feeding, or feed hit; to
tho full cupiiclty of the cow, In n now
Fttrmors' lliillctln of "tho department,
ifo. 74S. "The feeding of Dairy Cows,"
which discusses mnny of tho factors
Involved In economical feeding.
Kroin tho standpoint of cconomlcnl
milk production, n dairy cow generally
KlKulil not he fed more than lie wilt
wwwraB without gaining In weight.
There aro times, however, according to
the Itnlletln, when It Is desirable to
make exceptions to this rule. Practically all heavy milk producers lose
welKht In the esrly.part of their Incta-tlo- n
period; thnt Is, they produce mill:
at the expense of tholr body flesh.
When such cows appronch the end of
their milking period they normnlly regain the fletdi they have lout, nnd the
farmer can well afford to feed them

e:

Mixture No. 1 (per cent
tein 10.1).
around outs
Wheat lirnn
Corn meal
.Mixturo fío. 1 (per cent
tein. 117).
Wheat bean
Corn tnenl
Cottntmeeil meat
Misture No. 1 (per cent
tein, 1U).
Corn antl cob meal
Cottormeet
meal
Mixture No. 4 (per cent
tein, 118).
WliaHt bran
(Iluten feed
,
Corn meal
To carry cows over n

digestible proPounds.

100

digestible

(llgwllble

1W
50
pro100
100
13

pro380
100

dlReatluta proV0
SO

go

period of short
pasture without n falling off In milk,
soiling crops nro growing In favor. For
this purpose second-growtred clover,
alfalfa, oats, or pens aro excellent.
Whnt may be n disadvantage In tho
h

J916,

by W. O. Chapman.)

The tables were turned. I laughed
outright as I realized it. There, back
in the timber, at n lonely spot which
few would visit or pass, I had left a
stalwart Mexican soldier tied hand
und foot. Certainly I was safe from
his pursuit until morning.
Tho way It had como about was
this: For several days I had been lo
cated at Mnyonn with the United
States troops. I was taking photographs for n series of magazine articles and had become quite well ac
quainted with Lieutenant Harney llos- glter. llcfore coming to Muyenu I hud
been for n week nt Pulza. There I had
met Miss Wcntworth and her family.
The Impression made upon mo by Miss
Wentworth was n lasting one. When
Lieutenant Itosslter stated that ho
knew tho Wentworths , there was n
friendly bond established between lis
nt once. It suffered n severo strain
my lust hour In camp, however. Itos
slter came to me looking anxious and
distrustful.
"You told me you were going back.
to Pulzn?" he said, nnd Inquiringly.
'Tve got to," I told him. "I left
nil the views I took In Chlhunhun
there, counting on picking them up
on my homeward-bountrip."
I did not tell Itosslter, of course,
that I was glad of an excuse, ns u
return would naturally mean n second
meeting with the charming Miss
Wentworth.
"I got n letter about two hours since
from Pulza," sold the Heutcnnnt,
d

liberally, with the ossurnnce thnt he
will lie rewld In the form of milk
when the cowa ngaln freshen.
1'aattire Is (he natural feed for cows,
e
and for average conditions, with
pasture of good grasses or legumes
In good, succulent condition, good production can lie secured.
The cost of land Is u factor In the
economy of using pasturo, however.
It stores are de)ended upon entirely for from four lo six months of the
year, nnd production Is kept up to a
profitable atr.ndiird, anywhere from
owe to four acres or more must be
provided for each cow, says the bulletin. This It assuming that a permanent pasture Is of good, clean turf,
with few or no waste places, or that
a ttnnjtorory pasture has n good stand
of gross or legumes throughout. Land
tht will provide such pastures frequently Is high priced. The following
tables show tho cost of pasturing a cow
on land ranging from $23 to 5200 nn

Ayrshire Cow.

use of soiling crops Is the extra lnboi
required to cut nnd haul these crpps
from day to day, especially If lleld
work Is pressing.
Innd, where tho probOn
lem Is to produce n sulllclent quantity
of roughage, or If the cost of pastur
age for several cows for n season.
During periods of draught, when both
pastures and soiling crops fall, a silo
filled with
silage grown
the previous year Is most valuable.
In planning n summer silo It should
be kept In mind that Its diameter
should be In relation to tho number
of cows fed dully. As u general rule,
under summer conditions, n cow will
consume nbout 20 pounds of silage.
Silage enough must be removed dnlly
to prevent excessive surface fermen
tation. On this basis u summer silo
for 20 cows should be eight feet In
acre:
for 10 cows ten feet, and for
Interest on cost of posture per cow diameter;
10 cows, twelve feet. As eight feet Is
for the season; Interest lit 0 per cent
nn the value of the laud, allowing unout me 'minimum ammeter of a
silo for best results, n summer silo Is
from one to fou.- acre per cow:
most applicable In herds of 20 or more
urn-pi-

high-price- d

d

-

Arren
Cow.

I'r

cows.
Value of Land Ter Acre.
MO
HOD
200
JIM
jxm 16.0.1 Jt.W 112.00

JJ5
so

!

1

Mi

2

i,
Itt

S

1 10
1.78

t

4. 66

1

60

9.(0

USO

6

DO

12.00
15.00
18.00
11.00
ÜI.0O

1R.M

7 .60
9 00

21.60
27.00

nt.oo
2t.no

FIGHTING COMMON RED

MITE

w.oo
42.00

Insect Most Active During Warm
Weather Found Around Nests,
Roosts and Dropping Board.
Cost of pasture per cow per day on
baais of preceding table with n pasturo
Tho common red mito which Is most
season of ISO days:
nctlve during the wnrm weather Is
commonly found nbout tho roosts nnd
eren I'er
Value of
Tcr Aero.
M0
Cow.
J100
JIM 1200
IS
dropping boards, also nbout the nests,
vnmn. Vjoiii. uenin, vf inn,
IB,
veil
r,
und many times In brooders and coops
4
8
C
9
12
for the hen and her chicks. Tho mito
J!4::
IB
12
8
trnk
Is enslly held in check If proper meth20
10
15
Rr.
1
11
U
ods
i
of control nre used. While kero
14
21
X
7.::
sene will quickly kill them it evapo
21
32
IS
rates In n few days.
Whore the value of land Is so high
And of tho coal oil tnr mixtures nre
that the cost of posturing Is excessive, more effective. Curbolenlum Is reeom
or where the land mny be more profit- - mended highly by tho Connecticut stn- tlnn. Containing a coal-ta- r
product and
carbolic acid It acts us n wood stain
nnd remains effcctlvo for n long period
of time, being even moro effective than
pure carbolic acid. Ono application n
year Is generally sulllclent, but It must
be used with discretion.
An excess amount either on the
roosts or on tho adjoining boards may
result In eyo trouble to the hens or
chickens.
To avoid this It Is best to
mnko tho application when changing
tho chicks from one house to another,
allowing at least two dnys for tho
mixture to dry beforo using tho house,
If this cannot be dono dlluto It with
Holsteln Cow.
kerosene nnd apply lightly with
ably used for growing crops, other brush.
methods of summer feeding ore more
If roosts nro allowed to dry outside
profitable. It Is stated that In some of tho poultry house there Is less dan
sections for nverngo production n cow ger of Injury to the fowls. Tho roosts
can be fed on dry feed for 20 cents a should be removed and painted, tho
day, nnd when the cost of pasturing roosting boards thoroughly cleaned,
exceeds that nmount some other meth- then painted, being sure to uso the
very liberally In the
curbolenlum
od of feeding should be considered.
cracks botweon tho boards. In badly
drain should be fed to heavy-prducing cows undor all pasture condl Infested houses or where mites show
signs of returning It may be nocesoris, says the bulletin. The follow
Ing table Is furnished ns n guldo to sur y to inuko u second application.
feeding grain with nn abundant pas
ture, Vnrlntlons should bo made to USING
E
STOW
suit different conditions and Individual
cow.
More Milk Obtained From Cow ol
Jeriwv Cow.
Dairy Dreed More Meat Secured
Dally Mil l'roduotlon
Pounds
From Beef Breeds.
(Pounds).
ol Grain.

IH

10.60

...

COO

1100

11.60
.00

4S.00

,

o

1

DUAL-PURPOS-

S
6

X

8

40
HübileJn-1'rlMia-

1

;

n

or Ayrshire Cow.

10
3

5

40

K

.10

Grain fed to cqws on pasturo need
not contain tho Hamo percentage of
.protein ns for winter feeding. Pasture
.being nn approximately balanced ra
tion, tho grln ration should nave

cattle may bo verj
prolltablo nnd often are. And yet the
dual purpose cow seldom produces in
much milk as ono of a dairy breed oi
as much beef ns ono of the strict)
beef breeds.
On tho other hand, admirers of th
cow say tint she produces moro milk than the beef breedi
nnd moro beef than the dairy breeds.
You will havo to be your own Judge
as to which way you wish to tato 1L
Dunl-purpos- o

dunl-purpos- o

I

Passed No Habitation During the
First Five Miles.

asleep in tho saddle.
Tho horse halted to browse and his
rider slept on, It was my chance. At
a standstill I could work with some
system nt my bonds. Soon I was free.
To dispose safely of my captor was an
easy task. I took his hat, his Jacket
nud his weapons. Then it was that
I laughed exultantly, for there was
only twenty-flv- o
miles between myself
nnd Pulza.
I passed no habitation, met nobody
during the first five miles of my ride
forward. I had fancied I know the
routo perfectly, as I had traversed It
before, but at tho end of an hour began
to bo confused. I lost tho trail and
did not catch It up again until I came
In sight of a lonely little cabin. It
held a light. I was desperately thirsty,
and, glancing in nt the open window,
I noted u water pall on the table and
tho only Inmate of the desolate place,
n little, undersized Mexican lad, about
five years of age. Ho was seated ut
the table eating porridge. As I stepped
through the doorway he sprang nimbly
to his feet and faced me.
Tho
I almost laughed outright.
impish expression on the face
of the youngster was absolutely irresistible as Instantly ho threw up both
hands.
Then, his keen eyes looking me nil
over, ho uttered two words :
"Snndovul Muerte 1"
I nodded my head. lie was reassured. He wont back to his porridge
like one who has n duty to perform
1
t.
und had received a
drank nt the pall and left the hut,
turning the queer Incident over In my
mind ns I rode along. Suddenly, In
Mexican:
"Halt who goes?"
It was nn Inspiration thnt came to
me, looking down the barrel of a leveled carbine. At onco there flashed
n thought through my mind. Tho parents of the Mexican lad had tutored
nonrcslst-unc- e
him for n critical occasion
nnd the password. I gave it now.
"Snndovnl Muerte."
"Puss on to tho left. You nro for
the town?"
Agnln I
I grunted nn assent.
laughed this time to drive nwuy a
bhlver, for I had met n narrow graze.
Tho hour was late when I reached
Pulza. At onco I visited the Went
worth domicile and hnd Mr. Wentworth out of bed, explaining matters,
lie looked serious, and decided on Immediate nctlon. It wns wise, for a
w hours later the entire district was
under Insurrection domination.
"My daughters," he Introduced a
little later, when he led two chnrming
young ladles Into the room, who had
hastily dressed at tho tidings of ulnrtn.
i.Iy Miss Wentworth came forward
with a welcoming smile. As I spoke ol
Lieutenant Itosslter, the other Miss
Wentworth looked anxious nnd relieved. For the llrst time I knew there
were two Misses Wentworth, nnd
mine, the younger, wns not a fiancee,
That is, until we were over the
border. We did not wnlt for daylight
My meeting with the Mexican sentinel
a few miles from town convinced me
thnt the Insurrectionists were critical
ly near.
Our party was the last
through tho district without challenge
Tho doughty lieutenant had his Eleanor and I my Daisy, who made of
mo to her friends u hero complete.

"which troubles mo n good deal.
You know the critical condition of

rs

at Pulza. I have received private word that tho nativo commandant
there is nbout to be superseded by his
That
former predecessor, Muceo.
menus trouble, dnnger for Mr. Went
worth and his family."
"Why?" I nsked, at onco Interested.
"Because Maceo Is a rejected suitor
of Miss Wentworth, nnd it was
through Mr. Wentworth thnt he was
relieved of his olllclal duties. Under
the old regime that would mean little.
With tho present factlonnl lines nar
rowing, It gives to the. treacherous und
revengeful Maceo tho power of a ty
rant, nnd ho will exert It.
"And your message to Mr. "Wentworth would be?"
"To lenve Pulza at once. To delny
Is to be caught In n net. Even you
will not find it easy to evade tho guer

hours they
rillas. Within forty-eigh- t
may have their forces opread so that
those south of the river here will bo
completely shut In."
"I think I understand." I said. "You
ore very kind to havo nil this consideration for the" Wentworths, lieutenant."
"Not when you reflect that I am en
gaged to marry Miss Wentworth."
"Huh I " I bnrely suppressed tho ut
terance of amazement nnd disappoint
ment. Then there wns no hopo for mo
In thnt direction
It wns rather a
sorry mission I wns undertnklng for
n distinct rival, nowever, I summoned
up nil my manliness nnd started on my
Journey.
It was Into the noxt day when n shot
halted me. It enmo from n thicket.
My horse fell, nnd boforo I could got
out from undor him a brawny Mexican,
wearing the insurrectionist uniform,
was nt my side, his cnrblne leveled.
He had the drop on me, nnd It wns
sure death to moke a move to resist
or escape. He bound my arms with a
bolt, tied n lnrlat nbout my waist,
maklug mo understnnd thnt I was n
prisoner nnd considered ns u spy, nnd
bound for his enmp ton miles nhond,
ho mounted his horse. I had somo
rough tramping to do.
It was well on towards dark when
wo came to a little settlement. My
captor, boastfully parading me, rode
up to the general storo and celebrated
bis heroism by being helped to half
1

Pretty Clothes for Small Maid
not for quality nor quantity. Sho
Little People Have Be:n Given cares
wnnts tho Inst thing nt tho right moment. If she Is compelled to wear tho
Attention of the World's
same now frocks from October until
Designers.
Greatest
May, she will rebel. Tho conscqucnco
VELVET VERY MUCH IN FAVOR
That Material Exceptionally Fashion
able, Though Many Others Are Dis
tinctly In Style 8ome Hints
for the Proper Costuming of
the Schoolgirl.

Is thnt she will worry her mother into
giving her some new frocks nftcc tho
New Year, with her former ones still

valuable. Therefore, try tho system of
giving her Just enough to last her
through tho Christmas holidays, and
take advantage of tho reasonable
prices of fashionable clotlies nt the
shops.

Making for Economy.
Is perhaps wiser to provide her
o
frocks nnd a top
with two
There nre mothers by tho thousands coat than with a tailored suit bo early
who know not Lnnvln. She may be a In tho senson. The classroom frock
new perfume, nn old wlno or n race- which used to bother mothers minds
horse, for all they enre, but way out so much Is now simplified by tho uni
beyond tho bounds of tho post odlce, versal fashion of separate flannel
youngsters wenr the things this gifted skirts, sweaters nnd shirt waists.
woman has designed. Unmnrrlcd, deThere are many schools In which tho
voted to her nieces nnd nephews nnd girls insist upon wearing wash skirts
building for her family brood a spa- - throughout the season, but this Is an
clous and artistic home near Paris, extravagant fashion because of the
kind of henrt nnd clever of brain, she laundry bill.
has glorified the schoolgirl nnd put her
Tho preferred shirtwaist Is of silk
stnmp on the children of the world.
Instead of cotton, which cnlls for a bit
The older women will tell you she more money In tho beginning, but
hns done something greater than that; which snves moro In the end.
woman
she hns mado the middle-ageThe top cont seems to be essential.
look like tho schoolgirl, and that gives There are admirable new ones brought
her the prestige of n 6nrtorlaI alchem over from Paris and nlso designed
ist, n brewer of magic.
The smart ones havo loose,
It is her verdict that tho small girl 'circular capes that flare away from a
She has half-lorolling collnr, with a fastenshall wear smnll clothes.
mndo tiny little frocks for kindergar ing on the side instead of In front.
e
frocks, they enn
ten wenr that button down tho back
As for the
and barely reach the knees.
bo chosen In any color nnd material
To give n touch of gnyety, she hns that tho girl likes. There must bo
embroidered baskets of roses on her one for nfternoon nnd Informnl evefrocks. Sho Ignores the waistline nnd ning wear, which the French designers
flares her little gowns straight out make up In white or cream laco with
colored satin or In Georgette crepe
from shoulder to hem.
with satin.
In Black and Light Colors.
The Hats They Wear.
Jenny does differently; she ndopts
Ono of the new hats for schoolgirls
black velvet for small girls and nlso
mado of
takes up with taffeta In the second Is excessively
mourning colors of violet, mnuve nnd plaited black velvet, and silver braid.

It

one-plec-
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Got Lid at a Bargain.
Mistress Mclluudcin Is a very keen
hand nt u bargain nnd few hnvo ever
been nblo to boast that they hnve "got
the best o' her" In n deal. The other
day sho entered the village shop, where
everything nnd anything, from a pair
of spectacles down to an ounce of ten,
can bo purchased, nnd said : "Wad ye
of Chiffon With Deep Cream
sell me u sugar basin without tho Skirt
Lace Bands; Bodice and Polonaise
cover?" i
at Back of Deep Blue Satin. Hat
"Oh, nye," sold the merchant, who
of Blue Velvet With High Crush
would sell the shoes off his feet nt a
Crown and Silver Bow In Front
protit
"Hoo muckle is this, then?" Inquired Invcnder. These she girdles nt,n high
tho customer.
waistline with smocking, cording, vel"That's u shullln' complete."
vet ribbon nnd gold nnd silver cord.
"An" whit for tho basin wlthoot the
Pnquin hns nlso taken up with
lid?"
costumery. She hns reflected tho
"Eleven pence."
thrill of romantic delight which the
"D'ye only tak n penny nff for the French give to their Scotch nlllcs by
Ho?"
turning out plnlds und tnrtnns that no
"Weel, tho lid's no' worth mnlr uor little girl would bo ashamed to wear to
a penny."
school.
"Eh, that's guld news," ejaculated
In all this costumery designed by
the Indy, wlUi a sigh of relief. "It's Jlst Paris for Juveniles, the skirts ure short
tho lid o' mine I've broken." And so nnd full, tho bodices slim nnd tight,
saying sho laid down a penny and thq necks cut round nnd finished In a
walked off with tho coveted lid before simple manner. In materials, velvet Is
tho astonished shopkeeper hnd time tc exceptionally fashionable; so are tafutter a word.
feta, silk, chiffon. Georgetto crepe and
the different weaves of army cloth.
Needless Work.
In tho clothes thnt are not Intended
It Is necessary, If one would nvold for tho nursery there Is n certnln air
needless stnlns nnd soli, to train of sophistication thnt has been lacking
children to keep their hnnds off walls In American c'othes for n decade or
within and without their own homel two. So much for tho real youngster.
The In Whnt of her older sister who Is going
nnd those of other people.
evitable result of much play Is soiled to bonrdtng school or college?
hands, nnd It were a needless crucltj
Costuming the Schoolgirl.
to expect children to bo always iin
Is no slight task and ennnot bo
It
maculate. These fingers, fresh from nccompllshed In lelsuro moments this
balls and tools nnd stone, nnd all man arrangement of a schoolgirl's wardner of dust and muck, go thoughtlesslj robe. Tho wisest plan Is to give her
against your front door, your light- enough clothes to last until tho Chrlst-mn- 8
your portlec
colored wenthcr-boardlnholidays nnd not nttcmpt to dress
plllnrs or railings. They respect nol her now for tho entire year.
or
else
stairway
on
wallpaper
the
tho
This, argues the mother Is tod ex
where ; out go tho hands ns their own travagant a plnn to put Into practice,
ers pass up nnd down, and In and out nlthough It Is good In theory. A llttlo
and everywhere there nro dofnee-ments- . experiment, however, will prove that
It Is a simple matter to tutoi this really mnkes for economy. There
your own children to refrain from nre few ndults who caro to wear tho
this habit, but you suffer from othei samo gown throughout ten months of
boys and girls ns well. Mothers
the year. A woman may not want to
general should warn their children tc keep abreast of tho fashions, but no
keep hands off at home and In the woman is guiltless of tho dcslro to
homes of others. It is not pleasant tc show her public that sho knows what
tho tidy housekeeper to note, aftei they arc.
n houseclcanlng, fresh finger marki
This feeling is far more potent In a
waiting to greet the first caller.
Sho
young ctrl than In a grown-up- .

one-piec-

good-lookin-

Frock of White Georgette Crepe With
Flounce of Midnight Blue Satin,
Skirt Fastened Down Back With
White Velvet Buttons. Hood Collar
Finished at Back With Silk Tassel.

It Is n combination of the hats of sail
ors and Chinese mandarins. France,
you know, took hold of the Chinese influence again ns soon ns she Introduced
the Louis XV fashions. In doing this
she was true to history.
Thero are nlso eighteenth-centurhats for schoolgirls and nrtlstlc 1870
shapes that arc better than their prede
cessors. Velvet Is tho chosen material.
Cloth of silver ribbon, slightly tarnished, Is the chosen trimming.
Following the lend of France, the
velvot beret or tnm, will havo an immense following.
Its only trimming
will bo n narrow bendband of fur or
metal ribbon.
pot hat, with Its
Tho
brim sloping down Instead of curling
up, giving It something of the 1840
look, will bo n favorito shapo, especially in black, midnight blue nnd deep
magenta velvet, with a band and bow
as Its only trimming.
Tho embroidered hat has hnd Its
day. Tho colored felt hat, soft, silky
felt, with a large, flopping brim and a
soft, dented crown, will rival fudge as
tho schoolgirl's chief delight. In deep
pink, without n touch of any other
color or trimming, It is strongly desired.
y
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(Copyright, by the McClure Newspaper
Syndicate.)

Fur Sleeves In Velvet Wraps.
It's no use deferring tho discussion

of fur, for. It's already appeared too
often to bo Ignored. Not merely as
collars and capes, for Uicy havo never
gone away, but as part of the design of dresses and coats. Short corselet Jackets of cloth and velvet nro
mado with fur sleeves and conversely
Russian coats of smooth, short fur
have sleeves and scarfs of velvet, and
even of chiffon.

WESTERN LIBER'

MAKES FINE RELISH ZEPPELINS SHOT

WESTERN

RELIABLE REMEDY
RESTORES

MINING AND OIL

SUGGESTIONS FOR SERVING THE
HUMDLE CUCUMBER.

DOWN IN FLAMES

NEWS

0'3c.

Tungsten concentrates, CO per cont, J18.0023.OO per
unit. Crudo ores Sixty per cent,
25 por cent, $9.40
$15.00020.00;
10.00; 10 per cent, Í7.8O09.OO per
unit.
Douldcr,

Colo.

Arizona.
Tho first lease In Oatman lias started operations. It la on tho Warner

group and is a placer proposition. The
leasers havo struck good pay gravel.
Two veins of oro, each threo feet
wide, bavo been struck In the old tunnel on tho New State mino on tho
Hassayampa. Tho values aro solely
gold, Iba oro running $80 a ton.
Tho Aztec shaft of tho Tom Reed
at Oatman has struck rich oro. It
was exposed In cutting a station at
lovel and twenty tons of
tho
It aro already on tfeo dump. Tho ore
averages $32 a ton.
Officials of tho Ohio Mines Company, which owns tho Little Jessie
mino in tho Chapparnl district, wera
at Prescott, directing the resumption
of operations at that property. The
levels havo been unwatcred to a
dopth of 350 foot.
High values in gold, silver and copper havo been struck
tho tunnel on
tho Victor Copper Company property
on tho Truo Bluo mino in tho' Wain-pa- l
mountains. Tho tunnel which U.
now in 1C0 feet has passed through
fifteen foct of copper oro.
COO-fo-

1

Colorado.
Tho Lord Byron tungsten mill In
tho Boulder district will operato threo

shifts.
Quartz taken from the Capital mine
at Georgetown last wcok assayed
1,190 ounces of gold a ton.
In Lcadvllle tho Western Zinc
Oxido Company has completed the
construction of four furnaces.
On tho lino between San Juan and
Ouray counties development has been
resumed on tbo San Antonio property.
A report from Victor states that
sinking has been temporarily
at the main shaft of tho
Strong mine.
W. B. Bowden is shipping
carbonato from tho La Plata where
ho contemplates tho undertaking of a
largo drainage enterprise.
From Lcadvllle comes a report that
tho Mt. Champion group of mines Is
being examined with a view to salo
on a basis of $1,000,000.
At Robinson tho Columbino mino
reports a rich oro strike, the new
three-foo- t
vein yielding $80 In gold,
78G ounces of silver and 10 por cent
in lead to tho ton an averago valuo
of $C00 to tho ton.
Recent reports from Cripple Creek
and Colorado Springs give details of
tho location of a rich ore body In tho
1,400-foo- t
level of tho Granito mine.
Another oro body was located on the
1,500-foo- t
level of tho Bobtail vein,
ownod by the Granito, and which also
runs Into tho torrltory of the Portland Gold Mining Company.
r
Strikes of
oros aro reported from tho La Plata
mines, where tho flotation process
will Boon bo tried out In tho now plant
of tho Valloy View Company, which
paid 2 por cont monthly some years
ago, prior to being closed down by
litigation with tho May Day company
over a small strip of ground valued at
d

low-grad- e

Pew Vegetables Have the Adaptability
of This Friend of the Housewife
Common Way of Preparing
It Is Not the Best

TWO
FLYERS
DESTROYED
NIQHT RAID ON LONDON-CROF ONE SLAIN.

It Is true that few vegetables appear
ns cool nnd refreshing cither to eye or
palate as the humblo cucumber, which
Is growing moro popular as a table
food each year, writes Mrs. Christine
Frederick in the Chicago Daily News.
In the heated season wo come to depend upon It largely as a salad, ns It
Is capable of Infinite combinations, or

30

served alone, or with tomatoes, radishes and other vegetables.
Tho overripe cucumber should not
be chosen, as then the seeds arc too
largo and tho pulp coarse.
Neither
should it be at all underripe, ns then
It Is bitter and the pulp acrid. In paring, tnke a generous skin, ns the flesh
near the skin is always moro or less
bitter. Unless the seeds are small they
should bo discarded entirely, ns they
are pure waste and do not do the body
any good, merely irritating the Intestines.
Instead of cutting the cucumber In
slices, It Is sometimes preferable to divide it Into three sections nnd scoop
out the seeds, using n sharp knife with
a curved blade like a grapefruit preparer. This leaves n solid chunk of
flesh which can then be sliced or
chopped ns desired without seeds.
Cucumbers should not be allowed to
stand in salted wnter, ns this toughens the pulp. They nre best If pared,
placed In only n little clear water nnd
the bowl put Into the refrigerator.
Aitnougn we uso it chiefly ns n
salad, there nre many dishes for the
stewing or frying of cucumbers which
should not be despised.
The lnrgo
dice of the firm flesh can be slowly
stewed for about fifteen minutes with
very little water in which nre n few
drops of onion Juice. The nddltlon of
n little crenm, salt nnd pepper makes
this n very dainty dish.
It can also be used fried like sum
mer sqnnsh or egg plnnt. Cut In thick
slices, dust with snlt nnd pepper, roll
In flour and saute In butter for nbout
20 minutes.
Sometimes n dellcnto
onion snuce, parsley or other herbs
enn bo added.
Owing to Its refreshing neutrality of
tnste, the cucumber Is par excellence
the snlnd to accompany fish. It also
combines excellently with dressing
made of sour crenm.
The common
way of preparing It with strong vinegar, cut In conventional slices, Is by
far the poorest method, killing Its delicate individual taste. A light oil
dressing or thin mayonnaise Is most
preferable.
When tho skin Is glossy nnd not
spoiled by too mnny spines, most
decorntlve table effects can be secured
by utilizing the rind ns well ns the
pnlp. The entire pulp may be scooped
out, leaving the cucumber lengthwise
nnd thus making a "cucumber boat."
Into which can be stuffed the chopped
pulp, radishes and other salad mixtures. Cut Into three sections or two
crosswnys, It will nppenr like an attractive green pyramid or cup, In
which also any snlnd mixturo enn ho
lerved. Combined with the red of tho
radish, tho yellow nasturtium flowers,
or the scnrlet of the tomato or pimen
to, the humble cucumber enn enter
largely Into n decorative table scheme,

Raspberry Puffs.
Cook one cupful of boiling wnter,
four tnblespoonfuls of butter, one table- f
spoonful of sugar and
snlt- spoonfu? of salt until the butter melts;
add 1
cupfuls of pastry flour, stir
nntll the mixture leaves the sides of
tho pnn, remove from tho Are, cool and
add three largo unbeaten eggs, one nt
a time, locating thoroughly between
$1,000,000.
each addition. Press through n pnstry
bag on buttered nnd floured tins, lmko
New Mexico.
Tho Octo Mining Company of Art about half nn hour, cool, cut n silt In
zona was admitted to do business in each and fill with raspberry Jam.
high-grad-

e

gold-stive-

Now Mexico.
The Rio Orando Oil and Mineral
Company filed incorporation papers
Its office is in Santa Fé.
A ralso started from tunnel level
on Clifton mino by Tho Oaks Company at Mogollón encountered a good
grado of mill ore. Othor envelopment
headings on botu tho Clifton and Kb
orlo aro also yielding pay rock.
Louis Gramas, owner of Gold Eaglo
group at Mogollón, is about to ro
sumo operations. Some 400 foot of
tunnels and 80 feet of shafting has
been dono, a largo part of which was
In .ore, and tbo last fow shlpmontB to
custom mill Indicated a valuo of $14
to flG por ton.
Socorro Mining & Milling Company

one-hal-

Turnovers.
Roll out rich pie crust nnd on
placo thin slices boiled hnm, wet
the edges, fold over nnd bake In n
qnlck oven. Anothor wny: Roll plo
crust, not too thin, plnee In center
rnlslns nnd currants, put In two ten- spoonfuls water, wet the edges nnd
fold like n dumpling. Flour tho board
well nnd roll out thin nnd round. BnUo
In quick oven. Be sure the crust Isn't
too thin In tho first place. If It Is, tho
raisins will break through.
Mutton Broth.

Three pounds mutton, two qunrts
cold wnter, one tenspoonful salt, few
cupful barley,
grains pepper, one-haWash and soak barley over night,
shipped approximately 70,000 ounces Wipe moat, remove skin and fat and
Put In kettlo with
bullion from operations In August and cut Into pieces.
tho Mogollón Minos Company's out hones and scnsonlng nnd cover with
put for tho period was over 50,000 cold water. Bring to boiling point and
ounces, a total of more than 3V tons simmer until meat Is tender. Strain,
of gold and silver for a month, In ad Remove fat. Reheat and add barley
dition to several tons high grado con and cook until barley Is tender.
contrate.
lf

Honey Buns.

These nre made by rolling dough
Wyoming.
thin, spreading with butter nnd rolling
The Midwest is starting fvo now Into a tight roW, Uko n Jelly roll
weus in urass creen.
When the buns nre nearly baked
In Elk basin tho Ohio company is strained honey Is poured over them
running throe strings and bringing In nnd they are put back Into the oven
to glaze.
wells regularly.
Sixteen miles cast of Casper is lo
Wash the Cereals.
cated tbo Big Muddy oil field, & promMost cereals should be thoroughly
ising dome in oil circles Just now.
washed beforo they aro cooked. Aftei
Threo trolhloads of oil each twen putting tho dry cereal In tho vessel fill
running
from Fran
hours are
It to the top with water nnd see bow
nio to Qreybull carrying oil to there-- much trash will float off.
finery.
800-barr-

ty-fo-

For roanr years drucsiatc have watched
with much interest the remarkable record
maintained by Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roouie great kidney, liver ana bladder rem-fc- -

W. L. DOUGLAS
"THE SHOE

KILLED,

116

IN
EW

INJURED

FRENCH
DRIVE BACK GERMAN
ASSAULTS NORTH OF
SOMME.
Western Newspaper

Union News Service.

it

ii a physician s prescription.
is a strengthening medi
cine. Ur. Kilmer used it for years in bis
private practice. It helps the kidneys,
liver and bladder do tho work nature intended th'.-- should do.
Bwamn-Roo- t
has stood the test of vean.
It is sc'id by all druggists on Its merit and
It will help you. No other remedy can
successfully take Its place.
Be sure to eet Swamp-Roo- t
and start
treatment at once.
However, if you wish first to test this
peat preparation send ten cents to Dr.
Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y for a.
ample bottle. When writing be sur and
mention this paper. Adv.
Swamp-Ro-

ot

Sept. 20. Of tho twelve
Zeppelins which Invaded tho British BASEBALL EDITOR IS HURT
Islos Saturday night to deal death and
destruction from tho skies, two lay Makes Unkind Comment on Question
Asked by Sweet Girl Viewing
stark and black masses of steol and
aluminum In a little village In Essex
National Game.
London,

county.

Ono caino down a flaming torch,
whtlo tho second, disabled by gunfire,
effectod a landing, which saved the
Uves of tho crow, who are prisoners
In England. Tho crew of the first
raider died in the consuming flames
of their own ship.

Tho death and burning of the first
Zeppelin was witnessed by tens ot
thousands of London residents, but
the wounding and descent ot tho
second raider was a matter of doubt
until tho official statements were
given out.
Many aeroplanes were aloft and at
tacked tho Zeppelins from all sides.
Tho raiders took a heavy toll ot
lives before tholr destruction, twenty-eigh- t
persons being killed nnd ninety-nin- e
wounded In the metropolitan
district of London. Eleven women
and chlldron were killed. Two per
sons were killed, probably four, and
seventeen wounded In the provinces.
In numerous air battles, Berlin
states, German pilots shot down
twenty-fou- r
entente aeroplanes, the
Germans losing six.
-

German troops attacked
positions on tho farm ot
L'Abbo wood, north of tho Somme,
but wcro repulsed, says tho French
official statement Issued from Paris.
In Galicia a Russian attack on the
upper Dniester resulted In a general
engagement. North ot Zborow attackers entered trenches of the Teutonic
allies, but later, according to both
Berlin nnd Vienna, wero driven out,
leaving 700 prisoners.
Petrograd, however, says that the
Russians took prisoner 1,500 Aus
trlans nnd Germans. In tho Carpath
lana sovcral positions havo been re
taken by the Teutonic allies.
British troops havo crossed the
Struma at three points and taken tho
town of Jcnmlta from tho Bulgarians,
while the Serbs have mude additional
progress northwest of Kamnlkclan,
and tho French northwest of Fiorina.
Sofia reports tho capturo by Bui
garlans of a. mountain crest, south of
Popla.
Violent Austrian attacks In tho
Corso region
failed, according to
Romo, but the Italian wnr office admits tho blowing up of a part ot
Mount Clmone by an Austrian mino
and the relinquishment of tho post
tlon by the Italians. Vienna says that
427 prisoners foil Into tho hands ot
tho Austrinns ns a result of this oper
ation and that an entire Italian com
pany wnB burled In tho explosion.
British nttacked olroug Bulgarian
forces north of Koprlvn, In Greek
says nn official Paris
Macedonia,
btatoment. The Serbians niado prog
ress northwest of Knlniakcalan and
took some prisoners.
of
Northwost
Fiorina, French
forces advanced and repulsed a Bulgarian attack on Hill 1550.
London.

French
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THAT HOLDS ITS

SHAPE"

$3.00 $3.50 $4.00 $4.50 & S5.QO
Money by Wearing

X8VS8l

W. L. Douglas
Savo
shoes. For tilo by over OOOO shoe dealers.
The Best Known Shoes In tho World.

t,

Wtstsrn NtKspaper Union Nsws Service
Prices Quoted for Metalo.,
Now York. Dar silver, G8ftc: lead,
JG.8007.10; spelter, East St. Louis de-

livery,

KIDNEYS

L. Douglas name and the retail price is tumped on the botW. tom
of all shoes at the factory. The value is guaranteed and

the wearer protected against high prices for inferior shoes. The
retail prices are the tame everywhere. They cost no more in San
Francisco than they do in New York. They "are always worth the
price paid for them.
' I lie quality of W. L. Douglas product is guaranteed by more
than 40 years experience in making fine shoes. The smart
styles are the leaders in die Fashion Centres of America.
fattorv at Rmrttrm. Mm Thev are made in a
by the highest paid, skilled shoemakers, under the direction and
supervision of experienced men. all workine with an honest
determination to make the best shoes for the price that money
can Duy.
Ask yonr sho denier for tV. Dónela shoes. If he ran.
not umily you with thn kind you want, take no other

t

make. Write for liitereatlnc booklet eiplalnlnjr how to
eet shor.of the highest standard ot quality for the price,
by return mall, pottage free.
T I V IBBBBBBn
HSsaE isoya onoca
yf m
LOOK FOR W. L. Dónala,
EA
.X
tot tats WotM
name and the retail price
$3.00 $2.60 & $2.00
stamped on the bottom.
W. T. Don gift Miom Cau, Hrorlttnn,

0
' TriTSf"
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Looked That Way.
SEEK PRESERVATION OF ELK
1 see by the paper Hint
Airs. Yeast
Nation Is Waking to the Danger of the the undent Romans used Invisible Ink-.- '
Mr. Yenst That's
why
Onesur
Ullllgun, the Demon Swatter, stepped
Extinction of Animal In This
thought Mrs. Cneser's letters were out
up to tho plate.
Country.
of sight, I expect.
It was the last half of the ninth
Inning with the score tied nnd two men
There are, neeonllng to estimules
out.
Ten miles for a nickel. Always buy Red
ninde by the Niitioniil StMirtKincii,
GUllgiin swiiug ut the first ball and nbout 100,000 elk In this country, of Cron Use llluc; have beautiful, cloar
white
clothes. Adr.
missed.
which 'J.UOO are In cuptlvlty in 125 difThe next one was n bull, uml the ferent place. The largest herd, numHis Tree.
bering, according to the government
next nnd the next.
Mill Has he u family 'tree?
The umpire culled the next one n censim, between ftO.OOO nnd Wi.OOO, Is
.1111
Oh. yes.
strike, though --'0,000 funs disagreed 111 the Yellowstonu region. In the
"What Is It?"
with him.
Rummer these elk range In the vicinity
"Well, It's of Hie
"This one tells tho tale." sulci every of the continental divide In the park.
body to his next neighbor.
Since the settlement of the valleys the
Ullllguii gripped his but firmly, dug elk which are forced to descend from
The public's neek Is always exposed.
his spikes luto the ground mid swung the mountains In the whiter In order
with nil his might.
to obtain food have starved In large
Crack
The ball sped us If shot out numbers. Since V.W, winter feeding
of a. cannon, far over the center Held has been provided by the state of
fence, while the Demon trotted round Wyoming nnd tile federal government,
Morning lameness, sharp twinges
the buses nmtd the plaudits of tho and recently congress appropriated
when bending, or an
backifóO.OÜO for the purchase of 11,000 acres
multitude.
ache; each Is cause enough to susWhen thu excitement had subsided near Jackson, Vyo., where sulllcient
pect kidney trouble, (let nfter thu
a bit, a filrl Oh, she was n beautiful hay enn he raised each year to feed
cause.
Help the kidneys.
We
girl. You ought to've seen her well, the herds during the winter. During
Americans go It loo hard.
We
overdo, overeat and neglect our
anyhow, this girl touched her escort late years the government has experisleep and exercise ami so we are
timidly on the arm mid ashed In dul- mented with miiiiII herds iiiunberliig
fast becoming n nation of kidney
cet, tones:
about 100, which have been transferred
more deaths tlutn
sufferers. 72
"Does the batter have to p;iy for the to 111 different states for the purpose
III 1800 Is the 11110 census story.
ball when he loses It over the fence of restocking reservations. In this
Use Donn's Kidney I'llls. Thouwny it Is hoped that wild elk can be
like .that?"
sands recommend them.
And yet some people thought wom- retained In this country peiiiuincjitly.
en should be allowed to vote. N'ew The Adirondack herd was riipldly apA Wyoming Case
proaching extinction when the governYork World.
Aron Holm, Cu1v,
W'yo., snyH! "For fifment nnd the state of N'ew York took
teen yearH my buck
Be happy. Use Red Cross Bac Blue; a hand. It Is believed that nfter the
troubled me. If I stnoit
much better than liquid blue. l3eÍÍRhts fate of the buffalo ninny states will atfor any length of tlin.i
the laundress. All grocers. Adr.
n sharp, cuttlni; pain
tempt to encourage the propagation of
nelzeil mo and It iiIbo
on when I
elk In country which Is imilt for
came
Acquitted.
stooped.
Doan'x Kidney
nro the only
I'llls
me,"
"The sheriff tells
remnrked a
medicino
that
visitor to n western town, "that there
Rave mo any notice-nhl- o
Should Have Won a Prize.
relief and I conhasn't been a prisoner In the county
tinued UKlnir them unUnless he Is a prize winner no innn
Jull for over a year. That would seem
til cured. The trouble
has never returned."
to Indicate that your community Is un- should advertise uinrrlnge as a lottery.
usually free from crime."
Cet Doan's at Any Store, SOc a Box
It Is Mild that the streets of Ljudon
"Nat necessarily," replied the native.
"WVvu got some pretty Mick lawyers if laid end to end, would stretch from
CO, BUFFALO, fi. Y.
New York to Sim
around here."
g

1

Why That Lame Bach ?
all-da- y

over

DOAN'S

FOSTER-M1LBUR-

FOR

ITCHING SCALP

And Falling Hair Use Cuticura 8oap

and Ointment.

Trial Free.

When tho scalp la Itching because, of
dandruff and eczema a shampoo with
Cuticura Soap and hot water will bo
found thoroughly cleansing and soothing, especially If shampoo Is preceded
by a gentle application of Cuticura

Ointment to tho scalp skin.
Freo samplo each by mall with Book.
Address postcard, Cuticura, Dopt. L,
Doston.

Sold ovorywhero.

Adv.

Near Experience.
"Have you hud nu experience in
this lloatliig hotel business?"
"In a way. I once hoarded n vessel
and lodged n complaint there."

Make the Liver
Do its Duty

Nine times in ten when the liver is
right the stomach and bowels are right
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS
gentlybutfirmly com-.- i
r
pel a lazy liver to
a ryrrnr
--

4HMp

Broom Corn
Have you any

Write us.

?

COYNE BROS., 118 W. South
Water Street, CHICAGO. ILL.
GASH PAID FOR USED MOTORS

Cures Con
station, In
digestión,
Sick
Headache,
and Distress After Eating.

Motors rewound
201-30-

SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.

Genuine must bear Signature

Blectrleal supplies

Write- ns.

UKNVKK.COIA).

16TII ST.

3

NEW PENSION LAW FOR WIDOWS
tor hi a ok o ml InsirnrtloD fm. n. n. liOKB

Hcntt

to.,

rti

wApmiitfT,

4 FftUsH

"ROUGH on RATS"
W.

N. U..

DENVER,

RO.

40-19- 16.

ildren Cry For

a9BSBKSBeetirxSJBSB99lrw
Ntt Cont nt 15 Fluid Drachmi

GASES.

Expert Informs Engineers at Meeting
In Globe, Arizona.

Phoenix, Ariz. Two hundred
of tho American Institute of Min
ing Engineers arrived In Phoenix,
coming over tho Apacho trail via
Roosevelt from Globe, where thoy
visited tho mines and plants ot tho
Old Dominion Coppor Company. The
engineers havo completed their sea
slons and arc devoting their time In
Arizona to sightseeing. They loft here
for the Grnnd Cañón. During the tech
nlcal session at Globe, F. G. Cotroll
ot tho United States Bureau of Mines
created a sensntlon when he Btatcd
that In tho near future tho mining
companlos ot the United States would
save millions of dollars through the
conserving of gases now oscaplnr
from tho smelters and roductlon
He also announced tho sue
works.
cossful completion of experiments
vvheroby the escaping gasos had been
rendered harmless to vegetation.
Laborers Oppose Sympathetic Strike.
Now York, Sept. 25. Tho order Is
sued Saturday by labor union dele
gates commanding all union. members
In Manhattan and tho Bronx to goon
a sympathetic strike Wednesday, In
aid of tho street car strlkors, lscaus
Ing serious dissensions In tho ranks
of union men.
Tho pretext that a
walkout, such as has been ordered,
would not be a sympathetic strike, but
simply a "suspension ot work," Is not
entertained by many union leaders
who have spent years In bringing the
employers around to signing contracts

Ss

III
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ALCOHOL-

- 3 nsn

CENT.
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OpiuinJIorpbinenoriunuA

Not Narcotic.
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What is CASTORIA

Caatorla is a Jmrmlcss unbstituto for Castor OH, Paregoric, Drops nnd Soothing Syrups. It Is plciisunt. It
contains neither Opium, Morphino nor other Nnrcotia
substance. Its ago Is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Fcvcrlshncsa. For inoro than thirty years it
lias been in constant uso for tho relief of Constipation.
Flatulency, "Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles and
Diarrhoea. It regulates tho Stomach and Bowels
assimilates tho Food, giving healthy and natural sleep.
Tho Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend

GENUINE
racSInrfeSláMtoeM

CASTORIA

SI Bears

ALWAYS

the Signature of

Ia Use For Over 30 Years
Exact Copy

of Wrapper.

Tho Kind You Have Always Bought
THI.OSHTAUR

OOMPANV, NSWVONKSITt,

s
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THEATRE!1 CORRESPONDENCE

STAR

World Features
now show ins
Thursday Nights
'

Bier Universal Proeram
Friday and Saturday Night?

Plenty of Fun,, Thrills

Entertainment

an'd

MANY

CASES

LOCAL & PERSONAL

HEARD WEDNESDAY
Tho
docket
of the hall of jusWALNUT WELLS.
Robert P. FiU, president of the El
Bom Bowden, who has been visiting tice in Lordsburg was booked up Centro Mining and Milling Co., operWednesday
to
capacity
when
a ating the Last Chanco mino nnd
his siter, Mrs. J. A. Denton, hero during the past few week, lina returned ndmberof casos wore tried, all Lcidcndorf, wns hero the last of the
to hit home in the Imperial Valley, ending in the dofendants being week en route to tíl Paso.
bound over awaiting tho action
'Jal.
Robert Ross of tho J. W. Johnson
Mr. find Mrs. Krcbaum motored of the grand jury.
The most important was the store at the 85 mino was n business
over to El Paso on the 10th, where they
xpct to place their son, Allan, in case of Raul Carillo, Jose Morlo visitor in El Paso last week.
school. Mrs. Krebaum will remain in and Ramos Martinez,
charged Harold Need loft Thursday for
El Paso for an indefinite period.
with the murder of Grover C. Alamogordo, N. M. whore ho will have
The fnll roundups are now on nnd Stevenson on September 18 near charge of n band nnd will organizo
all the boys arc on the range. Cattle Wilma, N. M. Morlo and Mar- nn orchestra for concorts nnd dance
are fat and prospects look good.
T tí
tinez would not testify but Carri- music.
The dance given at the Phelps
llo turned state's evidence giving
Mrs.
called
George
was
Stevenson
on Friday night was well atfacts which may result in the to Elgin, 111., Wodnosdny owing to the
tended and all report a pleasant time. conviction
of the other two men. death of her sister.
Mrs. Laura Massey has been com-- i
pelled to go to El Paso, where she has Carillo jumped from the train
Mary Miles Mintor in "Dimples"
undergone nn operation for a trouble and did not know who fired the was the Metro feature Thursday night
shot that killed the brakeman. at tho Star theatre.
of long standing.
identify tlio
M. C. Evans is putting lumber on He did, however,
Born to Mr. nnd Mrs. Joseph G.
the ground for an addition to his resi- men as the ones with him in the Olney, on Sunday, Scptombor 24th, a
One
ore
car.
of
the
Dog
four
Springs.
dence near
indi
Both mothor nnd daughter
cated men escanjd into Mexico daughter.
nre doing nicely nnd tho proud daddy
Paso
El
evading
from
after
CATTLE PUT ON GILA RANGE.
did the proper thing by his hundreds
About three thousand head of cattle
of friends, in the treating line.
OfT.jcr
5. P.
Skidmore. who
were put on the range on the south
N. J. Scott of the Scott garage left
'
side of the Gila river, with headquar- arrested the trio and brakeman Saturday for Los Angeles, Calif., on
witimportant
Wilson
Fred
were
ters near Frank Harper's, by the San
a business trip.
The Mexicans
were, E. T. Whitney, a representative of
Carlos Cattle Company of San Carlos, nesses.
.
a
r
i:
Mexico. The cattle arrived here Tues- yivuii uvui iu li.
ui. uiu the Ford Motor Company of Detroit
wiu acuun
day and Wednesday and were managed grand jury.
nnd a salesman of the
Motor
toby William Knox who gathered
In the case of the State vs. J. Company of El Pnso were here Monday
gether every
in this secW. Gould, charged with assault in consultation with the Scott Garage
tion to help in moving the stock.
with a deadly weapon upon A.C. the local Ford agents regarding the
McDonald growingoutof a street future shipment of Fords for 1017.
fight several weeks ago when Mr. Over 300 orders aro now awaiting
HOMESTEAD
SCECTION
BILL PENDING (jotild was city marshall and in- delivery from the El Pnso branch nnd
the Scott garage has first right to the
Reports nre current that the 040 terfered in a fight in front of the machines when they arrive.
Dominoo
He
saloon.
given
was
acre homestead bill has passed the
Sam Foster, the well, known cattle
senate and is now a law. The West- over to the grand jury.
man, was in town several days this
ern Liberal is advised by tho Las
Scott Grantham was arraigned week shipping a carload of fine horses
Cruces land office that no notification
the theft of a revolver from to San Antonio, Texas.
for
by
to
this
beon
them
received
has over
Vendóme hotel, the property
the
Thomas Lyons of Giln, N. M. was a
ciTect and that should the bill become
Grantham plead- business visitor in town several days
n law it will be some months yet be- of J. Burtch.
fore it is perfected and due notice will ed guilty. Case to the grand this week.
jury.
be given the public.
r
Mr. Wheeler, undertaker for
Jose Ortega was also given to
The local land office is already supplied with blanks, petitions for desig- the grand jury, charged with Roberts and Leahy Mercantile
nation, etc., for use at the earliest discharging fire arms in the set- Co., took the state examination
at Albuquerque the last of the
moment after the law is in effect.
tlement of Steins, N. M.

JUSTA
LITTLE

PERORAMR. HUGHES'
TO
TION
ACCEPTANCE
SPEECH.

THE COMPELLING

!

reei-'den-

15 and 25

Thursday,

PRICES:

For Our Recular Show
the Price, 5 and 10c

j&emeiqber

THE MYSTERIES

OF MYRA
REELS
TWO
OTHER
AND

EVERY

TUESDAY

NIGHT

Ú
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Reliable Cleaner and Presser ,
Ladies and Gents Tailoring i
500 Fall Samples on Display a

atit
t?

g

tt
orrosiTK
DR. CROCKER'S RESIDENCE g

Jack Heather
Contralor

and

Builder

and ESTIMATES
FREE
Lordsburg : New Mexico
PLANS

I
I
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Felix Jones, prop.
AiiENCV

I1ATIIS, I.AUNDltY

i

Nextdoor to I'oitulllcu
-
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SHOP

BARBER

PARLOR
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R.

L.

WRIGHT

Blacksmith, Wheel-wrigl- it
Spring and Axel Welding
Wood Working
Horseshoeing.
NORTH

OF R. R. TRACK

WVWWVWWA,'WWWWWW
41

t

LYMAN H. HAYS

!!

g Attorney at Law, Wilcox, Arizona g
4i Practice in Public Lands and 8
it

Mining Law a Specialty.

$

41

4i ;

Hatchita,N.M.
BE PREPARED

BE PREPARED

Against Colds, Pneumonia and low
Spirit. Bear in mind VICTOR
E. DUNCAN'S
OFFICE BAR
SALOON.
Wines, Beer and 1st
Clast Liquors.
New Mexico
Hachita

BE PREPARED
trading with Eugene Ilomnoy
General Merchandise and
Ranch Supplies
-

Hachita

-

New Mexico

BE PREPARED
Willi a Square Meal by Going to
B. H. Fugue's Restaurant
Substantial AloaU; Prompt and
Courteous Attendanco. Harbor
Shop Noxt Door.
-

Hachita

-

Now Mexico

BE "PREPARED
By Patronizing

C. C.

Edmonds

Butcher Shop, Also Fruits,

Con-

fectionery nnd Ice Croam
Parlor. Everything
Fjrat Class
Hachita
New Mexico
.

FOUR BIG EVENTS

IN ONE
MR. HUGHES HAS EXPLODED

That tlio international
gress (tho

Farm ConCongress)
will
amid lively surround
Ings nnd in good company this year
Is realized when It Is known that the
lively cliy of Kl Paso, Texas, tho center of United States army life and the
pivotal point in International relations
between the United States and Mexico, ha been selected as tho placo of

THE

ARGUMENT.
Mr. hughes

attack upon the
argument hns aroused
n story of enthusiasm.
"Kept us out of war?" he demands.
"Why, thero were nineteen men good
American soldiers, shot down nt Vera
Cruz, and many Mexicans were killed
by our men. That wns war. Moremeeting.
Just what the conditions along tho over, It wns n very Ignoble wnr. I
border will he In October cannot be havo henrd three explanations of the
exactly foretold at this time, but it 1? Vera Cruz move.
"First, It wns explained that It was
certain that there will be many thousands of Unele Sam's soldiers at El made In order to compel somebody
Paso, and that it will be perfectly safe to salute the flag somebody who had
for everybody to go thero and vlov Insulted us. But tho flag was not saluted nnd hns not been to this dny.
the stirring scenos.
It was said that the snlnto yvns
Then
ExTho Intoruntlonnl
not what wo sought, but to prevent
position, which Is, held under the man
agement of the Kami Congress, will the landing of n boatload of ammunition Intended for Huerta. The ammuopen at El Paso on October 14, and
nition, lnuded, however, and It hns
continue ten days. This Imposition, been shown
that It reached Huerta
together with the Congress, was hoIJ In
due season without Interference on
at Denver last yoar, and at Wichita
our part.
in 1914., It is recognized as the great-ou- t
"When that reason was shown to
show of its class In the world.
be untenable, a third one and possibly
largDam,
Elephant
Dutte
the
The
the real one finally wns advanced.
est Irrigation dam In tho world, will It wns said that our selzuro of Vera
bo dedicated just prior to the opening Cruz wns a move to compel the retireof the Exposition, by President Wood-ro- ment of Huerta.
It seems possible
Wllfon.
that this Is true, although we 'had
The International Irrigation Con- promised the Mexicans thnt we wbuld
gress will hold a three days' sosslon not Interfere In their nffalrs and told
at Kl Pa.-o- beginning October 1G wltn them more than onco that we wanted
an opening Mention nt tho hlephant them to handle their own affairs.
Dutte dam on October 1 1.
"Thatjs why tho Mexicans cfmld
not understand us and that Is ".vhy
Tho International
Congress will meet October 19, 20 and 21. they show little faith In our promises."
Thus, within the peiod of October
14 to 24. three of the bg events of the
SUSHSHSESSSHSESEHEii
year will be staged at El Paso, with
G)
tho fourth, the Elephant Uutto dedi"WORDS, OR DEEDS?"
cation, at the same time, and close
"If anything in this campaign j
enough for' everybody to nttond.
Is real it Is that we are now 5l
facing the question whether we
want words or whether we want
ADMINISTRATION
TOO
drcds; whether we want that
CONTENT WITH LEISwhich Is written and Bpoken, vr
URELY DISCUSSION.
whether we want American action in the Interests of the AmerI do not put life and property
ican people, worthy of the Amer-lea- n
on the same footing, but the
name, maintaining the
Administration has not ouly
American honor, and buttressing
been remiss with respect to the
the prosperity of the United
protection of American llros; it
States." From
Mr.
Hughes'
has been remits with respect
speech at Chicago.
to the protectkn of American
3
property and American commerce.
It has been too much
dteposed to be content with
leisurely discussion. From Mr
Hughes' speech of acceptance
WANT8 AN EFFECTIVE SYS,

To Travel
J. J. COUGHLIN and SON
Borderland Garage. Roomy. Skilled mechanician in attendance.
Now Mexico
Hachita

By

presiding justice.

V)

Laundry

Agency For American

Lucís Pena, also of Steirjs,
plead guilty to having shot at
WILL BUILD FINE RANCH HOME. Mrs. Paula Alvarado and was
Work was begun this weok at the given to the grand jury. Pena
homestead of Mr. nnd Mrs. Oscar explained that he only shot at
Hunter, southeast of town, in the erec- Mrs. Paula Alvarado to scare her
The and not with intent to kill.
tion of n beautiful bungalow.

y

8

tho way, could you advnnco mo $10?
Publlshor Certainly. But what do
you Intend to ubo It for?
r
Author I am anxious to begin

'

fill-Ini-

that

wae"

"lone-fnl- t

We live In
fateful hour. In
true sense, the contest for the
preservation of the Nation Is
never ended. We must still bo
Imbued with the spirit of heroic
sacrifice which gave us our
country and brought us safely
through the days of civil war.
We renew our pledge to the ancient Ideals of Individual liberty,
of opportunity denied to none
because of race or creed, of unWe have a
swerving loyalty.
L vision of America prepared and
secure; strong and Just; equal
to her tasks; an exemplar of
the capacity and efficiency of a
free people, I endorse the platform adopted by the Convention
and accept its nomination.

er

walls will bo made of adobe and will
Assistant district attorney J.
finished first class inside and out. S. Vaught was here from Dentn 8 William McSwaiti is doing the work. ing attending to all of the above
ii i i.i
cases. C. W. Marsalis was the

I!

He Knew It Was There.
Publisher I havo road your manuscript, and will publish It. I believe
the book Is destined to fill a long-fel- t
want.
Author (on tho vorgo of starvation)
I am glad to hoar you say so. By

Tri-Sta- to

.8

II. S. GILLUM, Piioritnnoit

Some Salesman.
"I can seo nt a glance, madam,"
Bald ho. "that you would not bo Interested In tho preparation I am soiling, except. possibly as a gift to some
of your neighbors."
"What aro you selling?" she Inquired with Intorost.
"A facial beauty preparation, mad-ira,- "
ho replied Judgo.

TEM OF RURAL CREDITS.?
Mo

Wonder.

"I never came across a man so lacking In foresight as Jones."
"But you must make allowance for
that. Ho used to bo omployod in the
weather office."
Golno Him One Better.
"My ancestors oarae over In the
Mayflower," remarked the man who
prided himself on his pedigree.

"That's nothing," growled tho ple"Mino sailed In tho ark."

beian,

propose to promote fly
practicable means our
agricultural Interests, and we In
eludo In this program an effective system of rural credits.
We favor the wise conservation
of- our natural resources.
We
desire not only that they shall
be safeguarded, but that they
shall be adequately developed
and used to the utmost public
advantage. From Mr. Hughes'
speech of acceptance.
We
every

r"

Big

Price
Reduction

$2.50

Toasters

$2.00

Stoves

$4.50

Percolators

$4.50

Lordsburg Power Company

week.
Mr, and Mrs. Fred Kroll returned Tuesday from Michigan
and other points in the east
where they have ben spending
their honeymoon, having been
married about three weeks ago.
Mr. Kroll is the popular assayer
and engineer of the 85 mining
company
The newlyweds will
make their home at the 85 camp.
A. B. Deavers of Duncan and
John Gleesonof Gleeseon, Ariz.,
were here the first of the week
on legal business 'n connection
with the possession of the Doyle
claims at Shakespeare. The case
is to come up at this term of
court.
Rev. and Mrs. David F.
and children have moved
to Albuquerque, N. M, where
Rev. Sellards will have charge
of missionary work of the Christian church. Their many friends
Sel-lar-

Electric Irons

IO

E LEOTRIO IT Y

ATE R

E---- W

Lordsburg Bakery
ALEX BOHNEIDEE, Proprietor

Fresh--Rolls--BreadPies--Ca-

1

kes

Delivered Every Morning To

ANY PART OF TOWN

ds

All Kinds of Fancy Baking Done to Your Order
PHONE

PHONE

1

1

regret their departure but wager
they will return to Lordsburg

before many months have passed.
Wm. Meany returned from Silver City, Saturday where he has
confined in the hospital.
Misses Helen Coon and Julia
Beam returned Wednesday from
Tyrone where they have been
visiting several weeks.
J. L.Wells this week filed on a
homestead north of town.adjoin-in- g
the Wootton place and formerly claimed by Jack Woods,
Mr. Wells is going in for ranch
life, assisted by his wife and gon
and believes that land in this
section will be worth something pillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllH
some of these days.
The Republican
Chas. Montague, former U. S.
consul at Cananea, Mexico, is

Real Estate

Insurance

orningstar

14 Leading Fire Insurance Companies

1

here visiting hi? brother Eugene
Montague of the Scott garage.
BORN; to Mr, and Mrs. Frank
Graves a daughter, September
27th.
GAME SEASON

Ü
H

I

.

Central

Committee

on Saturday, Sept. 23, 1916

Tendered to
THE

SANTA

FE NEW

I

MEXICAN

(a daily newspaper at Santa Fe)

AT HAND

South of the 35th paralell, deer
season extends from October 25th
to November 25th. Quail season
is from October 25th to December 31st. Dove season expires

September Both.
Hunting licenses may be obtained from Faris V. Bush at the
Western Liberal office.

Want Ads
ICE CREAM, El Paso made
received daily. Fine line of candles, always fresh.
Perfumes
and toilet goods. Mrs. M. M.
Stevens.
COW LOST OR STRAYED:
Jersoy heifer. Branded double
diamond on right shoulder.
reward if returned or notified. A. D. Jackson, City.
HORSE FOR SALE: Enquire
Mr. Burgham, Leahy's store.
FOR SALE: Two work horses:
Weight apout 1100
$75 each.
pounds. Enquire at Liberal
Lib-ber-

al

A
advortisomcnt to bo paid for at a rate previously
quoted to tho committee by that newspaper for display advertising.
The New Mexican refused to publish this advertisement on the flimsy
j pretext that it contained libelous matter.
:
The advertisement contained no libelous matter. Every political
: advertisement issued by the Republican
State Committee is first passed
: upon by competent legal counsel, to
insure it makes no libelous state EE
ment. This is done for tho protection of tho newspapers printing theso EEr
j advertisements,
nnd to meet tho rigid requirement of the Republican
i State Committee, that every Republican statement in
this campaign
i bo tho exact truth.
This advertisement had been so considered and
i passed upon for publication
ns nn exact statement of facts.
EEs.
:
This advertisement contained n simple statement of facts sworn EE:
to by personal appointees and friends of Governor William C. Mc EE:
j Donald tending to prove that Governor McDonald
and Howell Ernest, s
then State flank Examiner, did not properly protect the interests of
j the 000 depositors who lost in the wrecking of tho First State Bank at
r
i Las Cruces.
j
The New Mexican is supporting the gubernatorial twins, Mc- Donald and De Haca. Daily it prints libclious matter directed against EE:
the candidates of the Republican state ticket. It docs not fear libel EE:
: suits, for its owner with his millions, can sttfnd them.
Hilt the Santa Fe New Mexican will not print the truth oven at
;
: advertising display rates.
:
The Santn Fc New Mexican refuses to present nny but one side
: in this campaign and that one side distorted.
The Republican State Committee considers it worth the money
!
this advertisement costs to present this fact to tho readers of the Santa
j Fe New Mexican who wish a fair, intelligent and honest understanding
EE
: of the men and issues in this election campaign.
EE
You cannot rely on or trust a newspaper which refuses to print
! (he truth.
EE
;
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